
Ikbout Town
^ th* 4-yMr-old lion of 
wnson. Of M North otreet, 

hlB birthday Sunday and 
i  another arranged for a party 
H OB the lawn whlich waa at- 

by 13 of hla young friend*.

toma* J. Quinn of Summit 
it, aalecman for the W. O. 
M y Company, 1* conflned to 

home by nines*.

Only^At
ARTHUH'S

CAN YOU GET 
DECKLE EDGE 

P R I I S T S  
LET US DEVELOP .AND 

PRINT
YOUR NEXT ROLI.: 

29c and 39c 
Arthur Drug Store

Cbarlea Kkrtaer and K «1  J. 
Campbell left by automobile thU 
morning for Boston! They were 
expecting to *ee the baseball game 
between the ROd Sox and the 
White Sox In Boatori and although 
It was raining when they left they 
decided to make the trip, hoping 
that the game would be played.

Marcel Dome, steward at the 
American Legion Home on I,eon- 
ard street. Ill since his return from 
Danbury Saturday where he con
tracted ptomaine poisoning from 
eating clams, la Improved, but un
able to return to work.

Mrs. Maiy Dougan today oc
cupied her house on Garden street. 
Mrs. Dougan leased the bouse two 
years ago and moved to Hartford. 
She has returned to Manchester 

i and is again to mal'.e her home 
 ̂here.

A five room single dwelling at 
40 Eldridge street waa sold today 
by William and Rachel Herron to 

j Anna S. Camarata who has re
cently moved to Manchester from 
Indiana. The transaction was 
completed bv Robert H. .Smith for 
the Robert j. .Smith, Inc., agency.

Due to inclement weather, the 
annual Sunday School picnic of St. 
James's Church was poatponed 
this morning by Rev. Vincent 
Hines, the school principal. Father 
Hines announced that the affair 
will be held this coming Tuesday, 
weather permitting.

Meetings of St. James’s Holy 
Name socletw which were discon
tinued during the summer, will be 
resumeuxhext week. The meeting 
next week will be held on Wednes
day, after' which a regular meet
ing night will be selected.

All local college students are 
cordially Invited to attend the Ini
tial meeting of the Manchester 
College Club for the current 
school year at the Manchester 
High School tonight between 8 and 
10 o’clock. Plans jrill be completed 
at this meeting for the outing, 
sponsored by t̂he club, to be held 
before the school term commences.

Members o f the Hl-T Club will 
assemble at the main Post Office 
this evening at • o ’clock to attend 
a picnic meeting at Coventry 

(Lake.

SPECIAL FOR 
OISE W EEK 

Wash, Lubricalioii
$1.50

SHELL GAS - OIL AM) 
ACCESSORIES

Cook's HoIIywtiod 
Service

S42 Ea.st Center Str^t 
Telephone 3f>87

XI

FREE —
USE OF CAMERA 

DURING OUR 
PICTURE CONTEST

WEEKLY PRIZE! 
ENTER NOW!

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Gre^n Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Confectionery Sugar
3 pkg,. 20c

30-Oiinee Can Burt Olney

Tomato Juice
llale’e

3 for 25c
i,b. 14c

KEMP^S III Orange Pekoe Tea l b . 45c

Orford Parish Chapter.) 
D. A. R., Is D onor; No 
Ceremonies Held.
A silken United States flag 

was presented to the Manchester 
Town Court this morning and waa 
accepted by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers on behalf of the court of- j 
flclals. The flag, given by Orford 
Parish Chapter, D. A. R., stands 
beside the Judge’s bench.

No presentation ceremony mark- 
i cd the placing of the flag in the

LIVK8TOCK 
CATTI,E 

• POULTRY

EED
AT

L A R S E N ' S
FEED^ERVICE

58 Depot Squjt^  ̂ Phone 5406

The Weather '
Fsreeast of D. s . Wm Umt OBrass

Cloody, nwis iloBal rsia 'toalght 
sad Frldayi warmsr FrMsy.

CALL
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
34-Hoar
Service’

Manchester Taxi
Joa. M. Orfitell, Prop. 

Offlee At The Tea Boom

MANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1940 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE, THREE CENTS

mCsiNt** lVS»»WSW7aa
tomatOf corn on the cob* buiiba 
ham, rolls and coffee. Peach 
shortcake.

. .“IS CENTS.

Hale’s Presents
It’s Annual

Red Bag Coffee
Hale’s i

Pinehurst Fresh

SWORDFISH 
39c lb.

Butterfish .........
Mackerel ......... .
I’ ollock

Halibut 
Flounder and 
Haddock Fillets.

lb. 19c 
.lb . l.jc  

Cod

Pinehurst Meat Department will have Fresh. Native 
Roasting Chickens, Broilers and Fryers. Order your 
week-end Turkey now . . .  we will have plump breasted 
10 to 12-pound, as w ell as larger Turkeys.

Our Genuine Super Cube Steaks, cubed on both sides, 
eat from top quality beef, continue to be much in de
mand.

MELONS . . . the Honey Dews coming through now 
are as fine quality as anyone could ask for . . . priced 
at 35c to 49c they offer the “ tops”  in Melon sweetness 
and flavor. The 49c size are, of course, very large.

Jell-0_____________ k̂gs. |4c
Pard Dog Food 3 Cans 25c
Pure Lard 2 i,b>. 15c

 ̂ ----------------------
ood I jW'U

Jar Rings 5 Pkgs. 23c
Sunkist Oranges Doz. 43c

This event was planned several 
months ago through the coop
eration o f  one o f New York’ s 
largest wholesale furriers.

•Thursday
•Friday
•Saturday

Mr. P. B. Clark, a member o f that 
firm, will be hef’e the three days o f 
the sale with a large rolleelion o f 
beautiful fur coats.

Fresh Cucumbers 2 for 5c
For Salad! 

Fresh

Rocky Ford Cantaloupes . . . ,  
Large Georgia Watermelons 

Peaches .

..............18c and 19c ea.

..................................I9c
Plums

SEEDLESS WHITE GRAPES—SPECIAL! 1 Oc Pound
Seedless Limes, ,3.ic dozen. Avocados, 19c each.

FAN CY WHITE CAULIFLOWER  
From 15c to 25c Each

BEETS OR CARROTS 
5c bunch 

, CUCUMBERS 
5e each .‘1 for 10c

Summer Squa.sh 
Spinach

Celery
.Sweet Potatoes

Beets or Carrots 2 Bchs. 7e 
HEALTH MARKET 

Fish Specials 
Large Mackerel i.b. 9c
Scallops  ̂ i.b. 25c

Lima Beans with that chestnutty flavor . . .  .2 quarts 22c 
Wax Beans, new, round, tender stuck, or flat Green 

Beans ••..quart 10c

Potato Sticks Dill Pickles
Metal Pot Cleaners, either with 

or with handles
FIv Swatters

10c
Fly Ribbons............... .4 for 10c

Also Swordfish, Halibut, Fillet of 
Haddock, Fillet of Sole, Cod, Bos
ton Bluefish and Clams.

While They Last! 
We .Are Offering 

(iLASS
MIXINt; BOMXS 

At . . . Each

10c
TD.i/neAu/Kit Q i^ enim c.
I  DIAL 4151 ' '  302 MAIN STREET
fJORTH O F  P O S T  O F F I C E  ■ O N E  B LO C K  F R O M  STATE A R M O R

Baby Beef Liver Lh.

Bacon Lb, 19c

Thre§f Outstanding Values

A . . . .  Mink Dyed Muskrat
\

Fashioned of carefully .selected mink and 
sable blend muskrata. It represent., the 
important trend and exeeptional value. $139
B . . . .  Full Skin Persian Lamb

Quality stylinp and wfU’Kinans'iip n-nUe 
this coat an outstandins vnlue $225
C....... Kidskin

Beautifully marked moire Chinese Kid- 
skin In dark grey pelts. $125

Hudson Seal
(Hollander Dyed Muskrat)

A fur famous for Its durability. 
For its quality, tho price i.s remark
ably low! 169

Rolda Martin
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF A 
BIGGER AND BETTER SEASON 

IN ALL TYPES OF

D AN CIN G
BOTH PRIVATE AND CLASS INSTRUCTION

Registrations Now Being 
Taken For Class Work

WHICH WILL START SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 7 
Classes Include Tap - .Acrobatic and Baby Training.

High School Ballroom Classes 
Start Wednesday, Sept, 11

The latest ballroom craze—The Pickle Dance— Donald 
Duck Doodle from Walt.Disney’s new cartoon— T̂he Ply- 
moath Rock from Horace Heidt’s new picture not vet 
released—and The Congo.

PLEASE REGISTER EARLY AS ALL CLASSES 
ARE LIMITED.

Registration Dates for Private Classes 
Will Be Annpanced Later.

PHONE 6414 FOR FULL INFORMATION.

ITe’re iPEff/Ad/SrS in
faUng/ironing Feet

,h m  trotu ***U et * " *  - l o / o u r
shoe 4e-

nvjr “bM-L"’’
need-

» 'V w lOttt

House Committee 
Favors Draft Bill 
For 21-45 Group

Acts Quickly After Sen-

>ate Passage So Its Ver
sion o f  Legislation 
Might Be Brought to 
Floor for Possible Fi
nal Vote Next Week.

B .  • . .

$225

Below are li.sted .some of the extraordinary 
value.s you will find in tliis imp ifiant groiii) 
of furs. The group emphasizes Fa.shion— 
()uality— Value!

Full Skin Persian Luiiih 3223 to
1

Mink and Baum ^lartin
Dyed Muskrats . . . . .  .S 139 to ^249

Skunk Great C oa ts ..........^129 to $293
Tipped Natural and Raiini 

Martin Dyed Skunk . .
Hudson Seal (Hollander 

Dyed Muskrat) . . . .
Gray Kid S k in s ............
Silvertone Muskrats . . .
Natural Gray Squirrel. .
Sable- Dyed Squirrel . . .
Mink-dyed Marmot . . .
Beautifully I-et Out Silver

R a ccoon s ...................... $139 to $239
Black Moire Persian P a w ................ $159

Washington, Aug. 29.— 
(A P)—The House Military 
Committee approved today a 
Burke-Wadsworth conscrip
tion bill calling for drafting 
of men from 21 to 44 years of 
age, inclusive—a much wider 
age range than that provided 
in the bill which the Senate 
pa.ssed last night. The House 
Committee acted quickly aft
er Senate passage on a 58 to 
31 vote so that its version of 
the legislation might be 
brought to the floor Tuesday 
for possible final House pas
sage late next week.

Oialrman May (D., Ky.), said 
the House Committee vote approv- 
Ing the bill w r.s 17 to 4, with four 
Committeemen absent. Ha declined 
to disclose either the names of 
those who voted "no" or of the ab- 
•entees.

‘ Defeats Senate Umit
Before the final vote was taken 

May reported the committee "de
cisively defeated" a proposal to 
make the age brackets conform to 
the Senate figures of 21 through 
SO.

•Another point of difference In 
the two bills Is that while the .Senb 
ate provided a limit of 900.000 on 
the^jiumber of conscripts who 
might be serving at any one time, 
the House Committee wrote In a 
3,000,000 limit. Members said that 
figure waa hecessary to provide 
also for conacripta for the Navy.

After three weeks of stormy and 
often acrimonious debate, the Sen
ate gave its approval to conscrip
tion last night at ths close of a 
tense, B-hour session.

The bill, as passed, was subatan- 
tlolly unchanged in its essentials 
from the version originally recom
mended by the Senate Military 
committee. One major addition 
would give the government the 
power to "conscript” industry for 
defense, If necessary.

The victory of peacetime con
scription in the Senate was ex- 
pAted to hasten the action of the 
House Military Committee on a 
somewhat different version of the 
Burkc-Wadsworth bill which It la 
considering.

House debate is tentatively sche-

Horses Going Arpund Call ' 
Stini Up State Official

Boise, Idaho, Aug. 29.—M>)— 
"The voice over the telephone 
said:

"Hurry! 'There's a bunch of 
horses running around in cir
cles.”

Fearing an outbreak of brain 
fever among the blooded ani
mals at the Western Idaho 
Fair. Dr. R. T. Powell,^ state 
director of animal industry, 
dispatched his aaslstant. ,

He found a raerry-go-rdnnd. 
-------— -----------—— -------------- ^

House Curbs 
Debate Time 

On Tax Law

(Coatlabed on Page Ten)

Flashes !
(Lste BaUeUss of tOe (iP) WIrs)

$169 to $293

$169 to $249 
. $123, $145

............... $119
$179 to $249 

. $189 to $223 
................ $149

IttHOOSĈSOH.
INC.

TH E STORE OF QUALITY’
H W Z - H C I Z L I j i m M a L I X i T ' r

Terms. . . . .
10% Down 
IQ months to pay The J W H A U  CORK

M A N C H I S T S a  C O H H *  '

EMsfsvora Refugee Ship.
Berlin, Aug. 29.— {/Pi—Authoris

ed sooroee m M tonight that "Oer 
many Is likely to look with the 
greatest disfavor upon the p r o j^  
o f sending American ships Into 
the sane to fetch children.'’ 
The aourde added, however, that 
since the United States govern
ment has not approaeked the Ger
man government, no official reu - 
tfoii could bo given.

• • t 
Walk Out For Hour

Bristol, Aug, 29.— Approxi
mately 87C of the 400 entployea at 
The Bristol Brass Company, mem
bers of the Bristol local of the 
United Mine, Mill and Smeltering 
Union, CIO, walked out for an 
hour today. Catl Gustafson, plant 

aasger, said the walk-out was 
limply due to a htlsuaderatand- 

bpt Robert W’Intgar, pre.1- 
nt of the local union, said the 

action was taken because the 
management had refused to meet 
with a union bargaining commit
tee.

Indian Chief Acquitted
Macon, Miss.. Aug. 29—OP)—A 

Circuit ooort Jury today acquitted 
Choctaw Indian Chief Osmeroa 
W'eeley of a murder charge Oled la 
connection with the slaytag of 
Kvans Tnbbee, a fellow trlbeemah, 
last June. Weeley pleaded eelf 
defense, offering wltneosee wbe 
tsetlfled that Tubbee threw roeks 
at him and threatened him with a 
large dub. In apite ef hie acquit
tal la the white maa’e eonrt, wee- 
ley eald he would have ta stand 
trial la the court of his people la 

q| Neoboba oouaty. Be eald hie 
tfibeamea weald aceept ealy oae 
plea, self delBnaB.• • •
MarkeU At A Olaace

New York. Aug. f  (iP>— 
Stock#—Irregalar; alrerafla la 

Oemand.
Boada—Steady; 

tend week’ŝ  rany.
Foreign

I adian dollar goliML 
’ Cotton—Quiet: forelfn haying

pod hedging.
Sugar —  r aMer; raw maifcat

- Metals —  Steady: non- 
prleos nachaigsd.

Waal Taps  ETna; spat

Procedure Regulations 
So Drastic Call o f  ‘Gag 
Rule’ Heard; Pass
age by Nightfall Aim.
Washington, Aug. 29 — (;p)—in

voking procedure regulations so 
drastic that the call of "gag rule" 
was heard, the House took up the 
complicated excess profits tax 
legislation today with leaders in
tent on driving it through to pas- 
sage by nightfall.

House leaders agreed to restrict 
Miarply both debate and amend
ment offer, in an effort to assure 
speedy scUon on the measure 
which has been urged as vital for 
faster progress Ip the defense 
program.

Three .Major S^tlons 
Designed both to prevent "war 

millionaires" and to grant tax con- 
ceastons to defense Industries, the 
bill bas three major sections:

It would levy an exceae profits 
tax o f from 20 to 60 per cent on 
corporations;

It would permit defense indus
tries to deduct from their taxable 
income over a 5-year period the 
entire cost of facilities Inatslled to 
handle Army and Navy contracts' 

It would suspend existing llml  ̂
tation* on the proflt* to be made 
on government orders for aircraft 
and warohlpa.

Representative . Cooper (D. 
Tenn.), one of the bill's managers,’ 
estimated that It would yield 
$300,000,000 In 1940 and $900 000 - 
000 annually thereafter.

Under procedure ap|)roved 
unanimously by the Rules Com
mittee, only members of the House 
Ways and Means Committee— 
which drafted the blll--can offer 
amendments and debate is limited 
to two hours. This procedure de
scribed as a "gag" by both Demo
crats and Republicans, has the ef
fect of Insuring a final vote with
in a single day, barring an un- 
foraeen development.

Urged As Means Of Speed 
Both Democratic and Republi

can members of the Way* and 
Means Oommlttee urged the pro
cedure as a means of speeding the 
legtslatlnn through Congress.

High speed was asked by Preal-

‘Big Business^ 
Seen Seeking 
To Aid Hitler

Attempt to Force Adop
tion o f  Appeasement 
Program b a rg e d  by 
Texas Representative.
Washington, Aug. 29— OP) — 

RepresentaUve. Patman (D-Tex) 
told the Dies committee today he 
believed there was "a deliberate 
attempt" on the part of certain 
"big business" groups In this 
country to force adoption of an 
appeasement program toward Hit
ler.

The Texan, urging the commit
tee to Investigate what he said 
was "an unholy alliance" between 
certain parts of "big business” and 
the distribution of Nasi propa
ganda in this country waa told by 
Chairman Dies fD-Tex) that com
mittee agents already were doing 
so but had "found nothing so far."

Patman testified at a bearing 
accorded him to enable him to sub
mit evidence which he said would 
substantiate his allegations that 
Carl Byolr, New York publicity 
man and Army Reserve officer, 
bad been employed b'y a Nasi 
propagandist.

Exonerated by Subcommittee
Byoir denied the charges and a 

subcommittee of the Dies Commit
tee headed by Representative 
Dempsey (D-NM) recently exon
erated Byoir, but Patman demand
ed an opportunity to present his 
case. The Justice Department also 
exonerated Byoir sifter an FBI in
vestigation.

Patman told the committee that 
Byoir waa once employed by the 
German Tourist Information Ser
vice, and waa the highest paid 
representative of the German gov
ernment in this country. He said 
Byoir was paid $108,000 over an 
18-month period shortly after Hit
ler came to power and in return 
dlstribute<f-.'Na*t propagnmlir “ In
cluding anti-Semitic and church 
and state propaganda”

Seated nearby, Byoir. who has 
said Patman's charges were in re
taliation for Byolr’s aid in defeat
ing the Patman chain store tax 
hill, shook his head in negation 
the te.stimony.

The Texan repeatedly a.Hscrted 
In the bouse that Byoir had ac
cepted $4,000 from the German 
consul In New York, two years 
after he was appointed a Ileuten- 
ant-colonel as a specialist In the 
Army Reserve.

Protests Exoneration 
In a letter to Demp.sey protest

ing Byolr’s exoneration by the 
sub-committee. Patman alleged 
that while in the German consul's 
employ, Byoir was awarded a con
tract with the German Tourists’ ' 
Information Service—described by 
Patman as s German "front" or
ganization. Under the contract he 
said, Byoir was "to promote 
trade between the United States 
and Germany and to build good-

((Vintlnoed ')n Page Ten)

McManus Dies;

1

O-s.

f

Senator Charles McNary of Oregon, Republican nominee for vice 
president, smilingly gestures for silence as the crowd cheers him at 
ceremonies at Salem, Ore., where he formally was notified of 
nomination and accepted it.

German Fliers Follow 
Up Big Night Attack; 
Reich Receives Blows

his

Envoys of Axis Confer 
With Balkan Delegates

Veterans Turn
And Rumanian, for J e  ReSoIllUoilS
nejiarale Discussions.

BuTietin! Dll Patrlotisiii
Vienna, Aug. 29__ (A P)—

Hungarian and Rumanian D cm anrl C ongress O ut- 
d .le ,.t,on .. brouaht to thi. C on .m u n i.1  P arty ,

Indorse Conscription 
Before National .Vieet.

capital of old Austria by Axis 
“ peacemakers.”  communicat
ed the suggestions of Rome 
and Berlin for a Transylvania 
settlement to their govern
ments today after separate 
two-hour,talks with German 
and Italian foreign ministers. 
German spokesmen said 
“ from various signs it can be 
presumed that, perhaps to
morrow. concluding results 
will be reached.”

(C.^ntlnoed On Page Ten)

Calling Guard 
Not Changed

Plans for Connectient 
Troops Indicate Flori
da Training Site Still.
Hartford. Aug. 29.-(>P)_At the 

adjutont-gmeral’a office It was 
said today that, ao far as is known 
ĥ ere, the posooge of the NaUonal 
Guard bUl and the fact that many 
Guardsmen are employed in vital 
Industries have not resulted in any 
chan^ In pr^ously  announced 

pepartmeffh plans to call out 
the Connecticut NaUonol Guard 
this fall for a year’s Mrvice 

No departure has been Indicated 
from the plan revaaled by Mai 

Woodruff to send 
the 4 M  Division to Fort Blanding. 
^ s .. In October or November.

Rum en that the Connecticut 
Ouardamen might not be caUed out 
“•cause so many of them work In 
munitions or other vital defense 
Industries were discounted. Such 
reports were countered by state
ments that the number o f Indua- 
tri'l ’ ’key men”  who a n  enrolUd 
In i.ic guard Is agaggented.

Oidy X9 "Key Elea”
The adJutant-fenenl'a office 

said only 20 of tha 133 guordamen 
amployed In various Connecticut 
ahopa o f the United Aircraft Cor- 
pontlon a n  considered by their 
amployBr to be vital "kay men’’ In 

ur Industry, according to a pre
liminary n p ^  from the eorpon- 
tion.

About 100 memban o f the 242d 
Regiment, C. N. a.^work In Oen- 
e n l Electric plant, Bridgeport.

<

Gamhling King
Avoided Publicity Since 

Acquittal in Slaying o f  
Rothstein in 1 9  2 9.
New York, Aug. 29.

George" McManus, the 
BriMdway gambler who always 
smiled when he paid off hla debts, 
died at his summer home In Sea 
Girt. N. J., 'Jaat night, still clois
tered from the limelight thrust 
upon him, a decade ago when he 
was accused of . the murder of Ar
nold RothstMn.

The 48-yeKr-oId sportsman died 
of a Jieart attack after s  six 
months’ illness.

McManus had scrupulouslv 
avoided publicity since his acquit
tal in 1929 of the myaterioua Roth- 
steln slaying, a prohlbltlou era 
crime which still remains ungolved.

Son o f Polloemon 
Known os one of New York’s 

most Imperturbable gamblers dur
ing the heyday of Manhattan bet
ting. McManus was the aon of a 
well-known police officer, the late 
Detective Sergt. Charles McManus, 
one of the ’ ’forty Inunortols" of 
New York police fame,

Broadway legend has It that Mc
Manus even from kneeponts days 
acquired a taste for chance, began 
as a runner for gambling establish
ments In Harlsm, and was so suc
cessful that he opened hla own 
chain—risking thousands on the 
flip oYa card or the roll of dice.

He was arrested In connection 
with the Rothstein murder In 1928. 
TOe notorious gambler had stum
bled out of a theatrical dlatrtdl 
hc^L mortaUy shot, and died with
out dlaeloelng hla aaaallant 

Coat CeaMeetlBg Chse 
A coftt left In the hotel room was 

Identified aa that of McManus.
■nie ■Ute attem pts to prove 

that McManus lund Rothstein In
to the hotel and shot him during a 
dispute over a gambling debt In
volving eeveral hundred thousand 
doUara.
-  »«iultted on Dec.
5, 1939, lese than ttree weeks 
after hla arrest.

RotheUIn and McManus had 
long been friends and gambling 
confldantea. They shared the UUe: 
“OambUng King of Bngdway.’’

Vienna, Aug. 29.— (AP) — 
The Axi.s-supervised di.scus- 
sion.s looking toward a solu
tion of the territorial dispute 
between Hungarj’ and Ru
mania opened toda.v as Hun
garian Premier (Ilount Pal 
Telekv and Foreign Minister 

v»’>—"Big j Count Istvan Csaky were re- 
ceived by the (Jermpn and 

” Italian foreign ministers.
Joachim Von Rlbbentrop >and 

Count Galeazzo Clano, the Ger
man and Italian ministers, planned 
to follow up their talks with the 
Hungarians by holding separate 
discussions with Rumanian repre- 
sentativea later.' Foreign Minister 
Mihail Manollescu and his aides 
arrived by train from Bucharest 
this morning.

DiscussionM At llotal
The preliminary disousslona we

(Coattnoed ob Page Elex-ea)

U>B Angeles. Aug. 29—(,!>)—The 
Veterans of Foreign* Wqra turned 
their attention « t  the annual na
tional encampment today to reso
lutions dealing with patriotism 
and to the election of new officers.

One resolution up for considera
tion demanded that Congre^ out
law the Communist party. Another 
indorsed military conacripUon. A 
third pledged V.F.W. aid in s 
drive against subversive influences.

Would Honor Mitchell
Still another proposed what the 

encampment ask Congress to ex
tend high military honors to the 
late Gen. )VllII*m L. Mitchell, es
pecially restoring posthumously 
his rank of brigadier general, 
taken from him after he advocat
ed stronger air defenses.

Already the encampment ha-s 
adopted resolutions asking restric
tion of Immigration “to the lowest 
point consistent with national 
needs," restriction of government 
offices to United States citiiens, 
and prohibition rom public office 
to those who refuse to salute'  ̂the 
Americap flag.

Also adopted was a resolutloh 
that Congress investigate charges 
that the Russian government had 
defrauded the United States of 
$2,000,000 annually by confiscat
ing disability compensation and 
World War bbnuses to former

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Berlin Residents Sweep 
Up Glass and Debris 
From Scores o f  British 
Bombs Which Kill 10 
Persons, Injure 30, 
Set .Strinp o f  Fires 
And Di(; ( >aters in 
Three - Hour Attack.
Beilin, Aug. 29.— (AP) — 

The German high command 
reported receiving as well as 
giving blows in the aerial war 
with Britain today. Berlin 
residents swept up glass and 
doh.-is from scores of British 
bomb.'! which killed 10 per
son:*, injured .30, set a string 
of fires and dug craters in 
part.s of the capital in a 
three-hour attack last night. 
It was Berlin’s worst air raid. 
British planes crossed and re- 
crosstd the heart of the city 
as they dropped thundering 
charges but two miles f r ^  
Adolf Hitler's chancellery. ' 

But German reporter-fighters 
returning from early morning at
tacks on Britain used such phrases 
as "a sea of flames" to describe 
the effect of s surpri.se dive bomb
er onslaught on Britain's great 
Portsmouth Naval base, and "a 
dc.sert full of craters” to indicate 
the damage done to a nearby air
field.

Great clouds of smoke were de
scribed as floating over Uverpool 
harbor, Chatham, an Important 
Thames side Naval center, and 
other harbor objectives attacked 
last night.

Admit Gas Plant Attack
The high command, admitting 

for the first time a British attack 
on the Important synthetic gaso
line producing plant at . Leuna. 
near Leipzig, said “slight damage” 
was caused.

British planes "intentionally at
tacked residential sections of the 
Reich i capital." the daily com
munique said and incendiary and 
explosive bombs "killed or Injured 
numerous civilians and caused 
damage to several apartment 
houses with attic fires."

One British plane waa brought 
dovvn in the attack, the high com
mand said, bringing to 41 it.s re
ports of Britain's total losses yes
terday and last night. Germany 
admitted losing 15.

Besides Liverpool and C!taatharo, 
the porta of Qirdlff, Bristol. Mid
dlesbrough and Thameshaven 
were •'effectively attacked" by the 
German Air Force, the high com
mand said, as well as armament 
plants at Sheffield, Norwich and 
the airplane manufacturing tenter 
of Cox-entry

Two Airports Boml>ed 
Two airports in southeast Eng

land cut out (or particular attack 
were named as much-bombed 
Eastcburch and Southend.

Most- pf the British bombs in 
Berlin fell in a workers district.

While an early-morning autom'o- 
bile inspection tour appeared to 
bear out the authorities' claim 
that no military objectives of con-

(Contlnoed <a Page fen) •

Residents Quit 
Disputed Area

Fear New Clashes o f So
viet and Rumanian Sol
diers; Move South.

/fide on Bus 
In Blackout 
Is Described

ISothing Quito Like Ex- 
porionco in Crossing 
Industrial Section of 
London During Raitl.

By Milo M. Thompson
L/>ndon, Aug. 29.— There is 

nothing quite like riding across 
the industrial section of this 
blackei-out city in a blacked-out 
bus at the height of London's 
greatest air raid,

W’hen I emerged early today 
from one of The Associated Press' 
outposts into the eerie half-light 
half-shadow contrived by the 
blackout and hundreds of search
lights t had little hope of catching 
s bus.

They normally would ail be 
lined up along the curbs, unmov-

(Continued on Page Txxelve)

Aircraft Given 
Order to Build 
17,000 Engines
Apreemenl Reaclipd Be

tween Navy and (kir- 
poration to Cover Re
quirements for 2 Years
Washington, Aug. 29.— ,P, ~An 

agreement was reached between 
the Navy and United Aircraft 
Corporation today for the manu
facture-of 17.000 airplane engines 
for both the Army and Navy at a 

j cost of $160,000,000. . 
j  Announcing the agreement at a 
[press conference, .Secretary Knox 
j said that it had the full approval 
1 of the War Department and would 
[cover the entire requirements of 
toUvArmy ami Navy from United 
Aircraft for the 1941 and 1942 
fiscal years.

A formal contract covering the 
agreement. Knox said, will be 
negotiated as soon as funds for the 
engines are provided in the $5,- 
008.000,000 defense appropriation 
bill pending in Congress,

Meanwhile, Knox said, United

(C'ontlaueid on Pag- Ten)

Italy Reports 
Canal Bombed

Nicotine Content in New 
Tobacco Cut to Fraction

Lexingto'n. Ky.. Aug. 29— — *  SUtion experts sold that if
A type of tobacco that looks, 
smells and tastes Ilk* burley but is 
olinoet completely free from nico
tine boa beiui devstoped by tbe 
Kentucky Agricultural Experi
ment Station here.

The new type, according to the 
(^emUtry Deportment of the Uni
versity of Kentucky, xrith which 
the Experiment Station la connect
ed, contains on the average only 
about .03 o f 1 per cent nlcotlns.

Ordinary burley, ths department 
reported, containa about 2 per cent 
while dark tobacco such aa that 
grown in western Kentucky aver
ages from 3 to 4 per cent and runs 
as high aa 7 per cent.

AeeompUslied by Breeding
*111# development of this low- 

nicotine leaf waa accomplished by 
plant breeding and tbe croealng of 
types of tobacco In experiments be
gun In 1935 under direction of Dr. 
W. D. Valleau, the atation’a plant 
pathotoglst. I

demand wrere shown for the new 
plant, labeled simply as "low nlco. 
tine burle;^’’ hundreds of thousands 
of pounds could be produced an
nually Just os cheaply os any other 
type of tobacco.

The experiment began with the 
crossing of-- German cigar-type 
tobacco containing aa little aa .10 
to .18 of 1 per cent nicotine with 
Kentucky’s  cigarette-making bur
ley.

Varic4y of OamblaaHona
-  Thie, the etatlon reported, re
sulted in a type of tobacco equal In 
nicotine to thb parent Burley, but 
tbe second generation turned up a 
great variety of combinations.

Out o f these were selected some 
plants which were characteria- 
Ucally burley, but o f low nicotine 
content. By back crouing with 
burley, the burley charactorlstics 
were strengthened whUe the nico
tine qontent kept falling year by 
J^ar.

Bucharest, Aug. 29—i/P) —Fear
ful of new clashes between Soviet 
and Rumanian troops following a 
declaration of King Carol's gov
ernment that it will yield no more 
ground to tbe Russians, hundreds 
of residents of southern Bucovina 
and i Moldavia were reported mov
ing hurriedly oouthward into the 
old pre-Worid War kingdom of 
Rumania today.

The exodus was the liveliest be
tween the Rivet Prut and Slretul, 
where troops of both sides are said 
to be concentrating. Clashes, said 
to have arisen from the fact that 
the new border is not clearly de
fined yet, were reported there 
earlier this week.

.Another Denuuid Recelx-ed
Still another Soviet demand 

growing out of the seizure of the 
proxrince of Beasarabia has been 
received by the Rumanian govern
ment. Rumanians sold. Moscow 
now is reported asking that the 
Biilxed Ruaalon Rumanian Claims 
Oommiasion should determine the 
xralue of property remaining In 
Rumania of persons who moved 
into Soxdet-occupled territory and 
that the estimated amount should 
be paid directly to the Soviet gov
ernment by the Rumanian govern
ment. • So far, this property has 
been under the dlrocUon of the' 
Roman an state adiBBlatratora.

Also .\iiiiouiices .\iiotli- 
er Raid on Alexandria, 
British Naval Base.
Rome, Aug. 29̂  - Italian

planes bombed the Suez Canal for 
the first time yesterday, the Fas
cist high command announced to
day.

Bombs were dropped on the 
northernmost part of the canal, 
between Port Said and Ismailla, I 
the high command said, as jx-ell as | 
on the Alcantara,^rry, whefe the 
railroad line passes between 
Egypt and Palestine.

'The daily Italian communique 
also refKjrted another raid on Alqx- | 

Egyptian port where the | 
maintain an Important

Thoiisanils o f  Incendi* 
ary, High Explosive 
Boiiihs Cause Destruc
tion, Death and In
jury in All Parts o f  
England and Wales; 
Renewal o f  Raids Be
gins During Afternoon

Rulietin!
London, A ur . 29,— (A P )— 

Nearly 200 German planes 
came over the southeast coast 
in waves at a great height 
late today. Some of them pen
etrated inland but fled when 
engaKed by fiKhters, without 
dropping any bombs.

lyondon, Aug. 29.— ( A P I -  
German air raiders in wide
spread daylight forays tfxlajr 
followed up their greatest 
night attack of the war in 
which thousands of incendi
ary and high explosive bombs 
wrought destruction, death 
and injury in all part* of 
Flngland and Wales, The re
newal of the raids came in 
southeast England this after
noon. A little later raiden 
were reported over two Welsh 
towns. The first report of 
daylight activity today came 
from an inland town and said 
merely that German planes 
had appeared.

The night had shielded countless 
bombers in their shuttling forays 
over England and Wales.

Three southeast coast towns rs- 
ported sighting Nazi planes this 
afternoon

Civilians Killed
C?ivillans were killed In all of 

some 20-odd areas which xvers 
hardest hit. Reports frorti around 
the co)jntry spoke of "hundreds 
of bomb.s" being dropped, of 
"twenty bombs dropped in quick 
siicce.ssion " and of "50 bombs 
dropped quickly."

The Nazi bombers staged the 
longest .sustained attack of the 
war on London Itself, lighting the 
night sky at times to a daylight 
brilliance with their fire warfare 
and bla.sting their high explosive 
bombs in many sectiona of the 
capital's ring of outskirts In a 
seven-hour attack which lasted 
practically from darkness to dawn.

Some sections of the country 
were att&cked by single planes, 
while others' apparently were rald- 
M by succe.ssive waves of IS-and 
20 bombers

(A 8urpri.se dive attack this 
morning made a "sea of flamea” 
of the great Naval base at Ports
mouth. and a "de.sert full of cra- 
ter.s" of a nearby airport, the of- 
ficlei] German news agency re
ported.

(German observation plane pi
lots reported a dense pall of sm'bke 
covering Liverpool. (Chatham and 
other ports attacked.)

Atlo<-k Enemy Territory 
Meanwhile. Britain's own bomb-

(Contlnued on Page Eleven)

French Drop 
Colony Headsto

Strike Back at ^British- 
Inspired’ Rebellions in _ 
Colonial Empire Today

andria 
British 
Naval base.

(A British communique yester
day said Port Said waa bombed 
for m6re than an hour, but that 
there were no casualties and no 
damage.) .v,

British Invaders Beaten
British attempts to invade- 

Eritrea. In Italian East Africa, 
from the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan 
were beaten off. the high com
mand reported, by luilap troops 
reinforced by native Askaris. 
Twelve Australians of the British 
force were said to have been 
killed.

The Italians also claimed occu
pation of a British outpost. Fort 
Polignac, near Lake Dutet by na
tive lUlion Somaliland troops, and 
defeat of a BriUoh raid on Gala- 
bat, on Italian outpost In the Su
dan.

Treasury Balance
Washington, Aug. 39—OP)—The 

position of the *rreasury Aug. 27: 
Receipts. 38.874.225.34; expen

ditures, $35,885,827,38; net bal
ance. $2,493,434,878.98; eustoma 
reaMpU to r  mxmtb. W 3 M IX U 4 .

’ Vichy. France. Aug. 29—(Jfy—  
I The Petain-Laval government 
I struck back today at what it 
I termed British-inspired rebellions 
in France's colonial empire by re
lieving three goveraors-generol of 
their posts and- reinforcing thb 
French administration In Ind^ 
C!hina.

The powers of Vice-Admiral 
Jean de Coux, Petsin-appointed 
governor-general of Indo^Jhlna. 
were increased with respeet to 
control of the colony’s five compo
nent provinces.

The government moved swiftly 
In connection xvith African and 
Psclfie colonies, ‘ dtamltodng the 
governors of the Chad regloa la 
equatorial Africa, the Camerooaa 
mandate on the African weal 
coast and New Caledonia la tba 
southern Pacific.

Replaced by MlUtary Oavaraar
The government announced yaa* 

terday that rebellia^ had ilsrsinii 
ed and It charge^' tba dloordaM ni 
British guarantees o f 
protection to French 
taking the British side i t  tba '
Tbe civi] governor of Naw 
donia waa replocad by n 
governor.'

So for as ladtoCMan to < 
ed .the mova lar^ ; 
moot. ‘I’hora 
ffiaaffoettoa
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iHitain Leads 
Local Aliens

P l M b  36 Oat of the 86 
P  Reftatered for the Two 

Day*; Nationalitice.

QrMt Britain laada In allans tot 
tka two day roalstration pariod 
wWch baaan TmSday momlnK. 
Xoflatrants from Great Britain tor

BIG

HOT DOGS 

K. of C  CARNIVAL

Wind Twice Blows Down 
Bam on Kansas Farm

Unooln, Kaa., Aug.
—A  southwest wind blew down 
B. J. Taming's bam. He rebuilt | 
It. Just as ha was about to start | 
shingling, a southwest wind 
blew It down again—a month ■ 
later to the hour.
-------— ------------------------------<•

College C l ^ ’s 
First ftf^eting

YOUR DOLLARS 
DO DOUBLE DUTY 

IN THESE

Final August
b a r g a in s

the period totals 36 out of the tttal 
of 86 registered.

Wednesday’s registrations list
ing countries of origin were: Great 
Britain; 18; Italy eight; Austro- 
Hungary six; Sweden alx; Polan^ 
three; Lithuania two; Ruasl^ 
Portugal and SwlUerland one 
each.

Registrations are coming In 
.elowly at an approximate rate of 
240 oer week. RegUstrants are ad
vised to obtain specimen forma 
which they can fill out at home be
fore coming to the registration 
bureau, thereby speeding up the 
process of registration.

Favor Compulsory Training
Boston. Aug. 29.— —Dele

gates to the Jewish War Veterans' 
45th national convention stood 
(Irmly today In favor of compul
sory military training and In op
position to Nsrllsm, Fasct.sm and 
Communism.

Many Old Residents 
'' Here Are Not Citizens

$23.95 
WILL BUY

The beat 5-Pieoe Solid 
Maple Kitchen Set In 
town!

$22.50 
WILL BUY

The best Studio Couch 
you ever saw!

$89.95 
WILL BUY

The beet 2-Plece Living 
Room Snite In town!

$69.95 
W ILL BUY

A 4-Pleoe Rock Maple, 
Bedroom Suite! Ft m ! 
Innersprlng Mattress 
Included!

$8.95 
W ILL BUY

A 6-Pleoe Cnfinlahed 
Hardwood Kitchen Set!

$14.95 
WILL BUY

Yon reetfnl sleep on 
one of our Innersprlng 
Mattresses.

$19.95 
WILL BUY

A Twin Maple Bed 
Outfit! Bed, Mattress 
and Spring.

$149.95 
WILL BUY

A  Floreaoe Dnal-Oven 
Range. Bakes with 
gae and oil.

$ " ^ ^ .9 5  ^

tVILLBUV
The Beat Quality 
Reage In Town!

H.\NCK .VM) FI i;i,

. O I L -
Open I'or Delivery

2 1 l l O l  K.S
t k i .k i m i o m : « .5 0 o  

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

301-31.5 Center Street

Nearly 7Q Attend Gath* 
ering in High School; 
Hold Onting Sept. 8.

a /' —
N e ^ y  70 local college students, 

rep m ^ tln g  33 different colleges, 
a t^ d e d  the “College Night”  held 
ItLBt evening at the Manchester 
High hchool.

Since this was the Initial meet
ing of the Manchester College 
Club for tha coming school year 
a get-acqualnted program and the- 
drawing up of the activity, list 
for the current year were the 
main Items on the agenda. In 
addition, the necessary reelectlon 
for the office of vice president 
took place with Anthony Cobum 
of University of Connecticut be
ing elected. Also, the staff of 
corresponding secretaries was in
creased with the selection of Miss 
Bleanor Cashlon of St. Joseph’s 
College.

In recognition of their keen In
terest In the cultural and educa
tional progress of the yo\ith of 
this town, the club voted to extend 
honorary memberships to Princi
pal Ed.'fon M. Bailey, Superin
tendent of Schools Arthur H. 111- 
Ing, and Miss Helen Estes, a lo
cal high school teacher.

The first social gathering 
planned by the organization is to 
be an all day outing to be held 
Sunday, September 8, at the Man
chester R6d and Gun Club in Cov
entry. Several of the commit
tees working .on this event pre- 
^nted their reports, and they pre
dicted that almost 100 young peo
ple would attend. Besides the 
customary program of sports, 
swimming, boating, dancing, and 
hot dog roasting, the entertaln-

X man who h u  been a realdtn*«»>Mancheitor not a born and
of Manchester for over 60 years, i not a dtlasn, aa today It developed 
and who was at one time on the 
town’s payroll, waa the first alien
to report at the office o f alien* 
registration thla morning, to file 
aa required and he fingerprinted. 
The man had hla form properly 
filled, showing the date of his ar
rival In this country, landing, the 
report aald. In New York, and giv
ing the name of the ship on which 
ho arrived In the United States and 
tha years he has been a resident 
of Manchester. He, like the ma
jority of those who. have so far 
registered, were former subjects 
of tha British crown.

He la not the oldest resident of

that thltre are caaoa where men 
and women have lived bt Manches
ter for over 60 years who have 
never become dtlsens o f the 
United SUtea. Those who are 
calling at the office In the post 
office buUdlng.to register during 
the morning and afternoon, are 
mosUy English speaking people 
In the evening those who call to 
register are, for the most part, na
tives of non-English speaking 
countries and they are often ac
companied by their children, either 
bom In this country or educated 
In the schools of this country, who 
do the talking for them.

OPEN YOUR 
ACCOUNT NOW! 

EASY CREDIT TERMS! 
W# Guarantee You Can’t 

Buy Better Furniture 
For Less.

enson
MAIM fTM

Have Music 
and News

Wherever You Go I

P o r t a b le  
R a d i o s

(Battery and Electric)

Crosley
fT iibM 5 Tubes

$ 1 9 - 9 5
0 0 !  TRADES! 

Qtkar Makea Ako la  Stock!

Potterton’i

A lto
Member 
Pancing 
Maaf era

nf
America

Rolda Martin
School o f Dancing 

A N N O U N C E S
A SCHEDULE OF CLASSES

SATU RDAY, SEPT. Tlh, 1940 -
Tap Class, 2 to 3 P. M.
Acrobatic Class, 3 to 4 P. M. o

W EDNESDAY, SEPT. 11th, 1940 - 
Baby Cla.ss, 2 to 3 P. M.
High School Ballroom Class. 7 :30 -9  P. M.

STUDIO, RE AR 324 CENTER ST.
TELEPHONE 6414

Registration Dates for Private Classes 
Will Be Announced Later.

STYLE
FOR THE SCHOOL GIRL

You want something that's versa
tile-w ear it up or down or witn 
bows. It must be youthful then 
be sure to- make an appointment
now at the . . .

For
Appointment

Telephone
7484

LILY BEAUTY PARLOR
953 Main Street House & Hale Building

B A R I

standing hert 
,000 years!” 'Imagine uhai he'd give 

Jor a long drink of 
10-Ye a r O l d  

Gilbey ’s Scotch ."

The difference between 
IO -Ye a r -O l d  G i l b b t ’ i  
SrET-Ro yal  and younger 
Scotch Whiakiea is in the 
taste—not the price.

Imported hf
CewMdIcet laiperRat Ce.. New Revee, Ceaa. 

A$mt$ jar Carutartieut

GILBEY'S SPEY-ROYAL 
A A P  Liquor Shops *2.69

QUART

,ment committee has arranged a 
number of novel events.

A  lively dlscuaalon was evoked 
when a resolution was presented 
endorsing the principle of military 
conscription but advocating that 
there be Incorporated into the bill 
s provision giving college students 
an opportunity to Integrate their 
military service with their college 
course, thus avoiding a needless 
deferrment In their education but 
at the same time doing their part 
In the defense of the country. 
.Since there were a number of dif
ferent opinions concerning the 
proper wording of the resolution, 
the members refused to put the 
club on record In regard to this 
matter and voted to table the mo
tion Indefinitely.

Defense Group
Seeking Data

Court to Decide 
Jackson's Status

Mejclco a ty . Aug. 29- (/ P i-  
Frank Jackson, held for the killing 
of Leon Trotsky, has ‘been form
ally '‘consigned’’ under Mexican 
procedure to the Coyoacan Dis
trict court which will decide by 
Saturday whether he is to be 
prosecuted on a charge of homi
cide.
Sylvda Ageloff of Brooklyn, N. 

Y „ a friend of Jackson, also was 
consigned to the court for investi
gation of legal qucstlbns to de
termine whether there Is basis for 
any prosecution in her case.

The "consignment" waa ordered 
yesterday and the court will decide 
by Saturday the course to be fol
lowed In each case.

HalUax, N. S., Aug. 29—(.45— 
Gathering Information for joint 
defense plans, offlce'rv' of Canadian 
and the United States Naval and 
air services Inspected facilities In 
the Canadian eastern command to
day.

Three U. S. Members of the 
Permanent Joint Defense Board 
were to survey sites In Nova Sco
tia and Newfoundland for the pos
sible establishment of U. S. Naval 
and air bases and visit the New
foundland airport, largest in the 
world.

The board ihembers were seek
ing data to be presented when the 
newly-created body resumes Its 
sessions In Wa.shington Sept. 9. 
The board met in Ottawa Monday 
and Tuesday, formulating prelimi
nary plans.

Capt. Harry Hill of the War 
Plan-s Division of the United 
Slates Navy and senior U. S. of
ficial, said the group hoped to visit 
Newfoundland, generally regarded 
as the most likely site for any U. 
S. bases In British North Ameri
can territory.

Lehman Sees No 
Place for ‘Fronts'

Lupien Draws 
From Contest

Had Previonsly Stated 
He Would Not Run for 
Selectinan Again.
Tn a wrltUn aUUment filed at 

the office of the town clerk, Se
lectman Clarence N. Lupien laat 
night announced hla withdrawal 
from tha Republican nomination 
race In the coming primary. Lu
pien had stated that be wotild not 
be a candidate for re-nomlnatlon 
this time. His proposal was filed 
Monday night by William G 
Crawford after the Republican 
Town Committee had met and en- 
doried a list of seven candidates 
Not Included on this list, it had 
loooked as If Lupien would con
duct a battle to force hla nomina
tion, a contest which will not now 
develop.

Lupien’s withdrawal leaves only 
four unendorsed candidates In the 
fleW. They are Lawrence Con
vene, Frank P. Clancy, John Za- 
padka and Alfred M. Steele.

The GOP Town Committee has 
endorsed the candidaclee of David 
Chambers. Harold M. Reed, Luigi 
Pola, S. Raymond Smith, Harold 
R. .Symington, Sherwood G. Bow
ers and Flaymond H. Burnham.

The retiring Selectman Lupien 
has been a Board member for four 
terms, during which time he has 
been particularly active In press 
Ing measures of Interest to the 
west side of town. He was among 
those proposing purchase of the 
Four Acres tract for athletic pur
poses. and has led th» move for 
the reconstruction of the Park 
street bridge, connecting link be
tween Main street areas and the 
west Bide. He has been a member 
of the recreation committee and 
the charity committee among oth
er assignments.

Syroouse, N. Y.. Aug. 29.—Ufn — 
America has no place tor "fronts" 
based on religion or race, in the 
view r t  Governor Lehman.

"Where civil or religious rights 
are destroyed or threatened the 
whole structure of democracy is 
weakened and, in time, must 
crumble" Lehman declared last 
night. He spoke at the farm din
ner given anhually by Jerome D. 
Bamum, publisher of the Syracuse 
Post-Standard, on the eve of the 
state fair's "Govemor's Day.”

Gov. Levcretl Saltonstall of 
Ma.ssachusetts. another farm din
ner speaker, applauded the Berk- 

I shire farmer aa a man "who lives 
as we were meant to live on the 
land and off the land."

Plans to Punish 
Any Celebrators

ProvincLal Mayor G!ves 
Orders to Church!!!

London, Aug. 29.— — A 
provlnclnl mayor gave orders 
to Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill In sh sir-raid on ths 
Kent cosat yuaterdsy.

Aa the prime minister enter
ed an underground shelter,

I puffing bis habitual cigar, May- 
I or A. B. C. Kempe of Ramsgate 
I said sharply:

“Put out that cigar, Mr. 
ChurchlU."

Churchill dropped the forbid
den stogie on the sanded floor. 
“There goes^a good ’un," he 
said wryly.

Endorsements 
Not Sanctioned
Loral Y'oung Re|uil>Ii 

cans Issue Statement 
Explaining Its Action.

State Rests Case 
In Scalise Trial

New York, Aug. 29—(45—The 
state rested its case today In the 
trial of George Scalise, former 
president of the Building Service 
Employes International Union, 
who is accused of theft of $60,087 
of union funds.

The final evidence produced waa 
the deposition of Elizabeth A. 
Grady. Chicago, an official of the 
International union. She testified 
she never had heard Scalise had 
an agreement with the Interna
tional whereby he waa to receive 
50 per cent of the per capita tax 
paid by members of eastern locals.

The defense contends Scalise 
was entitled to all of the money he 
Is alleged to have stolen by virtue 

1 of such an agreement.

]\Ioose to Open 
.Supreme Council

Harrisburg. Pa., Aug. 29.—(45— 
Execiilives of the Loyal Order of 
Moose arrived today to open a 
three-ilay session of the Siipremc 
Council governing body for more 
than 2.000 lodges.

Francis S. Clohessy of Waverly, 
N. ,Y . win be installed tomorrow 
night as supreme governor, high
est elective office In the fraternity. 
Others to be Installed Include Sen
ator Matthew W. Neely, Fairmont, 
W. Va., supreme prelate; Fred W. 
Zabel. Aurora, Ills., supreme 
treasurer: Malcolm R. Giles,
Mooseheart, 111., supreme secre
tary. and William A. Anderson, 
Mooseneart, general governor.

The council will also choose a 
1941. convention city from the.se 
bidders: Columbtis. Ohio; Provl-. 
dence. R. I.; Grand Rapids, Mich.; 
Indianapolis, Ind., and Harrisburg.

Amsterdam. Aug. 29 c.T5 A r
thur Seysz-Inquarl, German com
missioner for the occupied Nether
lands, decreed today property 
seizure and other severe punish
ments for Netherlanders who de
monstrate In any fashion for the 
House of Orange on Queen Wll- 
helmla’s 60th birthday anniver
sary next Saturday.

The queen 1s In refuge In Eng
land, where a Dutch government 
operates In exile.

To Reorganize Government

Army Will Use 
Ads for Recruits

Lisbon, Aug. 29— (45 -Grand 
Duchess Charlotte of Luxembourg 
left Lisbon for London on a Brit
ish Overseas Airways plane today 
to reorganize a government of 
Luxembourg in Britain. The grand 
duchess fled from her .small realm 
when the Germans Invaded It May 
10.

Bradley Narrowly 
Escapes in Crash

Stamford. AUg. 29— (45— J. Ken
neth Bradley. Fairfield county Re
publican leader narrowly etcaped 
serious injury last night when his 
car skidded off the Merritt Park 
way here during the rainstorm and 
crashed Into a pole.

Bradley, who was alone in the 
car at the time, sustained minor 
bruises and lacerations. Th# car 
waa badly damaged. Bradley was 
returning to his home In Westport 
after a visit to New York.

MANCHESTER:
728 M AIN STREET TELEPHONE |821

Charred BfXly In Rains
I _

Temple. N. H.. Aug. 29.—<4V-A 
charred body, beltev^ to be that 
of August Wickstrom. 75. waa 
found today In the hjlns of hla flra- 
sw'ept cottage a .mile from Temple 
village. Authorities were puzzled 
by a lighted lantern found outside 
the house and considered the possi
bility a second person might have 
perished in the flames. Cause of 
the blaze was ont determlnsd Im
mediately.

Hamden Veteran Die#

Former Premier Sentenced

Philadelphia, Aug. 29—(45—The 
U. S. Army Is going out after r«- 
cnilts next week through the me
dium of newspaper advertising 
w'lth a campaign playing up a 
chance to "learn and earn.”

The War Department has ear
marked $2.50,000 for the national 
program, designed to supplement 
recniltlng activities to bring the 
army’.* enlisted strength up to Its 
full authorized strength of 375,- 
000 bv Jan, 1.

On’ Sept. 3. the first of s series 
of advertisers will start In 856 
daily papers and 25 sectional agri
cultural publications. The aver
age community from coast to 
coast will be reminded about once 
a week of what the army offers 
and where a man can go In his 
own home town to find out about 
it.

Meetlnw at the Y. M. C. A. last 
night, the executive committee of [jjther 
the Young Republican club refus
ed to follow In the steps of the Fte- 
publican Town Committee to en
dorse certain candidates for nomi
nation In the party primary next 
month. The by-laws of the Young 
Republican club. It Is stated, do not 
sanction endorsements, but In ad
dition to this, separate action was 
taken on the question by the execu
tive group.

Uthwin's Statement 
A vote not to endorse was re

corded after Edwin C. Lithwln. 
president of the club, issued a 
statement In which he aald: "I do 
not think it la a discreet and prop
er policy for the Young G. O. P.'s 
to endorse candidates for any office 
because of the fact that the pri
maries are the basis of our demo
cratic: toym of government and by 
endorsements Is formed a closed 
corporation which more or less 
eliminates qualified candidates who 
do not get the endorsements. The 
Young G. O. P.'s were organized 
for the purpfise of opening a "back 
door" to young aspirants who are 
qualified and have political ambi
tions. The club's strength lies In 
cooperation and It wants to avoid 
all possible ’ friction that may re
sult by the policy of endorsing. I 
believe I express the sentiment of 
the majority of our 500 members 
when I say that we will work In 
our own quiet way with any or
ganization or candidate who we baz 
lleve has the best qualifications 
for that particular office."

New Committees 
Two new committees were form

ed at the meeting, a New Voters’ 
group to be headed by John VVal- 
lett and a New Membership com
mittee to have as chairman Otto 
Herrmann. Th e  chairmen will se
lect their own workers.

A mixed smoker Is planned for 
the evening of September 6th at 
the Rod and Gun club. If the club 
Is available, for all men and wom
en of the Republican party In 
Manchester. This affair is going 
to be run in conjunction with the 
town committee and all candidates 
win be Invited.

Police Radio 
L e a ^ e  Meets

Eastern Stales Organiza
tion Gathers at Hart
ford Today.
Hartford. Aug. 29—(4^— SUts 

and municipal police officials, 
about 200 strong, from all tha 
New England states. New York 
and New Jersey, gathered this 
noon at Connecticut sUte police 
headquarters here for the semi
annual meeting o f f  the Elsstern 
States Police Radio League.

After a buffet luncheon. Prof. 
Daniel E. Noble of the University 
of Connecticut, a pioneer In the 
field of frequsiijy modulation In 
radio, discussed technical phases 
of frequency modulation In police 
radio systems.

Joined League Last Spring. 
Professor Noble supervised fn-.. 

stallstlon of the system used hi 
Connecticut state police, the flrif 
in use by a police department, 
about a year ago. The local de
partment joined the Radio League, 
lost spring and It is hoped thst 

police departments of the 
state which use radio sjutems 
will soon affiliate.

Following Professor Noble s 
discussion, attendants at the meet
ing wore given demonstrations of 
the working of the state radio 
.system. , '

Teacliers Colleges 
Closing Is Urged

Boston, Aug. 29~ (4’)—FkJlntlng 
to sharp reductions in the birth
rate and school enrollments In the 
past ten years, the Massachusetts 
FederaUon of Taxpayers urged to
day the closing of^ from two to 
four of nine state teachers col
leges. which It asserted could be 
done without Impairing efficiency.

In a research study presented to 
a special recess commission tre
ated by the last Legislature to 
study the possibility of closing 
some of the institutions, the fed
eration said the nine colleges were 
"equipped to produce nearly 40 
per cent more graduates than can 
find teaching positions."

New Air Schedule 
Aiiiiouiieed Todav

American Ships 
Heanl Gunfire

Rongtwn, Aug. 29 — (45 Dr. Ba 
Maw', former premier of Burma 
who recently was named "dictator" 
of a "freedom bloc” In that British 
possession, was sentenced today 
to a 12-month prison term, accord
ing to Uieasoges from Mandalay. 
Premier until last February, hla 
arrest was reported Aug. 6. The 
charge was not disclosed.

Ace Que^n

New Haven, Aqg. 29— —An
drew MacGregor, 96, o f Hamden, 
one of the tsvo surviving members 
of Msrrtam post. No. 8, G. A. R., 
of Meriden died at a hospital here 
today from Injuries he sfiffered 
last . Sunday In a fall.

Personal Notices

*

Card of Thanlu
'' I wish to thehk mr friends sad 
netshSera also the ledssa for kind
ness and sympathy shewn to me at 
the time of the death of my hue-
L . . rioroaeo K. Trask.

Shell Explosion Kills Two

Petawawa, Ont., Aug. 29— (Can
adian Press)—Two Canadian sol
diers were killed and eight wound
ed, three seriously, by the prema
ture explosion of a shsU at firing 
practice at Petawawa camp early 
today. Ueut. A. R. Millard of 
Montreal was killed InsUntly and 
Gunner Paul Laland died on the 
way to the hospital.

Seek AYmy Exemption

Calgary, Alberta, Aug. 29— (45 
—Declaring Its members are “ coo- 
scientious objectors,”  the Cana
dian Union Coi^erence of Seventh 
Day Adventists has petitioned the 
Dominion government for exemp
tion from bearing arms, C. W. 
Degering of Calgary said last 
night In an Interview.

Buenos Aires, Aug. 29—(45— 
Upon arrival of fhe United 
States cruisers Wichita and Quin
cy at this Argentine capital today 
It waa learned they were within 
sound of gunfire of the July 29 
battle between the British armed 
merchant cruiser Alcantara and a 
German raider.

The American ships, however, 
sighted neither belligerent vessel. 
The Alcantara was damaged In 
the encounter, off the Brazilian 
island of Trinidad, and had to put 
In tn Rio de Janeiro for repairs.

The Quincy and Wichita have 
bien calling at South American 
porta for weeks.

New York. Aug. 29—(45—Detail
ed schedules of an "express ” air 
service which will cross the Brasil
ian Interior to cut In half ths 
Mlaml-Reo de Janeiro travel time 
were announced today by Pan- 
American Airways.

The company's Intention to In
augurate such service on Sept. I 
with four-engine supercharged- 
cabln landplones which can ascend 
to altitudes of four miles was made 
known In June.

The new planes, of 22 tons, will 
bring the Brazilian capital with
in 2H days of Miami. Fla.

The elapsed time to Bueifol*- 
Aires will be 34  days as against 
the fastest previous schedule—vis 
the .South American west coas t- 
nf 4 'j -days. For the present the 
new lamiplanes. replacing the fly
ing boats In use for many years, 
will terminate their runt at th# 
Brazilian capital.

Three Will Die
For Espionage

STATE N O W

Come 
and 

Howl! 
The.v*re 

Mr. and 
Mrs. 

Again!

W!!.!.!.\M POWELL 
MYRNA LOY in 

•I LOVE YOU AGAIN’
PLUS: “ GOLDEN GLOVES”

Oslo, Norway. (Via Berlin) Aug. 
29—'45—Three Norwegians were 
sentenced to death by a .German 
Military court here today on 
charges of espionage.

They are Col. Ole Garbriel Lund. 
67; Johannes Solera. 67-year-old 
physician, and a young buslnesa- 
man named Rendedal,—all from 
Bergen, one of Norway’s most Im
portant harbors facing England.

A fourth defendant was sen
tenced to five years of penal servi
tude and two others were ac
quitted.

TODAV - FRIDAY

CIRCLE
TWO BIO IIITK !

“ DR. K II.D ARE ’^ 
STRANGE CASE ”

With LEW AYRES 
LIONEL BARRYMORE

Folks down in S t Avgiutint, 
Fla., think comely Cetherine 
Canova, above, la ace-hlgh m  a 
queen. She waa the original 
queen of the Ponce De Leon 
pageant in 1924, and they have 
just chosen her to reign over 
the city’s 875th birthday cela- 

bration. Sept J  to 9.

BINGO
Tonight

ODD FELLOWS HALL
Sponsored By Ring Dfivid Lodge,

{ | |  i l l
----------REGULAR GAM ES----------- t i / V

PL l'R ! ANN SIIERIBEN 
JEFFRY LYNN in 

•■IT ALL CAME TRUE”

4*!ay Bingo Bitting At Tables With the Equipment Yon
Like!

DOOR PRIZE 110.00! ADMISSION 35 CENTS.

BOi-TON PLAYHOUSE
HHOWBOAT PLAYERS 

in "TH E ANGEL OF HELL’S 
PORT”

TONIUHT THRU SATURDAY 
Adm. S6c and 65c. Children lOc.

Tomorrow
Through
Monday

Relatives Here 
Share in Will

Mrs. Clifford Strickland 
Of 8rooklyn Leaven 
Money to Local Folks.
Brooklyn, N ..Y „ Aug. 29—Louisa 

F. Strickland,' widow of Clifford T. 
Strickland of this city and Man
chester, Ck>nii., and who waa a 
daugbter-ln-Iaw o f the late Julius 
J. t.'trickland of 160 Main street, 
Msnci'sster, Conn., le 't s  net 
estate o.' $270,631.75 when she died 
on June J, 1938, according to an 
appraisal of her property, made by 
ths-Btsefe Tax Commission, on file 
here today with Surrogate George 
Albert Wingate.

Under her will and also by a 
fed of trust, this passes over as 
Hows:
Clara M. Strickland Bateson, 

daughter, of 7 Cleveland road, 
Plalnvllle, Conn., bank accounts of 
$3,046.02. snd $3,867.83, absolute
ly. Also a life Interest in half of the 
residue, with the power to will the 
principal, she being permitted to 
lake $5,000 yearly from the prin
cipal, but her life trust fund la not 
to be reduced below the $.50,000 
figure.

Miriam F. Strickland, daughter, 
of 302 West Twelfth street, New 
York City, bank accounts of $4,- 
077,98, $6̂ 895.43, $1,089.20, $4,-
271.57, $2,105,46. $1,543, $2,106.49, 
$3,118.39, and $3,867.83, absolutely, 
Al.so a life interest In the remain
ing half of the residue, with the 
power to will the principal, she be
ing permitted to take $5,000 year- 
I.V from the principal, but the prin
cipal of the life trust fund Is not 
to be reduced below the $60,000 
figure. *

Local Beneflelsrles 
Merton H. Strickland of 57 May 

street. Hartford, Conn., Kenneth S. 
Muller of 1181 New Britain avenue, 
Elmwood, Conn.; Francis C. Strlck- 
Isnd of 168 Main street, Florence 
Elizabeth Strickland and Ijuir- 
lenne Rose Strickland, both of 28 
Holllater street. Nellie B. Norton 
of 180 Main street, John F. Pickles 
ef 58 Holl street, all of Manches
ter, Conn.; James T. Pickles of 
1.59 Adams street. William Pickles 
(cousin) of 109 Adams street, both 
of Buckland, Conn.; Frances May 
Strickland of 802 North Adams 
street, Wilmington, Del , and 
Beatrice Pickles Clark (cousin) of 
153 Adams street. Buckland, Conn., 
each $2,000.

Edith Cowles Strickland nf igg 
Main street, Manchester. Conn 
$5,000.

C. Maro Strickland of 12 Oak 
place, Manchester. Conn . and 
Mary E. Currier of 530 Second 
avenue. Pelham, N. Y., each $1,000 

Mrs. Curtis Frslelgh of Ked 
Hook, S i  y., and Mrs. George G. 
Angell of R.F.D. No. 3, Kingston, 
N. y „  each $500.

From the deed of trust the fol
lowing bequests are to he made: 

James T, Pickles of 1,59 Adams 
street, John F. Pickles of 55 Holl 
street, both of Manchester, Conn.; 
cousin#, and to Nellie B. Norton of 
160 Main street, also of Manches
ter, Conn., each $2,000. C. Maro 
Strickland of 12 Oak place, Man
chester, Conn., $1,000; Mary H 
Currier of 530 Second avenue. Pel- 
hem, N. Y „ Mrs. Curtis Fraleigh 
of Red Hook, N. Y., Helen Angell 
Bates of R. F. D. No. 3, Kingston, 
N. Y.. Thomas A. Baffa of Rich
mond Hill, N. Y., and CTiester Baffa 
of Jamaica, N. Y., each $,500.

Goes to (lilldren 
Should any of the daughters fall 

to exercise the power of appoint
ment the principal of their trust 
fund Is to go to their Issue, and In 
default of such issue the property 
Is to’be divided among four cousins 
of the testatrix, who are William 
Pickles, John F. Plckles; Beatrice 
Pickles CTsrk and James T. 
Pickles.

Miriam Lou Bateson Is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Bateson and resides 
with her mother at Plalnvllle, 
Conn.

The Brooklyn Trust Company 
are the executors of the estate, the 
grooe value of which amounted to 
$285,967.47, and consisted of 10 
shares of American Telephone A 
Telegraph Company, $1,291.^5; 
cash, on deposits, with two banit#, 
$4,394.95; tnist bank accounts for 
the two daughters. $25,454 44, and 
deed of trust set up with the 
Brooklyn Trust Company on 
April 27. 1937. $256,826.83.
,'a ifford  T. Strickland, husband 

tesitatrlx and who was a son of 
Hub j . Strickland of 160 Main 
■eet, Manchester, Conn., docu- 

lents show, died at Red Hook, N. 
y.. on March 12. 1926 and was laid

....to  rest at Manchester, Conn.
He left a net estate of $179, 

943.22 which, by his will, he left 
outright to his widow and named 
her also as the executrix of the 
estate.

For acting as the executrix, Mrs. 
Strickland received commissions 
of $2,645.60 but, upon fier legacy, 
she had to pay an inheritance tax 
of $3,968.30 to the State Tax Com. 
mission, which made her legacy, 
free from all inheritance taxes 
$177,520.62.

The gross value of the estate left 
by Mr. Strickland amounted to 
$184,766.17, and conaisted of In- 

.terest In realty, $58,475; cash, $7.
Aiitnmnhiljt nAs-ann

Claim$ Baby P in t  B om  
In A ir Raid Shelter

London, Aug. 39— Mrs. 
Anns Plums, 84, cUlmsd to
day she waa the first British 
mother to give birth to a baby 
In an Anderson air raid shel
ter.

She decided to name her 
seven-pound boy, bom In laat 
night's German raid, after 
Sir John Anderson, minister 
of home security, who organ
ized the shelter set-up.

The baby arrived as ths 
thud of bombs and roar of 
gunfire were heard In the dis
tance.

" It  certainly took my mind 
off the air raid," said Mrs. 
Plume.

Bulb Makers 
Welcome Test

Look Forward with 
^Complete (Confidence' 
To Monopoly Trial.
New York, Aug. 29- (45—The 

Coming Glass Works and The 
General Electric Company, named 
in a Federal Indictment as con
spiring to monopoHze this coun
try's supply of electric light bulbs, 
asserted today they looked for
ward with "complete confidence’ ’ 
to a court determination of the 
matter.

In an Indictment handed up yes
terday, the companies, two foreign 
concern# and six individuals were 
accused of violating the Sherman 
anti-trust act and the Wilson 
tariff act through a patent agree
ment which gave the two Ameri
can firms a monopoly In this coun
try.

It was charged that an agree
ment, to run for 10 years, was 
reached In 1936 by which Coming 
was to have the benefit of all 
American patents owned by the 
N. V. I’hillps Gloellampenfabrie- 
ken. a Dutch company, for $15,000 
to $25,000 annually. Half the 
amount, the indictment charged, 
was to be paid by General Electric. 
Corning and General Electric pro
duce all the glass envelopes which 
go into the nfkking of electric 
lamps in this country, the indict
ment aald.

I ’nlawful Part Of Agreement
According to the Indictment, thi 

unlawful part of the sgreem ^t 
was a provision under whlch^toe 
Philips organization undertc^ not 
to export the bulbs or Into
the United States or to Shy coun 
try north of Panama.

Philip D. Reed, chatkmsn of the 
hoard of General E l^tric, and John 
Lord O’Brien, couzfMl for Coming, 
Issued statemenja In which It was 
declared thelr/Companles had act
ed In good ^ I th  and without Im
proper Int^tions In concluding the 
aCTeemetjt They said the charges 
would be contested In court.

O’Brian asserted that since 1921 
the cost of the envelopes used In a 
typical lamp had decreased from 
3 cents to three-quarters of a cent. 
He added that In Its ]>eak year, 
1926, the Dutch concern had sent 
to this country only about 5 per 
cent of the glass bulbs used.

Intermediary Defendant
The other corporate defendant 

was the NIeuwe Nederlandsche 
Mattsfhssplj Tot Vervaardlgen 
Van Spiegelglas, N. V., another 
Dutch firm, which served as an In
termediary to meet provisions of 
American anti-trust laws. It was 
alleged.

Individuals named were: Joseph 
E. Kewley, vice president of Gen
eral Electric; Amory Haughton, 
president, and William H. Curtiss, 
vice president, nf Coming; Vernon 
M. Dorsey, Washington (D. C.) 
patent attorney, and Herman F. 
Van We.lsem gnd Emil Hymans, 
directors of the Philips firm’. ,

Large Fees Given 
To Robert’s Firm

*316.96; automobile, $500; person
al effects snd chattels, $100; bonds 
ind mortgages, notes,, etc., $53,- 
731.31, and stocks and bonds, etc., 
$64,683,

V 'l

Robber Arouod Backbone.

New York— — A  workman 
cleaning fish In a market came 
across an exceedingly strange 
mackerel. I t  bad a rubber band 
around Its backbone Inside the 
flesh. In the absence of a better 
explanation, market men aur- 
missd the flsh, when young, swam 
Into the band—and then grew up 
around i t

Washington, Aug. 29— (45 — 
Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) of the 
House Naval Committee has pub
lished In the Congressional Record 
a list of defense contracts catting 
for fees of $931,560 awarded to 
Robert and Company. Atlanta en
gineering firm ■ which committee 
members said was headed by L. 
W. (Chip) Robert, secretary of 
the Democratic National Commit
tee.

The list showed that of 66 nego
tiated contracts awarded for en
gineering and architectural ser
vices, the Robert firm obtained 
eight. The estimated construction 
cost of the eight projects amount
ed to $26,859,081. Six were In 
Florida, one 1ft Texas, snd one in 
Puerto Rico, (■-

The Navy Department furnished 
the data at Vinson’s request after 
Representative Vincent (D -Ky) 
had questioned Rear Admiral Ben 
Moreell, chief of the Bureau of 
Yards and Docks, about contracts 
awarded the concern without com
petitive bidding.

Terrific Explosion 
Kills Two Workers
Buffalo. Okla., Aug. 29—(45—A 

terrific explosion on a Phillips 
Petroleum Co. pipeline near here 
killed two men and seriously 
burned 18 others, one perhaps fa 
tally, last night.

Bodiss of Donald King, 32. Buf
falo, a senior at Northwestern 
State College at Alva, and War
ren Hendrix, 39. Cedardale school 
teacher, were recovered early to
day. They were trapped In 
flames, which quickly covered 
more than SO acres of prairie 
grass.

O. P. Miller, superintendent of 
the Buffalo booster station, said 
all o f the dead and injured were 
members of an emergency crew 
sent to repair a leak In the oil 
line.' '

Scales Reveal 
Age of Fish

Also Tell Origin and 
How Many Times They 
Have Spawned,.
Solomons, Md., Aug. 29.—(45— 

Fish ncales were described today 
as virtual “biographies" telling 
not on'y the age, but the origin of 
flsh and how many times they 
have spawned,

They also tell, more accurately 
than heretofore possible, whether 
shad or rock are being “over-fish
ed" to extinction in any given lo
cality.

This new technic, vastly Im
portant In conservation, was de
veloped by Dr. R. A. Nesblt of the 
U. 8. Fish and Wild Life Service 
and David H. Wallace of .the Ches
apeake Biological Laboratory 
here.

Show Growth Rings
Scales of flsh are better age 

Indicators than teeth in horses. 
They show annual growth "rings” 
much like the annual rings In 
trees, Wallace explained.

These "rings" appear on that 
portion of the scales shaped like 
an Inverted "v " which lies under; 
neath the skin. Under microscopes, 
they show up as blank spaces 
where new scale was not laid 
down due tn slowed growth during 
winter.

The scales' first-year rate of 
growth depends upon such factors 
In the aquatic environment as food 
supply, salinity, and temperature. 
By measuring this growth, Wal
lace can tell whether a fish wa.-! 
born In the Hudson river, o f f .  
North Carolina, In Chesapeak/ 
Bay, or even In what part of the 
CTtesapeake Bay tributaries.

A t each spawning the ^ h  re
sorbs the calcium it needs from 
the outer edge of the ag^e. This, 
too, shows up clearly ^  "scar tis
sue” In the scale ''biography", 

Can Tell Age Sr Majority
By taking cerLdn .-calcs from a 

numljer of tiatx in a commercial 
catch, blolog^R can tell how old 
the m a jo r i^  of fish are at that 
time. If  rpost of them are young, 
and h&va not yet spawned, it Indi
cates .Such Inten.-e fishing that

K id n e y s
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

H«lp IS MUm  of Kidnoy Tuhoo 
Flush Out PoitonouR Wa«to

n  yoa hum u  •zran of ftctds la your blood; 
your IS miloa of ktdoQy tubes may b* over-
qrorkod. Tbeoe tiny filter* Rnd tub«« zr* workinc 
$Uy aad niebt to kelp Nziur* rid your •ytum «  
•Z'‘eaa Rcioa and poUonmja waste.

When diaorder of kidoey (uoftioa prrmita 
yotaonoua mattor to remain ia your blood, li 
may raui* nacciD( bockaehe, rbeumatie paint. 
ItC paina, loaa of pep and tn tny. gettinc us 
■igbU. awfUiag. puifiocM uadtr tne eytt. bead* 
aebaa and distioeet. Freouent or aranty |ia** 
aagea with amarfing and burning aometimee 
•howa there ia aometbing wrong with' your 
kidneva or bladder.

Kkfoeya may need help the aame aa bowel*, 
•o aak your druegiti (nr Doan'a rill*, ueed euo* 
eamfuily by miUinna (or over 40 year*. They
K e bappy reliW and will kelp the IS mQe« of 

oey tubea Ruth out JP îto 
your blood. Get Doap'e rilla.

i&s n«zt year’s sad foltowliig 
yssr’s supply Is tbrsstaasd.

“Thess anslysss give th# fsets 
to make better conservation laws 
possible,”  Wallace eald.

Sizes o f fish are measured to 
corroborate the scale-study data. 
Tagging also is used both to check 
origina of flib, and to give more 
data on their migrations and-mlx- 
Inga In populations.

Tbs studief show* about 90 per 
cent o f shad caught la Cbeeapeake 
Bay have not spawned but In the 
Hudson, under conaervatlon, about 
40 per cent of the catch is older, 
larger fish and “ shad are coming’ 
bark In the Hudson.”

Road Bill Waits
For Signature

/ --------
Washington, Aug. 29—(45—A 

$327,000,000 Federal aid highway 
bill—giving preference to routes 
adjudged vital to national defense 
—today was awaiting President 
Roosevelt's approval.

Final congressional action 
taken by the House late yeaterd

The measure authorizes apj 
prlatlons of $163,500,000 ity^ach 
of the two fiscal years starting 
July 1 , 1941 and July /L '4942. 
Primary highways would receive 
$100,000,000 of this aum and the 
remainder would gg  to secondary 
roads, grade cnMsings, forest 
road.-, public lapO and park r '̂ads 
and Indian rogds.

Texas Political 
Forces Split

Democratic Group, Op* 
’ posing Third Term, 
Joins Willkie Backers.
Dallas, Aug. 29- (45 -^Political 

forces o f thla rock-ribbed De 
cratic state split today for 
ter fight orifT the New DealVthird 
term movement and whether Wen 
dell Wlllkle la to can^ ’̂ exa#  In 
November.

Headed by M lkeTlogg of Hous 
ton, son of the Jate Gov. .James 
Stephen H o g g .^ e  No Third Term 
Democratic ^ t y  of Texas was 
formed last 

This at 
first to
izatlon/favoring the 
Dem ^rat until a few years ago.

Yell .\pprnval of Wlllkle 
A crowd that half-filled Fair 

Park Auditorium -capacity 5,500 
- applauded every attack on New 
Deal philosophy and personalities 
and yelled approval of Willkie a.- 
the standard bearer to end what 
speakers #ald was "a threat to 
democracy and an opening for a 
dictator."

Hogg said he wa.s glad to do hist  ̂ ^
bit to "stop this third-term hum-1 That is life
buggery. " He was authorized to — Mrs. Leon Trotsky ms her hns- 
name an Executive CommmiUeei husband died.

te thereby beeame the 
Srm a Democratic organ- 

Republlcan

of $1 msinbsrs raprossnUng each 
of the sUts's Ssnatorlsl districts.

Ha declared tbs attempt of 
President Roosevelt to continue 
himself In office for a third term 
strikes at prscsdsnt that has been 
observed for almost 160 years and 
which, If done away with, would 
destroy the very existence o f dem- 
ocratlcyform of government. 

Resolulioas Adopted 
oluUons were adopted de

ring the purpose of the organl- 
tlon to oppose the election of 

any man at any time for a third 
term for president and to under
take to obtain an amendment to 
the Federal constitution precluding 
the "recurrence of such perilous 
conditions as confront us today.”

Willkie was hailed as "a  cour
ageous liberal Democrat”  whose 
announced convictions conform to 
the principles of the group.

The declaration of principles 
gave unqualified support to all 
su te and local candidate# on the 
Democratic ticket.

.Sign# reading "Real Democrats 
Want Willkie,” "No Fuehrer Need
ed Here, ” "Country First, Party 
Second" and "Roosevelt for Ex- 
President" were dlsplsyed.

A telegram from Wlllkle at 
Rushvllle, Ind., said "the crusade 
which I am leading Includes people 
of all parties—Democrats, Re
publican.- and Independents. We 
draw no party lines, because the 
cause we represent is the cause of 
America”

Grand Officers
On Visit H^re

_ /

To Take Part in Cere
monies Confluctefl by 
King David Lodge.
The Grand Lodge officers o f the 

Odd Fellows will visit King David 
Lodge on Friday, September 6 and 
at a meeting of the lodge will ex
emplify the Initiatory degree on a 
class of candidates. The feature 
of the evening will be the presen
tation of a 50 year service button 
to William .8. Hutchison of New 
Haven, a former Manchester resi
dent and member of King David 
Lodge. Grand Secretary Hutchi
son has been an active and loyal 
member of the local lodge and the 
grand lodge for many year#

Expert ,5lany Visitors 
The Grand Ijmige officers of the 

Encampment and the officers of

P A G E  THR l

Caatofi's Patfilzreha MUiUat , 
many out o f town Ckld rsUowz 1 
expsetad to attend.

King David Lodge axtsada aa 
InvlUtloa to all. OM rsllows la 
town to attaad aa<I tatoy tka 
working of thla dsgrM. Followtaa 1 
tha lodge work rsfrsshmanta will J  
be lerved In the Modal room by ^ ' 
Jamee Cummincs, and hla atnCC *

P o i s o n  I v u |)
a«w discovery haa gtiaa 

qaick to ttsataads safliew
lag with FoUea Ivyl
STOPS rrcHurG a t  o s c z t i

STOPS SPREADnrO I

At All r -------

I.V.I •For

l>rag Stores 
$$e

Polsog Itj. L T .I

Read Herald Advs.

nUoDou* w M i «  ( r o n

Everything Under 
Cover

Rain Cannot Interfere 
A t

K. of C. CARMVAI.

Tangyl Hearty I Meliowi Here’s rra! ale flavor, the 
satisfying smoothness that only master brewing can 
produce. Have yon tried it?

RCPPERT ALE
Csrrrtgfat I»M  kf JACOa B U P PO T . BBBWBWY. 9 t«« Tar* C m

SPECIAL
T E R M S i ^

HAV5H.

PROVIDENCE

(
A MISS IS AS GOOD AS 

101 MILES
A New Haven man tells this itory on him
self. On Labor Day last year, he an<i his 
family decided to visit friends in Providence. 
At the same moment his friends decided to 
visit them. Somewhere about halfway the 
two groups passed each other on the road, 
driving in opposite directions, though neither 
saw the other Each drove 101 miles, only to 
turn around and drive home again. Our New 
Haven informant swears that he will never 
again go visiting without telephoning ahead. 
Of course coincidences like this don’t happen 
often, but it is always wiser to make plans 
definite by telephone.

Over the coming long week-end lowest 
long distance rates will apply from 7 o'clock 
Saturday evening through all day Sunday 
and up to 4:30 A. M. M ONDAY morning. 
The Southern New England Telephone Com
pany

(NO TE Rates are NOT reduced during the 
day on Monday— Labor Day.)

D E A L E R

See the Values 
Listed Below!

USED CAR
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !

PRICES CUT 
UPT045%!

See Us For Genuine Values In 
Good Used Cars. A  Variety Of 
Models To Pick From A t Prices 
You W ant To Pay!

DILLON SALES 1  SERVICE
130 CFINTER STREET MANCHESTER 

-------------- _____

T he Fu ller  Brush Com pany
A  NATIONW IDE SER V IC E  TO HOME 

AND INDUSTRY

“ The ch ief motive of Industry ti to 
increoie production and mako it 
posiiblo for mors and moro poopio 
to purchoso the products o f our 
factories, through lower prices ond 
steady employment".

In 1939 customers in the United Stotos and Canada paid ovor 
fifteen million dollars for Fuller Products. Over ten million 
dollars of this furnished the income for eight thousand heads 
of families. More than five thousand men and women are pro
fitably engaged in the distribution of Fuller Products. . . Fuller 
Brushes ore today sold of the lowest prices in their history —  
lowest beyond comparison^ quolity and value considered. Hero, 
for exomple, ore two Specials which you con now buy for "less 

■ thon a dollor".

FUILERTPECIALS

FULLUSTRE
tVSLElS Stooa SOUSM

BOTH FOR

ONE QUART CAN of
FULLUSTRE ..d
Appl i cator

FULLER  
FIBRE

BROOM ^
A  Pslier Peeler h  elweyi eveileUe (0 eeil et yostf rinr$*/o*ii6 

Pee premet penrlte write
T H I F U L L E R  M R U f N  C O M P A N Y

NABTPOBM, C O $ lillC T IC «r  
OM P IIO M I B A IT P O R B

' ' ■ 1 -  I J II

I
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Paily Radio Programs
DayagM I t a *  Otlw»wl«* Notoi.

IM f ke. M M  m.

WDRC

Stars Seeking 
Court Relief

Fight Demand Instru* 
mentalists Join Feder
ation of Muflicans.

Playhonte^B Lieading Lady and Comedian

Hartford
ISM ke. S U  m.

A n g .N
PJC.4:00—Baekatage Wife 
4:l» —Stella Dalaa 
4;S0—Loxmzo Jonea
4;4S__Youfcg Wtdder Brown
B ;0 0 -0 1 ri Alone 
8:1ft—Life Can Be Beautiful 
8:30—Jack  Amjatrong 
8:48—The O’NelUs 
8:00—Newa and Weather 
6:15—StrtcOy Sports 
6:30—Julea Lande Salon Orches

tra
6:45—Lowell Thomaa 
7:00—Fred Warlng'a Orcheatra 
7:15—European News 
7:30—Bob Croaby'a — Dixieland 

Music Shop 
S:00—Studio Program 
8:30—The Aldrich Family 
6:00—Bob Burns and Johnny 

Trotter’s Orchestra 
10:00—Rudy Vallee Program 
10:30—Beat The Band 
11:00—Newa and Weather 
11:15—The Party Line 
12:00—News 
A J4.
12:05—Johnny Long’s Orcheatra 
12:30—Coleman Hawkins’ Orchea

tra
12:55—News «

1:00—Clyde McCoy's Orchestra 
1 :3 0 - Dick Stabiles Orcheatra 
1:55—Newa

Tomorrow’s Program
AM .
6:00—Revllle 
6:26—News 
6:30—Gene and Glenn 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—Newa, Weather 
8:15—News Here and Abroad 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:55—W TIC s Program Parade 
9:00—News Reporters 
9:15—Foods In Season 
9:20—Music While You Work 
9145—Gene and Glenn 

10:00—The Man I Married 
10:15— Midstream 
10:30—Ellen RandWph 
10:45—By Kathleen Norris 
11:00— David Harum 
11:16—Road Of Life 
11:30—Against The Storm 
11:45—Guiding Light.
12:00 Noon—Your Treat 
PM .
12:15—The Woman In W’hite 

,12:30—Weather Report 
12:35—Day Dreams 
12:45—Slngin’ Sam 

1:00—News, Weather 
1:15— Your Neighbor 
1:30—Marjorie Mills 
2:00—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy
2:15—Medley Time 

2:30—The Career of Alice Blair 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia 
3:00—Mary Marlin 
3:15—Ma Perkins 
3:30— Pepper Young's Family 
3:46—'Vic and Sade

Tbnraday, Ang. 89
P. M.

4:00—Music off the Record—Ray 
Barrett.

4:45— Ad Liner.
6:30— Strictly Swing—GU Bayek 
6:40—Baseball Scores.
6:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—Esso Reporter.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30— Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’N’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Vox Pop.
8;00—Ask It Basket—Jim  Mc

Williams.
8:30—Strange As It Seems.
8 :55—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00— Major Bowes Hour. 

lÔ OO—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
10:16—Acceptance Speech of Ag

riculture Henry Wallace.
11:00—Esso Reporter.
H:05— Sports Round Up.
11:15— A1 Kavelin’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Xavier Cugat’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Harry Jam es’ Orchestra. 
12:30—News.
12:35—Hal Kemp's Orchestra. 

Tomcirow’s Program 
A. M.

7:00—Mu.slc off the Record—Ray 
Barrett.

7:15—E.s.so Reporter.
7:20—Music off the Record. 
7 :55-Es.so Reporter.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:1.5—Shoppers Special.
8:30— Esso Reporter.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:15—News.
9:30— Vera Holly—Songs.
9:46— Morning 'Melodies.

10:00— Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—Short Short Story.
11:15— Martha Websters.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith, Ted Collins, 

news.
P. M.

12:15—When A Girl Marries.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.

1:00—Esso Reporter.
1:05—Us On A Bus.
1:15— Life Can Be Beautiful. 
1:30—The Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Main street—Hartford. 
2:00— Young lir. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45— M̂y Son and 1.
3:00—Society Girl.
3:15— Es.so Reporter.
3:20—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek. 
3 :45—A P'rlend in'Deed.

New York, Aug. 29—</P)—Klr«- 
ten Flagstad, Gladys Swarthout, 
Albert Spalding, Jascha Helfets, 
Lawrencs Tlbbett and other opera 
and concert stars sought court re
lief today from s  demand the In- 
strumentaliat members of their 
American Guild of Musical Artlats 
join the AmdHcan Federation of 
Musicians.

Federation President Jam es C. 
Petrillo of Chicago has threatened 
to bar guild Instrumentalists from 
radio, movies, concert halls and 
the making of phonograph records 
unless they submit to his demand 
by Monday."-

The opera and concert stars, on 
behalf of their union, obtained a 
state Supreme court order yester
day directing Petrillo to show 
cause today why execution of the 
demand should not be stayed pend
ing a hearing on an Injunction.

Dispute Jurisdictional One
The dispute Is a jurisdictional 

one, since both unions are mem
bers of the American Federation 
of Labor. Petrillo contends Instru
mentalists “rightfullY belong" in 
the AFM. He puts teeth Into his 
demand by declaring AFM orches
tras would not participate in pro
grams upon which the artists ap
peared.

Tlbbett,'guild president, quoted 
Petrillo as saying recently he 
sees no difference between Heifetz 
and a "fiddler In a tavern ," and 
that the Instrumentalists are mu- 
.sicians and hence "belong to me."

"To permit a man of this stamp 
to take control of music and mu
sical artists in this country would 
be to place the most cherished 
fruit of our culture In grave dan
ger," Tlbbett declared.

Hel«a Jonea Doug Morris

Miss Helen Jones, who has been taking the leads at the Bolton 
Playhouse, is again seen this week in the title role of "The Angel of 
Hell’s Port." Comedian Doug Morris, who has caused many laughs 
during the season, will be seen the rcmalnuer of this week, as Toby 
in, the current offering of the Showboat Players.

Rich Province 
Stake in Row

Radio°y.»
Eastern Standard nme.

Iiidinns Start New 
Disobedience Plan

Bombay, Aug. 29.— — The 
first move of a new civil disobe
dience campaign against Great 
Britain for refusing to grant In
dia immediate Independence was 
begun today at Cawnpore. home of 
the Indian Nationalist ^ a d er 
Jawaharlal Nehru.

Defying the government’s ban 
against organized drill by volun
teer sc'Cieties, volunteers of the 
All-India Congress, which Nehru 
heads, decided to offer themselves 
for arrest in groups.

Eleven congress volunteers drill 
dallv in Cawnpore's Shradhananad 
Park.

Girl Seoul ("amp 
Comes to Close

New York, Aug. 29—(Jf)—The 
last echo of the national political 
conventions will die away tonight 
with formal notification cere
monies for Henry A. Wallace, 
Democratic candidate for vice 
president, at Des Moines, la.

W JZ'NBc  and CBS will come 
' on t*'o air at 9:15, when Rep. Mar- 

• . Jonea of Texas will begin the 
notification speech. Fifteen min
utes later. Mutual and WEAF- 
NBC will join up. At that time, 
John,. K. Valentine, Democratic 
candidate for governor of Iowa, 
will be about ready to Introduce 
Mr. Wallace, who then will make 
his acceptance speech.

MBS will begin broadcasting 
the all-star football game at Chi
cago at 9 p.m., break for the Wal
lace broadcast between halves and 
resume at 10.

Bob Edge, Columbia's outdoor 
man, brings the champion tuna- 
catcher to the microphone at 5:15. 
He’s Dr. John Vemaglia, who 
hooked a 927-ppunder off New- 
buryport, Mass. The previous rec
ord was an 890-pounder, caught 
by John Manning off Nova Scotia 
last year.

New York, Aug. 2 9 - The West
ern Hemisphere Encampment for 
Girl Scouts and Girl Guides at 
which Miss Flora Pickles, of 55 
Holl street, Manchester, has been 
representing this section of the 
United States, closed today at 
Camp Andree Clark, Plcasuntville. 
N. Y., where It has been In session 
since August 14. During the In
terim 104 Girl Scouts ami Girl 
GuUle.s from twenty states and 
thirteen countries had ample op
portunity to swap Ideas, songs, 
recipes, souvenirs and Information 
about each other's countries. Hlgh- 
npot of the two-week miniature 
Pan-American conference was the 
visit of Mrs. Franklin D. Rooisevelt 
on August 22.

Although the Girl Scouts from 
the United States scattered to 
their homes in all sections of the 
country at the end of the encamp
ment, many of th e '“foreign dele
gates! from countries north and 
south of the border remained In 
New York to visit the World's Fair 
and await the sailing of the various 
ships that will take them to home 

i ports.

Riiniaiiiaii§ Seen 
Liirins Hungarians

Berlin, Aiig. 29. - (AP via Ra
dio)—The Hungarian government 
accused Rumanian fliers today of 
having tried to lure Hiingarlan 
airmen on practice flights to tres
pass on Rumanian terrltor>', said 
a Btidapest dispatch broadcast by 
the German radio.

The broadcast quoted from an 
official Hungarian statement 
which said that the Budape.st 
government regards the incidents 
as "systematic provocation by the 
Rumanian air force”

Rumanian airmen were acciised 
of crossing over Hungary to lure 
the Hungarian airmen hack over 
Rumania.

Open Forum
Frank dandy Writes

By Danny Shea
According to the latest orders 

published by the Adjutant General 
of the Connecticut National 
Guard, the following new units 
will bo formed as part of the 
242nd Coast Artillery In Hartford: 
Searchlight Battery, Headquar
ters. .ltd B.attalion, Headquarters 
Battery„. 3rd Battalion, Battery H 
i3"l and Battery I (..50 M.G.). 
The order also provides for the 
formation of a Ser\'lcc Company 
In the 1.18th Quartermaster regi
ment. This unit will be one of the 
first to leave for a year’s training 
this year.

Another pay quarter has come 
to a close for the K Guards, and 
the payroll will be submitted this 
week. The checks are due In the 
middle of September.

Joseph Varrlck of North Maiq 
street and Walter Berk of Kerry 
street have applications In for 
membership in the K Guards. 
These men may sign their enlist
ment papers at the armory to
night.

Pvts. Louis Glorgettl and Wal
ter Bysezynski of K Company 
have been transferred to the Inac
tive National Guard for personal 
reasons.

Due to the coming year’s train
ing, all National Guard units have 
been ordered to make up service 
records for all their members. This 
Is the first time In the history of 
the Guards that the Regular Army 
forms have been made up.

Sgt. George C. Beeny, treasur
er of K Company, Is spending a 
•week’s vacation In Wisconsin. 
Beeny Is now on the Waiting list 
for a vacancy as Second Lieu
tenant In Infantry.

Frank Gazdzlckl of Bidwcll 
j  street is asked ta  come to the 
i armory this week to sign his dls- 
i charge papers.
! Preparatory exercises In Rifle 
I Marksmanship has been chosen by | 

First Lieut. Stephen Frey as the : 
i main highlight in the com ing! 
’ training quarter. Due tb the large 1 

numbei of new men in the unit, I 
j  the lieutenant Is expected to start | 

the training with the elementary | 
sighting exercises.

We are Informed that 
I L«‘onaici Glgllo will not be leaving 
1 us before the year’s training. His 

brother, Tommy, Is going to make 
him Slay in.

Cupt McVeigh of K Company 
checked his records a t the armory 
last night, and the outfit is now 
ready for their new training quar
ter opening September 6. All K 
uniforms and equipment should be 
in the lockers prior to September

Transylvania 
tion Divided 
Racial Groups

in
Popiila- 

Three

By The Associated Press
The Rumanian province of Tran

sylvania. rich in minerals, timber

Rites to Mark ■  ̂
Road Opening

Final Details Are Given 
by Highway Dept.; 
Parkway Is Extended.
Hartford, Aug. 29.-:-Flnal details 

for & e ceremonies marking the 
extension of Parkway travel to 
Milford have been settled accord
ing to announcement by the Stated 
Highway Department today. West 
of Nichols the Merrit Parkway, 
the bridge over the Houea^onic 
River and the Wilbur Cross Park
way connection to US Route I In 
Milford will remain closed to 
through travel until 'orie ■'o’clock, 
Monday afternoon, September 2. 
At that hour through traffic will 
begin the use of the additional 
Parkway facilities. The collection 
of tolls will be started at the Mil
ford Toll Station, the second toll 
station In the Parkway system.

Arrangements have been com
pleted to handle the special traffic 
at each end of the bridge caused 
by the attendance of Invited guests 
and the general-public at the cere- 

I monies. State Police will permit 
I the automobiles of guests and the 
' public to drive to the parking areas 
j  In the vicinity of the bridge prior 
to the ceremonies. All such cars, 
the announcement says, must use' 

■ the appropriate lane to permit 
i them to continue acro.ss the bridge 
at the conclusion of the cere- 
monie.s. No turns will be permitted.

Exercises At Bridge
The exercises on the bridge will 

begin-promptly et 10:00 a. m., with 
a procession of guests from each 
end of the structure to Its center. 
The nartv from the west end will

rsguUUons will prsrsnt any con
fusion wh«n ths certm onlu are 
concluded and the respective 
groups conplets the trip through 
the new Parkway sections.

The Highway Department has 
Issued a  warning, esptclally to 
women who may attend the cere- 
montee. The Department points 
uut that the open steel grid deck 
of the bridge offere ho obstacle to 
flat heela but that narrow, spool 
type heela should not be worn 
when walking on the bridife deck. 
The spacing of the grids Is such 
that all narrow heela are In danger 
of catching in the grid.

Express Faces 
Strike Threat

Controversy Over Estab
lishment of 44-Hour 
Work Week.

and grain, is the stake in bitter! heade<l by Miss Louise H. Mcr- 
„  . I 1 1 ritt, representing her father, form-
Rumaman-Hunganan territorial ! congressman Schuyler Merritt,
negotiations resuming today at . whom the Merritt Parkway Is 
Vienna under watchful eye.s of named. Former Governor Wilbur 
Axis ministers anxious to keep j  l,. e-rosa will lead the group from 
peace in the Balkans. t the east, end (it, the bridge where

With its population divided into i f j„ t  element of the Wilbur 
three principal racial g r o u p . .c r o s s  Parkway starts.
Magyars, Vlachs and Saxons -  | ^.t the center of the bridge the
Transylvania long has been a program will open with the Invoca- 
source of Balkan friction. | tjon by the Rev. Dr. John H. An-

Once a Roman colony, it was , ,jergon of St. James cnurch. Strat- 
part of the domain of Hungarian ford. Colonel M. E, Gilmore, Re- 
ktngs as early as 1003, latter a ' gjonal Director of the P. W. A., 
principality subservient to the j a„d SU te Highway Commissioner 
Turkish empire, briefly part of a , william J .  Cox will apeak for their 
Rumanian state In 1600, subse- respective organizations and pres- 
quenUy dominated by the Haps-1 grit the additional facilities to the 
burghs and In 1918 joined to .Ru-1 ptate. Governor Raymond E. Bald- 
mania in the World war breakup ' vun will make the address of ac- 
o fthe Austro-Hungarian empire. | ceptance.

Largest Province In Rumania j Ribbon Cutting
Roughly an area of 24,000 j  xh* symbolic opening of the 

square miles lying, as Its name im- flnal oectlon of the older Parkway 
piles, "beyond the woods" fr-'miand the othe- facilities will come 
Hungary, Transylvania is tho I ^vith a ribbon cutting ceremony 
largest province In Rumania in carried out jointly by Miss Mer-

Washington, Aug. 29.—(/P)—Con
troversy over the establishment of 
a 44-hour work week threatened 
today to bring a strike involving 
some 30,000 employes of The Rail
way Bxpreas Agency, Inc.

George M. Harrison, Asefl of the 
Brotherhood of Rallg^y Clerks, 
said that brotherhood district 
chairman would meet here Monday 
te fix the time of the strike. He 
said that negotiations with the ex
press agency had failed to produce 
an agreement on the 44 hour 
week.

tlexlble Plan Rejected
The company waa willing to put 

the 44-hour week Into effect, said 
A. M. Hartung, Its vice president, 
but he contended that the negotia
tions had failed because the union 
had refused to grant the agency a 
measure of flexibility In adjusting 
the new hmira to meet local condi
tions.

President Roosevelt set up a 
fact-finding board In July, under 
the railway labor act. and the 
board recommended the 44 hour 
week except for certain classes of 
employes. The board said that "to 
obtain efficiency and economy" 
the rule governing the application 
of the 44-hour limit "must be 
flexible”

Pass Snagging End 
Wins Nomination

size.
Its population. 3.414.492 ini 1937. 

Is ixcond largest of Rumanian 
provinces.

Hungary claims there are at 
least 1,5()0.000 Magyars In the 
area.

Rumania, asserting there are 
200.000 Rumanians In Hungary, 
has countered Hungarv’s d- mand 
for return of all or most ui Tran
sylvania with .suggestion.-! of popu
lation transfers, with some "I k- 
e :”  cession of land.

Sub Sinks Seven Ships

rltt and former Governor Crosa.
At the conclusion of the cere

monies the guests and public will 
be permitted to Inspect the com
pleted work and to complete the 
drives from the parking areas to 
the nearest exits on the opposite 
rides of the river.

The Highway Dcpnrlhient and 
State Police Department have ar
ranged for all traffic from Fairfield 
County to use the entrance at 
Nichois or west of that point, 
since work has not been completed 
on the connection between the 
Merritt Parkway and Route 8,

Lonoke, Ark., Aug. 29.—(Jh— 
Big Jim  Lee Howell, the pass 
snagging end of the New York 
Giants’ pro football team and 
former All-Southwest Conference 
player a t the University of Ar
kansas, will represent Lonoke 
county In the Arkansas legislature j 
next year.

The 29-year-old Howell, who 
makes his home here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Howell, 
won the Democratic nomination as 
representative In yesterday's prim
ary while he was In the Giant 
training camp at Orangeburg, N. 
Y. He defeated Harry Griffin of 
Carlisle 2,438 to 2,300. Democratic 
nomination Is tantamount to elec
tion.

He did most of his campaignifig 
before he went to training camp

More Training 
Planes Bought

Emphasis Over Combat 
Craft Stressed by Lat
est Army Contract.
Washington, Aug. 29—(/P)—The 

government’s emphasis on the 
purchase of training rather than 
combat planes was stressed anew 
today in the controversy over or
ders for aircraft.

The latest contract, announced 
by the Army last night, called for 
860 training and 20 transports * 
costing 114,410,233. Delivery dat;e» 
were not specled.

Senator Byrd (D , Va.) atlrred 
up the controversy last week with 
an assertion that only 343 combat 
planes had been ordered In the 
last 100 days. President Roosevelt 
later confirmed the correctness^ 
that figure but said that Byr 
implication was dead wrong.

"nie president added that one 
the prlme^objectlves of the air pro
gram was first to acquire training 
planes to Instruct pilots for a 
major air fleet. Secretary Knox 
voiced the same thought yesterday 
In outlining the orders placed by 
the Navy and struck at what ho 
termed “unintelligent criticism” of 
the program.

IMctiire Of Planes Ordered
Combined figures from the 

White House. Army, Navy and De
fense Commission gave this over
all picture of military planes or
dered but not yet delivered:

I Planes for which contracts have 
been signed' 7,231.

1 Planes being built under letters 
of Intention from the government 
— 3,654.

Total on order 10,88.5.
Taking only the planes for 

which contracts have been signed 
(7,231), Navy and Comml-sslon 
figures give:

Combat plane.s Nnvy, 1.031; 
Army 1.8.58; total, 2,889.

Training and other planes 
Navv, 1.500; Army. 2.S4'2; total. 
4 ,34 i

Again considering the total Of 
7.231 under contract, the figures 
show: (

Planes ordered with 1941 fiscal 
year funds—Navy, 1,655; Array,

. '2,063; total. 3,718.
Planes ordered with 1940 fiscal 

i year funds—Navy, 886; Army, 
2,927; total, 3,513.

Complete Army figures wera not 
available from the War Depart
ment. and they were arrived at 'by 
subtracting the Navy figures from 
the Defense Commission totals.

\ I • m
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^  Expect Indian 
VerdiclToday

150 Tribf^nipn Atteiikl 
Trial of (^Kbo 

taw Gbief.

Bcaght to ihow that Wesley acted 
in self defense In the shooting of 
Evans Tubbee, another Indian-.

Many Indian wltnesaea were 
called and two interpreters had to 
nsKlst 'the court.

Wesley testified that he and his 
son were hunting squirrels when 
Tubbee started chasing them and 
that he fired a gun over his 
Mhouldcr without looking back.

Macon, Miss., Aug. 2 9 -( J5  A 
.Verdict was expected today In the 
murder trial of Choctaw (Alef Ca
meron Wesley, who sought unsuc
cessfully to transfer his case from 
the “white man’s court” to the 
wigwam of hla Indian people.

The trial opened yesterday and 
-<lrew from the Indian reservation 
In nearby Neshoba county about 
150 of the tribesmen Wesley 
claims to rule.

The Jury got the case last night. 
Wesley contended that under

rhV Treaty of Dancing Rabbit, 
amed with the white man In 
430, an Indian who kills another 
tidlan should be Irletl in an In

dian court. The s t a le  didn't agree 
and even an appeal to Presl<lent 
Roosevelt failed.

W hen the ea.se w as called the 
In d ia n ’s attorney abandoned 
pi'""! bnseit on the ttea ly  and

Lemons FtenrM In I,<ondon
Aiig. w —(A^-Lemons,London 

which were imported principally

from Italy bsfora ths war, aim 
selling here a t one shllllDg (20 
cents) each, and each purchaser 
4s permitted* to buy only one 
lemon.

Safe Ridefl for 
Oni and Young at 

K. of C. CARNIVAL

Refreshing!

S H . a n f

in packtges and Ica-bagt at your grocer's

Main street, Stratford. Guests I two weeks ago and his friends did 
Berlin. Aug. 29.—i/Fl -The Gor- from the west will b* required to j  the rest, 

man high command announced to- use the south lanes which carry 
day that a single submarine, com- nstboi.nd traffic only, 
manded by Lieutenant Command- | Heed Regulations
er .Senepke had reported sinking j  duests from points east of the 
seven armed British men haul ' n<,usatonlc River will reach the 

C m j '̂ fdps totaling 43,000 tons. Five of ceremonies by entei ing the new 
Lorp. I were said to have been ".shot ^westbound lanes from the Milford

from a strongly protected eon- , eiitoff on US 1. It l.s pointed out 
vov ’ 1 that careful observance of these

Given Navy Contract
Washington. Aug. 29.—'A5—The 

award of a $10,952.90 contract for 
a turret lathe to The Bullard Com
pany, Bridgeport, Conn,, was an
nounced by the Navy Department. 
The delivery date was not dis
closed.

Crocodile Club
Meeting Totlay

Bristol. Aug. 29— OF— The 
Crocodile Club, organized In 1875 
after members of the State Legis
lature granted the petition of Gad 
Norton to "set off " a part of Lake 
Oompoujice from Southington to 
the town of Bristol, sponsored Its 
56th meeting and barbeque here 
today

Invited guests included persons 
prominent in national, state and 
city politics.

ALL BOOTHS • RIDES 
Under Personal Supervision 

of K. of ('. Members!

K. of C. CARNIVAL

CLIFFORD’̂ -̂

THE BOYS’ SHOP
NOW UKAD'l vvrm Till-: w e a r a b l e s  a i ,l  b o y s  
‘‘( ;0  F'or • (lET TIIE.M READY FOR .SCHOOL AT

THEIR s h o p :

BELL SHIRTS
W h ile  and new colorful stripes 

and I'hecks. '

89c

LONGIES 
.52.95 and $3.45

ROYS' SWEATERS 
,> l.2 d ,$1.50,$1.98

BOYS' KNICKERS
$1.50 - $1.98

Boys’ Sturdy

OXFORDS
Slzps 1 to

w
SHOPS

$2.98

K nit’k 'T

HOSE

i)c |ir

FOR MEN! 
FOR BOYS!
FOR YOUNG 

MEN !
•

HERE YOU’LL 
FIND EVERY
THING NEW 
FOR FALL

r e m e m b e r : w' e r e
HEAD(4UARTERS FOR 

THESE FAMflUS LINES;

• Cheney Cravut.s
• Manhattan Shirt.a
• E.s.sley Sliirt.a
• Nunn-Bu.■̂ h Shoes
• Ba.s.a Footwear
• Coojier .Jockey Shorts
• 'Allen-A Ho.sierv

tonight: Europe— . Turks Arrested
6 15; MBS chain I

On the air 
WBAF-NBC 
6:30. 11:30.

WEAF-NBC-—5:45 p.m. Paul 
Douglas, sports; 6 Fred Waring’s 
Orchestra; 7 H. Leopold Spltalny's 
Orchestra; 7:30 Aldrich Fam ily'10 
news and music until 1 a.m.

CBS chain—5:45 World Today; 
6;30 Vox Pop; 7 Ask-It Basket, 8 
Slngin’ and Swingin’; 8:30 Concert 
in Miniature.

MBS chain — 5:45 McFarland 
Twins; 7:30 In Chicago,

Friday’s  outlook: Europe—NBC 
7 a.m., 6:16 p.m.; CBS 7 a m. 9:30 
p.m.; MBS 12:15 p.m., 11:30 p.m.
. . . W EAF-NBCni:30 a.m. Hlnett 
Trl6: 6:15 p.m. Gus Steck’s Or
chestra; 8:80 p.m. Music for Mod- 
sm s . . . CBS chain—10 a.m. Short 
Short Story: 4:30 p.m. P.G.A. 
quarter-flnala, Ted Husing; 7 Man 
About Hollywood . . . WJZ-NBC— 
7:80 a jn . Ray Perkins, piano com- 
edp—MBS rttain—2:15 p.m. re- 
broadcast W allses notiflcatlon; 
8:15 Pennant Contenders . . . and 
soma ahortwaves—RNE Moscow 7 
English broadcast; JL S 2  Tokyo 
8:05 patriotic songs; D JL  DJD 
DXB Berlin 8:80 Lord Haw Haw; 
2RO Roma 10 n em  In English.

BrMMk Reply to Nasi Note

III Reprisal Move

.Berlin, Aug. 29j —iJP> — Nerlm 
Guen, Berlin representative of Sev- 
eral Turkish papers, and three 
Turkish business men resident 
here, were taken handcuffed to 
central police headquarters today 
as a reprisal for the recent arrest 
of a German book and newspaper 
dealer In Istanbul.

German authorities said the 
German dealer waa seized ‘'in 
humiliating circumstances" be
cause be sold Adolf Hitler's prin
cipal party organ, the Volkiscber 
Beobachter, which last January 
published a cartoon displeasing to 
the Turks. He was handcuffed to a 
Negro and both were led through 
the streets of Istanbul.

Editor, TTie Ex'vnlng Herald:
I would like to know from the ! 

Republican Town Committee 
through the columns of this news
paper how they arrived at a deci
sion of what candidates to endorse 
for the primary election.

I as a candidate for selectman 
appealed to this group for sup
port and I would like to know for 
myself and the other candidates 
that were turned down by the Re
publican Town Committee If we 
are considered not to be good Re
publicans. If so the Republican 
voters of this town are entitled to 
know what our faults are and 
wflat were the good qu^lflcatlon 
points of the ones that were e 
dorsed by this committee.

Frank P. Cfiancy.
38 Benton street.

Urges Women
.\i(l in Defense

Sure to IVe on Time

Bend. Ore.—(J5—A Massachu
setts tourist asked Miss Rae 
Beaver of the Oregon Motor Asso
ciation “What time must we reach 
Crater Lake to see the phantom 
ship go by." The phantom ship Is 
a rock formation in the center of 
the lake.

Hartford, Aug. 29—(fl5— Mosrt: 
Intelligent women "are likely to 
resent" the exemption of their sex 
from military and defense service, 
says Odell Shepard, Democratic 
nominee for lieutenant-governor 
and Trinity College professor.

The poet and Pulitzer prize bio
grapher told newspapermen yes- 
torday that "women want to 
conscripted."

“In the old days,” he asserted, 
"anybody who could carry a gun 
was entitled to express his opinion, 
and now, since women have the 
vote, which means they may ex
press an opinion. It works the other 
way, I should think, and women 
should be called upon to defend 
their country."

Shephard said he was sorry that 
the Original Burke-Wadsworth 
conscription bill had been "whittled 
down" from its original 18 to 65 
year age provision to Its present 
21 to 31 year limits.

Bsrlin, Aug. 29—<J5— The B rlt- 
U i govemnMnt has repUed 
tkrwigfa Swiss diplomatic 
to a  Oarmaa nota warning agalaat 
tfea oontlnoad Mieottng down o t  
MaM fln t  aid planet, but author- 

i .aaM today tbay could 
V M  eooecn lw  offlcW

Seeks to Clarify 
Bomb Incident

Berlin, Aug. 29—(AV- WlUlam 
Wamock, Iriah charge d'affaires, 
called at the Foreign Office today 
to seek clarification of the incident 
of Monday In which Ireland aaeerts 
a  German plane bombed an Irish 
town, kiUlng three gtttt.

Authoiiaed aourecs aaid German 
aiutboritlaa repUed that they bad 
no information a  German ^phue 
waa Involved, but promiaed to ecn- 
Unua iDTMtltitlnn

Mosquito Proof Stockings Ctaimed 
As Triumph for German Industry

Berlin, Aug. 29—(A5—A mass 
test by 200 shapely Icgt) marked a 
new German Industrial triumph 
while the Reich is a t war—mos* 
quito proof stockings—the testers 
announced today.

The teat Just has been finished 
by a hundred pretty fraulelns 
wearing play aulte and the Iniect 
proof hosiery.

•They went out to Wansee, Ber- 
lin'a vacation playground, wbera 
moaquitos bava been Chewing for 
years on German calves. They 
■aid evan the blggaat gnoaqulto 
was completely baffled.

Bjurdlof Lelptdg Wi 
O p o ^ t f e  oMm  '

tories In the Reich has been work
ing on insect-and-ralnproof num
bers for several years, and this 
sanimer their product Is the rage 
of the Leipzig fair.

The makers announced they h^d 
been able to spin a fibre .which, 
when made li)to silk-like hose, 
would resist the boring of any 
mosquito.

Tha factory inalsta that during 
the Wansee trip all tha girls es
caped—except one.

The lone victim wore ordinary 
hose on one leg and "bit-proor’ on 
Uw othar. Lag Number One look 
kiM8_KnkM Bad hit tt.

- - - - - A N D  THAT MEANS----------- --

OWIsl YOUR O W N /hOME !
Impplnfsi. In a honir of your ohti — room frtr the 

rhllilrrn to play — you run got that piano you’vr always wanlrd, 
no worry about having Jo  niovr it. Your frirnds will rnvv yon 
and love to visit. ‘

And Placard the Ides that It’s, beyond your reach! We've shown 
the way to many a home builder. Besides saving you up to SOe 
on every dollnr you spend for building materials we rmn also assist 
In the finnnrlng.

Hefore Entering This Business We Had 15 Years’ 
Experience Building Homes. W'e Know the Problems 

You II Meet and How They Can Be Overcome!

Plans and Specifications By A First-Rate Architect 
To Suit Your Requirements and Pocketbook. 

CONSULT US SOON!

ENGLAND LUMBER CO.
Opposite Manchester Green School

5.'16 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE TELEPHONE 8536
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

S E R V I C E - ^

BEVERAGES
MIUBROOK

GINGER ALE - Po Ig Dry or Golden

4 ? t f ?
contents

CLUB SODA, 
LIME RICKEY  
assorttod flavors

BEST
FLOUR 

BROOKSIDE
FRESH NEW  GRASS

COFFEE

PASTRY FLOUR 
FAMILY FLOUR 
PILLSBURY’S 
BUHER 
RICHMOND  
KYBO COFFEE 
RAISINS 
ORANGE JUICE 
LOBSTER 
CORNED BEEF

OLD
HOMESTEAD

24S lb 
bag

FINAST

2
2
2

lb
bag

24S  lb 
bag

1 lb , 
tub or 
roll

1 lb 
bags

1 lb 
bags

RED JACKET

LIBBY’S

46 Of 
canDOLE’S ’"JJfc'r 

M ayonnaise  
SNO-SHEEN  
Peanut Butter 
TOMATOES 
CRABMEAT 

NEY 
MOXIE  
Shredded W heat

24c 2
Flf^AST

pint |«t 19c

c a k e
FLOUR

FINAST
1 fb mm
i«r l 5 C

QUALITY

FANCY
GEISHA, CHATKA 
or 3 DIAMOND

FANCY

4

CONTENTS

N.B.C.

2
2

46 oz 
can

6 oz 
can

12 oz 
can

18 oz 
cans

quart
jar

44 oz 
pkg

2 lb 
iar

size 2 
cans

size ^  
can

1 lb 
Iar

26 oz 
btls

55c 
59c 
83 c 
31c 
27c 
35c 
11c 
15c 
25c 
19c 
21c 
33c 
20c 
25c 
22c 
19c 
15c 
25c 
17c

Mayonnaise  
Sardines 
Marm alade  
Candy Wafers 
Loaf Cheese 
Codfish Cakes 
Underwood 
Floating Soap

FINAST

CALIFORNIA

CHIVERS

8 01 
l«

15 01 
can

16 01 
can

FINAST

4 lb

coeroa
Cl AM 

CHOWDER 
QUOHAUC

12c 
10c 
21c 
10c 

b 25c 
*L"12c

2?.n“ 29c

(Of

WHITE . bars lO c

Premiiim 
Motor Oil 
Preserves 
Gfopefruit 
Dainty Jell 
Borax 
Boraxo 
Old Dutch

CRACKERS
N. B. C. 

PENN RAO 

MIRABEl
I.:" 1 5 c

Juich
Unsw«eten«d 

OR PUDDING

20 MULE TEAM

CLEANSER

1 lb mm
pKg I DC

L®n 99c  
29c 
29c

3pi<gs ] O c

2 pxg* 27c
pkg 1 5 c

3 20c

GOLD 
FLOUR

MEDAL
KITCHEN TESTED 241/2 lb

bag

CAKE 44 .< 
FLOUR

85

2 2

10
CORN K IX ’Ti'r 2 2 1

SOFTASILK 
WHEATIES “Briilfitt If 

CIlBpIlIt* pkg

BISQUICK la rga
p k g 28

FOWL 2V
FANCY MILK-FED 3 3 %  LB AVC "

CHICKENS ..05‘
FRESH N. E. DRESSED 3 3̂ 5 LB AVG

M iddle Ribs .blQc
ECONOMICAL CUT OF CORNED BEEF "  ^

Brisket rolls „iqc
NAVEL CUT OF CORNED BEEF *  ^

(01b lintnrfitrab

Hams
Product of 

SPERRY & BARNES

W hole or Either Half

l b 23c
W est V irg in ia

H A M
29cALREADY COOKED 

TO EAT HOT or COLD

SKINLESS
FRESHLY MADE

MACHINE SLICED LB

23c
25c

FRANKFURTS 
SPICED HAM

Fish Special
MACKEREL fresh lb

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

GRAPES
CALIFORNIA
SEEDLESS

BANANAS
LETTUCE
BEETS
CARROTS
CABBAGE
O N IO NS

LB

FANCY RIPE

/J
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

NATIVE CROWN

NATIVE CRQWN

NATIVE CROWN

NATIVE CROWN

6c
4  2 3  c
2 15c 
3 10c
3 10c
5 ’ 10c 

10  ̂ 17c
CAMAY SOAP 2 11c
OXYDOL 2  15c
OXYDOL 2 a  37c
CRISCO 17c 47c

Bakery Department

. - J. Finast 
r Bread

1 lb 4 oz 

loaf

PAN IRISH BREAD 10c 
PARKIRHOUSE ROLLS 4e. 10c

S E R V IC E i? ^
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U b im lrfB tfr  
I j ifu tug  9 fn d &

rUaUttHMU IIT T«K  
B W u u >  pRiHTiNa CO. ino. 

II ■IlMlt Straat . 
Maa«kMt«r, Cobb._ \  

THOHAt rtHODBOH \  
Oanaral

Foaad«l 0«teb*r I, t i l l
PuMtMad ■▼•nr Bvtntnc Biiaapt

■andan Mid Holiday*- Cntartd at 
th* Poat Otfle* at Maneh*at*r, 
Cena., aa Saeoad Claat Mall Mattar.

■tJHICRIPtlOK HATHS
On* T*Rr ................. }*  {J
F*r ifenth br Mstl ...................} Jo
Sincl* Co»y .................. .............. J .  J ;

HEMBER o r
TH* ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Th* Associated Pr*ss Is <*cluslY*,- 
Ir •OtItUd to ch* us* or republics- 
tlon of all now* dispstehee credited 
to It or net otherwise credited In 
this paper and also th* local new* 
publtsned herein.All rlrhta of republleatton of 
special dieoafchea herein are aleo 
reserved.

Pull service client of S. 
Service Inc.

E

Pubtlahers RepreienteMve*. The 
Julius Methewa Special Apency —
New Tork. Chlcaffo. Detroit and 
Boston.

BUREAU o rMEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

Th* Herald Printing Company. 
Inc., aesumaa no financial raaponel- 
blllty for typographical errora ap
pearing In advartlaemente In the 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Its p u ss*#  to tb t StAsts STS not 
Uksly .to bs fortotten.

To E a ch  Hio Own Job^  'Si
Wbdther It U Inherent in the 

compoeite Amerlcdn character 
with lU highly Indivlduallattc 
•lent, wheUier.lt hae been elyly In- 
sUlled Into our life by eecret and 
iubtle agenclee. or whether It le 
domethlng that like a myeterioue 
and Inexplicable dlseaee haa " ju it 
happened,” one may not be able 
to gueis; but It le clear that thte 
countr>' Is about as completely 
mixed up and befuddled over the 
problem of defense, what toi do 
about It and what la being done, 
as we have ever been over such 
■till unanswered puirles as that 
of unemployment.

According to a apeclal news 
story in the New York Times yes
terday the automobile executives 
are c mpletely bewildered over 
what they can do, can't do and i 
ought to do to help along the de
fense program. They are repre- , 
sented as worrying lest the public j  

I blame them for not assuming r e - ■ 
' spon.slbilltles which it Is impossl- ! 
j hie foi them to a.ssume without j 

great danger of losses to their 
.stockholders, which they declare 
they have no right to risk.

Apparently a new and unexpect
ed duty of the National Defense 
Advisory Commission will be to 
reassure these people—to make 
them understand that they will 
not be called on to manufacture 
guns, aircraft or aircraft engines

that It would work anywhero aa 
effeeUvely aa It le reported to be 
doing there.

Thursday, August 29

' T h e  D ra ft  Law^
So much time was, wasted In' 

what was called by some senators 
"debate'' over the Selective Train
ing and Seiw’ice bill, and so much 
more noise was made by the op
ponents of that measure than by 
its advocates, that a great many 
people were brought to believe 
that if the bill passed the Senate 
a t all It would be by a very nar
row margin. The smashing ma
jority of 58 to 31 by which Imme
diate conscription was adopted ........... .  and likely enough parts for tankalast night Is, therefore, something i ■' 7 ^  .® earlll nrnhAhlv lv» AT-
of a bieath taker.

Still more time is yet to be con
sumed by consideration of the j 
Senate measure In the House, j 
though It is unlikely that there i 
will be any such delay there as In 
the Senate, because a House ma
jority can always make itself ef
fective. But by far the worst hur-

F lr a t  Need Ignored r
The Conrtectlcut Chapter of the 

Committee to Defend America by 
Aiding the Alliea haa iisued con
siderable publicity copy since it 
has been In ekletence. We believe 
we have read most If not all of it. 
But we have not seen, In any of 
it, any recognition that the beet 
of all ways to have aided Great 
Britain might have been for the 
United States to have hastened to 
the erection of Its own defensive 
potentialities by the Immediate 
passage, as soon a.s presented, of 
the selective draft bill over which 
Congress has wasted so much 
priceless time. So far as we know, 
or have any reason to believe be
cause of any of its declarations, 
the CDAAA has not Interested It
self in rebuking thos? members Jf  
Congrrss who have been obstruct
ing this first of all steps needed 
tc make America capable of aid
ing anyone in the stopping of the 
Nazi tidal wave. |

There could be no greater en- , 
couragement to Hitler "than the | 
spectacle of disunity and division j 
that the United States has pre- j 
sented during the last month, over 
such ■ vital and obvious neces.sity ! 
ak the adoption of the Burke- j 
Wadsworth bill.

Army Ready for Building 
Largest Peacetime Force

WaahlBgton, Auf- 3»—(if)—T h e* A natkmal drawliig of aerial 
.Army was ready with tentativenum bere would then be held, and 
timeUblea and plana today to I the aequenee In which the numbera 
start building the largeat peace-; were drawn would determine the 
time force In the nation's history. | order Ui which each man w m  eub- 

An order from President Roose- J«ct to call for poealble service.

.\ll in the Dark
or anything else for which they i newest fracas In
are not equipped • or could not j^ ĵ,s 
readily be equipped or adjusted. j  ̂ motorist so

It IS entirely probable that the | 
automobile Industry will be asked 
to do nothing but produce trucka, 
perhaps with minor modifications.

velt for the progressive mobiliza
tion of the National Guard would 
start the program through Its 
first phases. The chief executive 
acquired the mobilization authori
ty under legislation he signed 
Tuesday night.

House passage of the conscrip
tion bill, approved last night by 
the Senate, would clear the way 
for the second part of the pro
gram.

Rsaential Preliminary
The Guard mobilization. Army 

officers have told Congress, was 
an essential preliminary to the 
training of conscript levies.

Assuming a presidential order 
Is forthcoming, tentative plans 
provide for calling up the first 
contingent of 55.000 Guardsmen 
for a year's active training on 
Sept. 16 ai?tl 175,000 more by 
Dec. 1. Other contingents would be 
called later until an estimated 
220,000 were with the colors.

If conscription Is enacted, the 
I plan tentatively la to have 400,-
000 conscripts start their year's 
service by the end of December, 
another 400,000 on April 1. 1941

\ and similar half-yearly increments 
I until Oct. 1. 1944. The date of the i 
fir.st conscription would depend 
on how soon the bill Is approved. 

Involve* ICumeroua Problems 
■Where summoning of the Na

tional Guard requires only a mili
tary order the registration and se
lection of conscripts Involves nu- 

the Bal- mcrous problems. As the con-
1 ,

die has been taken and there Is 
no longer any svibstantial fear 
that the country will be left with
out an adequate enrollment of 
trained man power to handle the 
vast armament which is being 
provided for Its security.

The bill as passed is not as good 
a hill in some respects as when It 
was reported. The narrowing of 
the age range, placing the entire 
burden of ijjllitary service on 
young men between 21 and 31. 
certainly served no good purpose 
and the limitation of the number 
of draftees in training to 900,000 
at any one time may prove to have 
been unwise, though It will not 
interfere with present training 
plans. î But it is not the changes 
thgj.have been made in it that are 
Important- it is the wasted time. I 

It 1s now expected that the draft | 
measure may become law in two I 
weeks more or less- more likely | 
more the.i less. j

> impression Is undoubtedly j 
,.iite common among those who , 

have given but little study to the j 
matter, that the government is go- i 
Ing to draft into the military serv
ice just about all the young meii 
between 21 and 31 who have not 
some special reason for exemption. 
That Is not true. For example, 
there are In Manchester probably 
somewhere near 2.300 young men 
In that sge-grb'up. If 400,000

which will most probably be ar 
mored and ''cstaplllared'' In sepa
rate plants especially tooled. No 
one Is going to ask the automobile 
factories to make range finders or 

j other precision Instruments that 
are completely out of their line. 
No one, it is confidently to be 
anticipated. Is going to be asked 
to manufacture anything that can 
be manufactured better and more j 
quickly by somebody else. |

Nobody In the automobile indus- i 
try is likely to be impressed to do 
anything, as a matter of fact, that ! 
would Interfere with the normal 
production of staple lines of mo
tor vehicles.

We believe It will .soon develop 
that nine-tenths of the confusion 
and apprehension in industrial cir
cles over the defense program 
arises from the belief, held by al
together too many industrial exec
utives, that no one but themselves 
has any organizing ability or 
any understanding of their various 
problems. Which is another way 
of saying that American Industry 
haa become too self centered to 
be able to see anything not imme
diately under Us nose.

It would be a good thing if a lot 
of these folks who are doing so 
much stewing over what they fear 
is a muddled defense progranf 
would bring them.selves to realize 
that tliey have no monopoly of 
American brains, and that the 
character of the membership of 
the National Defense Advisory 
Commission, which is in a way of 
speaking the captain of the ship, 
is in itself a perfectly solid guar
antee that the Commission knows 
what it is doing and i.s able to do 
it.

All that the automobile industry

emlnds one of one of those j'le ft the-exact procedure to the
president, but Senator Minton (D- 

: Ind) gave the Senate the schedule 
I recommended by a joint Army and 

Navy Committee,
This schedule provides that 15 

days after conacriptlon becomes 
I law, some 12,000,000 young men 
from 21 through 30 must go to 
their local voting places and regis
ter.

I Registration over, local boards 
provided for in the law would take 

 ̂up the task of classification and 
: selection, assigning to each regis- 

a serial number chosen by

often 
knows

about It la that it signifies trouble.
He has no Idea what causes it nor 
what the effect from the unknown 
cause is likely to be. He can do a 
lot of guessing but it will take an 
expert, perhaps after a deal of 
hunting through the car's mecha
nism. to locate it and know what 
to do about It.

Perhaps one could do more In- ; trant
telllgent guessing about the Bal- ; 
kans situation if he had some de- j 
pendable data to go on. But when | 
there ir. no news other than what 
comes through close censorships 
he has what might as well be no 
Information at all.

If we are to believe that Nazi 
forces to the extent of a million 
and a half of men are concentrat
ed close to the Hungarian border 
and that Russia has been moving 
vast numbers of soldiers and ma
terials Into Bessarabia, it is easy

lot.

Thus if Number 283 happened to 
be the flret drawn In the national 
drawing, It  would mean that the 
man holding that number In each 
of the conacrlptlon diatricta waa 
liable for aervice.

From questionnaire Information 
previously obtained, the local 
boards would b t able to determine 
the claaalflcatlon of tboae whose 
numbera had been drawn. The 
queatlonnalres would show employ
ment, dependents and other Infor
mation.

Those found to be In class 1-A— 
that is, those whose question
naires disclosed no apparent rea
son why they should not be called 
up—would be notified to report. If 
the local board found that the man 
called could not ahow cause for 
deferment of training or exemp
tion, he would be given a medical 
examination and, if he paiased that. 
Inducted Into Army, Navy or 
Marine corps.

Quota Number To Vary
The number of men from any 

one area, however, would be limit-, 
ed by the quota that district was 
given. Quotas would vary, and the 
number of men already In the 
armed services or National Guard 
from an area would be deducted 
from its quota.

The first conscripts would start 
arriving at Army training centers 
the 40th day after the bill became 
effective.

Both Army and National Guard 
units would be used to glv# the 
conscripts their training.

The National Guard mobiliza
tion law will expire June 30, 1942, 
blit the proposed conscription 
le^slatlon would be effective un
til May 1, 1945.

Guardsmen below the rank of 
captain who have dependents will 
be allowed to resign within 20 days 
after being called. Those under 18 
years of age are to be discharged 
automatically.

Army Reserve officers, whose 
mobilization also la covered by the 
Guard law, would b« called to ac
tive duty as needed. More than 
10,000 of the 110,000 Reserve offi
cers are already In service.

To Bury Navy 
Fuel Supply

Pearl Harbor’s Moat 
Vulnerable Spot Site 
O f New P ro ject..
Honolulu, Aug. 2»—l ^ —To get 

out of sight and out of worrisd 
minds, perhaps, what Naval and 
military experta concede to be 
Pearl Harbor'a moat vulnerable 
spot, the Navy announced today 
tnat preliminary work had begun 
on a $5,180,000 project to put the 
Naval tuel supply underground.

This, when completed, may well 
be clasalfied as the largest Naval 
underground storage oi fuel sup
ply In the United States.

At present, according to Former 
Secretary of the Navy Charles 
Edison who visited Hawaii this 
April, "the oil tanks stand right 
out aa targets and a few bombs 
might cripple our oil supply” In 
the Islands.

Naval oRlciaLs ssdd 100 hard rock 
miners, unobtainable in Hawaii, 
would be brought here from the 
mainland to work on the project.

5,000,000 Barrels Stored 
Without the estimated five mil

lion barrels of oil now stored with
in Pearl Harbor reservation, obvi
ously the Navy would be crippled. 
The batllewagons of the fleet, as 
weR aa the large airplane carriers, 
could scarcely steam "full-apeed 
ahead” for more then four days on 
their present fuel capacity. Naval 
sources have intimated.

U ttle  consideration was given to 
Oahu's Naval fuel supply safety 
ten years ago. A large oil tank 
farm, consisting of some thirty 
50,000 barrel tanks, adjoins the 
public highway, and Is within easy 
bomb-tossing reach of a fast- 
moving automobile.

Would Ignite Other Tanks 
Naval officials are free to admit 

that should one of the tanks ex
plode and burn, nearby tanks 
would almost certainly Ignite from 
the excessive heat of the nearby 
fire. The result would be that the 
flaming millions of gallons of oil— 
in some estimated running well 
over 105.000,000 gallons—would 
cascade into Pearl Harbor where 
Uncle Sam'a powerful armada haa 
been frequently harbored.

Naval experts estimate that It 
will cost a good $20,000,000 to put 
all of Oahu's Naval fuel under
ground.

•  SERIAL STORY
LOVE ON THE LINE

BY PAUL FRIGGENS SVSSSkl’tSi.
O w l St CkuMfltsn answer, then added; "That Is,

OABBOE LAMB—an saatsm  girt mean the hot summers and
wiM oaaM lata Mw (rontter w e st'^ u *-
to find a home. ..j mean," Carrie said, “U ev-

BtABK DIIVBL—• bomeataader erytbing always so—so rough and 
who keapa hlawwlaaaa to hlmaelf. I _w ell—ruthless ? Tonight, I mean 

ABBTON OAKS—a land agant, _y o u  might hava baen killed!"
'**■ I Mark grinned, a quiet, dlaarm-

' Ing grin, but It was loit on Carrie.
.witli town lota to aell.

i
VESTi&RDAYi Carrie begs Mark 

not to fight Oaks. But back In 
town, the agent looks up Mark, 
tries to atart a fight. Deuel Ig- 
norea him. There Is a  shot.

CHAPTEm VI
Carrie was standing there, 

white-faced, tense, clinging to 
Mrs Taylor's arm, when Mark 
elbowed his way through the ex
cited crowd and Into the darl-en- 
ing street. Mark stopped, lifted his 
hat to her and to Mrs. Taylor, 
greeted Ed Taylor.

"Anything serious?” Taylor 
asked. "We just got In town when 
we heard the rumpus."

“Nothing much,” Mark an
swered, and knew instantly that 
his explanation didn't satisfy Car
rie I-ane.

■'M.-. Deuel,” she broke In, "It 
was trouble with Mr. Oaks, wasn't 
i t ? ” For a moment Mark thought 
he read accusation In her eyes.

"Miss Lane, I'm sorry," he said, 
"but It was."

Mark found it difficult to an
swer her while she looked so pale, 
frightened, and the homesteaders 
pressed around them, hanging on 
every word. Mark reddened, 
searched for an excuse to change 
the subject.

Ed Taylor suggested they walk 
back to the hotel and Mark read
ily agreed. On the way Mark told 
them what had happened.

If this seems only a drop In the it  possesses a definite seasonal In- 
biicket. note that we will produce | fluence and the number of cases 
10,000 tons this year. , often rises during the colder and

.Under government - subsidized | damper months. It Is far more
pftint expansion to the tune of 
about half a billion dollars (one- 
twentieth of the present national 
defense outlay) we probably 
could be supplying the full de
mand In eighteen months to two 
years.

Synthetic rubber 18 three to 
five times as costly as the natural 
product under the present set-up. 
This will not be true even a vear

common in cities than in country 
districts.

'^^e only symptom may be the 
prHcnce of vague pains In the 
leg8^ but In the more severe cases 
there Ate definite symptoms in the 
joints. .'J'he affected joints become 
hot. swollen, red and painful. As 
a general^ rule, only two or three 
joints will be Involved at any one 
time. Thes8 remain painful for a

Man About
M a n h a t ta n

-By Tuekar-

may be but trifling preludes to far much mora.
To conserve rubber, we could 

have driveless days for our 30,-greater events—that the time may 
have arrived when, despite any 
such trifling gesture as the joint 
investigation of the border inci
dents, the Inevitable struggle be
tween Germany and Russia is 
about to begin.

But we can't believe that, or 
anything else that comes out of 
the Balkans In the existing state 
of news suppression and news dis
tortion

000,000 cars and trucks. We could 
use retreads when the old tires 
blew out. We could decrease the 
national speed limit (rubber ex
perts estimate that if everybody 
held throttles to 30 or 40 miles 
per hour, it would add month* to 
our rubber supply). We even 
could reclaim rubber from worm- 
eaten rubber bands, bursted toy 
balloons and tired blimps. Some
where along the line we would 
turn to our approximately eight 
months' suppl.v of raw and fin
ished rubber.

draftees' are called into service in j or anv other Industry concerned
the country this fall Manchester's 
share ot that levy will be some
thing like 75. or less than one (n 
thirty of those subject to the call. 
A second call of an equal number 
next spring would make the total 
number of young men in training 

'.from this town 150. Under the 
900,000 limitation the largest 
number that this town could have 
In training at one time would be 
not over 170. So that the chance

with defense production has to do 
is to do its own part and let the 
Commission and the government 
do the worrying about , how the 
rest of it is coming out. That will 
help tremendously.

to imagine that any skirmishing . symp-
between Rumanians and Russians finished s\-nthet1c rubber prod-1 toms then shift to other joints, 
and Hungarians and Rumanians ' nets will .coat anything like th a t ; Th* t^** th l*hiP*''hture which

i occurs is respottslble for the dis
order being called Rheumatic 
"Fever." In addition to the joint 
soreness and the fever, the patient 
exhibits a marked Increase in the. 
white cells of the blood, which may 
be discovered through making a 
blood count.

The form of rheumatic fever 
which Is the most common Is the 
recurring form. The patient will 
be troubled for a time, then all of 
the symptoms subside, and he will 
be Tree from them for a consider
able period, after which another 
flare-up occurs.

Once the Joint symptoms develop 
it Is usual for the parent to con
centrate all his attention on the 
joints and he may overlook the 
heart injury Which may be threat
ening. The concensus of medical 
opinion Is that the joint signs are. 
relatively unimportant and that 
the heart Involvement which oc
curs so frequently Is In reality the 
more Important phiwe of the dis
ease. After the heart Is affected, 
the child may complain pf tiring 
quickly or of weakness and hence 
Is leas active than other children 
the same age.

Four articles on RHEUMATIC 
FEV ER  are available for those de
siring them. Send your request to 
The McCoy Health Service. In 
care of this newspaper. Please en
close a large, ‘ self-addressed en
velope and . Sc In stamps.

W a sh in g to n
D a y b o o k

-B y  J a c k  S tin n ttt-

Grow Our Own
be tough, but it tin-

Dning It the Right Way
Anna I l ls . Ls a small place, a 

village of three or four thousand 
people, but It haa a police force 

of any particular youth being , with a chief who has Ideas. One 
drafted. Ip any year, is only some- , of his ideas is one that this newi- 
thlng less'than ' one hi t5=and * j paper has often suggested. Speed- 
great deal less that he will ne mg motorists In his town are halt- 
compelled to serve because of the . inlormed of the rate of their 
liberal exemption provisions. If speed and asked this question, 
he is single, able bodied and of I'Woiild you prefer to be arrested 
reasonable intelligence and not and appear In court or to just pull 
engaged In an essential occupa- over to the curb and sit there for
tlon the chances will be. of course, 
rather more that he will have to

Morcpver. If he Is taken away 
from a job the law Insures him 
that he will be returned to It after 
hla year’i  training Is up. This pro
vision of the law is very strong. 
The United States government 
'arlU provide him with the legal ad
vice. neceaeary and fight his case 
for him In a federal court If hla 
employer triee to evade the re
quirement tiiat hh 'be reremployed 
In Ue former etatue. That makes 
ooe'World War experience that la 
not f « n g  to be repeated.

On the whole the act la a  good 
one, and tha Houae ta not hkMy to 
do aajrthifig to tojuie i t

koM who otatnwted

twenty minutes snd watch the | 
cars go by?" j

Reports from Anna are that the ! 
speedsters Invariably choose the 
sit-down reflection at the curb.

Thus the speedster is put to no 
financial penalty, acquires no po
lice record. Is subjected to no mor
tification other than that Involved 
In thinking, for a third of an hour, 
bow fai from smart It was for him 
to exceed speed limits In a towrn 
that br could have driven through 
in five minutes at a moderate and 
legal pace.

We have frequently proposed 
that all police offtcere, town- and 
city and state, be given statutory 
authority to do precisely whst 
they are doing in that UtUs lUlnola 
agnmunlty. Wo ffrmly behsve

Washington — At the Depart
ment of Commerce, they tell you 
that the No. 1 problem for the 
economic trouble shooters In the 
national defense program is RU B
BER.

Funny thing about rubber —it's 
an American as aa Indian corn. 
But now that this hemisphere is 
facing a crisis, an adequate rub
ber supply Is'almost a* far away 
as star dust.

Rubber was unknown until 
w-andering adventurers before the 
17 th century watched South 

I American Indians playing with a j ball that bounced like nothing the 
white men had ever seen.

Bark To Buggy Rides
Yet today, if rubber Imports to 

the ' western hemisphere were 
shut off, about 30,000,000 motor 
vehicles would cease to chug, the 
defense program would be dead, 
and the horse-and-buggy days 
(without nibber . tire*) would 
come back.

The United .States uses 50.000 
tons of rubber a month. Seventy- 
five per cent for tires. Ninety- 
eight per cent of the world sup
ply of rubber comes- from the 
Dutch East Indies and British 
.Malaya (each produces around 
376,000 tons a year). A paltry 16,- 
000 tons a year come from Brazil, 
on the continent where rubber 
first bounced into the economic 
picture. Africa. Central America, 
other South American countries 
and India account for the rest.

Might
It might 

doubtedly would work, and 
perhaps in a year or two. Depart
ment , of Agriculture experta, 
working with the natural supply 
in South and Central America, 
and California, would have a sat
isfactory crop of natural rubber 
In the offing.

The Department of Commerce 
says that if we have an enemy In 
the worldj he had better not plan 
on licking Ua by snapping up all 
the world's rubber.

He might upset the rubber- 
tired spple cart for a while, but 
In the end, we'd he pop-popping 
along on -'all four wheels as If 
nothing had happened.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
~ Health Service

Address communications to The 
Herald, Attention ot McCoy 

Health Servtoa

Rheumatic Fever

Queatlena and Answers 
(15'hat Foods Make Blood?) 

Question: Miss L. J .  B. writes 
"W hat symptoms show that a per
son does not have a sufficient 
amount of blood? What foods help 
make blood? I find your articles 
interesting and helpful.”

Apawer: Aa a general rule, in 
stead of guessing from symptoms 
that there is not- a sufficient 
amount of blood, it is f()g better to 
have a blood count ifiade. The 
bloo4 fipunt is accurate and aoon 
■hows whether there la an actual 
decrease in the number of red

New York—Sometimes, In the 
dusky glow of a nightclub, some
one whispers a story that startles 
you -and leaves you numb. Such 
a story was whispered on Broad
way the other night as a famous 
comedian was regaling his 
audiences with mirthful recitals 
that ran right up to and leaped 
over the risque border.

Sometimes this comedian talks 
with a sort of lisp. Thl* Is because 
his lip at one time was badly cut. 
If you stand quite close to him, 
and look for them, you can see 
dozens of little thin lines that 
show through his make up. Those 
lines were made with razors. It 
was a close call. It happened be
fore repeal. In Chicago.

The story went something like 
this. He worked for a club, or 
maybe It was a reetaurant 
Whether you wanted to or not, 
you had to do business with one 
of the mobs, during the prohibi
tion years, if you worked In Chi 
cago.

This man was approached by 
the representative of a  rival mob. 
He suggested that It would b* a 
fine thing if he the comedian, 
used hla Influence to induce the 
club’s owners to switch their busi
ness to his (the representative's) 
mob.

But when you--walked out on 
one mob. Its member* went after 
you. If you refuse<^,to walk out, 
the rival mob usually found time 
to drop in for a little business.

One night this comedian went 
to his home and found four of 
'the boys” waiting for him. He 

knew them all. "We hate to do 
this psl." they told him. "B u t It's 
the boss* ordera” Theii they went 
at him with razors. Somehow, he 
lived. But they cut him from head 
to foot. The doctors found 56 
slashes on hi* body when they got 
him to the hospital.

It  wok Newt Gale who had seen 
trouble coming—or thought he 
had. Mark explained. Newt was 
with Mark when Ashton Oaks 
started his quarrel. He had heard 
Mark tell the agent he waa drunk 
and walk away. And Newt had 
seen Oaks reach for his inside coat 
pocket as Mark neared the door.

“That was too much for Newt.
I guess,” Mark laughed. "He just 
couldn't wait. He grabbed Oaks' 
arm, and sure enough, the aiient 
did have a gun. It went off. The 
bullet shattered the glass over the 
bar and first thing Newt knew, 
everybody was piled up 
floor.”

Carrie was breathless, 
he mean to shoot you?”

'No, don't think he did 
was still trying to pass 
matter lightly. "He was just drunk 
and pretty sore and Newt was 
over-cautious. I don't think Oaks 
ever Intended to have It turn out 
the way It did." He laughed again.

You ought to fee what he looked 
like after duating off that floor.” 

Ekl Taylor laughed, too. and 
Mrs. Taylor put in with the ob
servation that people shouldn’t 
reach for guns they didn't Intend 
to shoot. But Mark, looking sud
denly at Carrie, noticed she wasn't 
laughing. Her fingers clenched and 
unclenched on her handkerchief 
and Mark was sure she was ready 
to cry.

Rheumatic fever is a disease re- blood cells. Moreover, the test Is

Looking over the record and 
considering "any eventuality." it 
does look pretty black for rubber 
If worst comes to worst. But even 
though you might have a year-*' 
and-a-half of discomfort, in event 
of a  rubber ahortoge, there's no 
more use worrying about rubber 
than about -tin.

— —
SyatoeUee Oa Tlw Way

Synthetic rubbera (there are 
eeveral) are well on t b w  way. 
We prodtoad 1,700 fipns o( 
ntoUa ip iguette rubber li

stricted largely to children and 
young adults. Its chief Importance 
comes from the fact that it la 
likely to produce heart Injury. The 
heart may be damaged even 
though the child has the disease 
In a mild form.

I d many instances children have 
the disorder In such a mild form 
that patients may perhaps believe 
It is unimportant and the child 
does not receive the car* which 
would protect the heart.

For example, children complain
ing of repeated "growing pains” 
may possibly bd, suffering from 
rheumatic fever. Such pains are 
usually indefinite .and occur in the 
legs. The child mentions that the 
legs hurt, but as the pain soon 
dlsap^ars, the parent thinks no 
more about i t  Tet, these vague 
pains may Indicate rheumatic fev
er and point to the danger of a 
poaslbl* heart Injury.

For aome reason as yet unex- 
i*d, rheiimatlc fever Is about 

time* a* common In the 
aa in the treptce.

plained.
attoen

usually not expensive. However 
since you. definitely ask for the 
symptoms Indicating anemia, the 
following are listed: a tired feel 
Ing, weakness, faintness, pallor, 
shortness of breath upon exertion 
palpitation, diorinesa, rapid beat- 
irg  of the heart, and poor appe 
tlte,j These symptoms refer to 
what la called an "Iron-deficiency" 
anemia, or 6  aecondary anemia. A* 
to the foods which help make 
blood, Uver Is one of tbs best 
Green leafy vegetable* arfc good 
sources of Iron and for Hils rea
son parsley, spinach, cabbage and 
lettuce may be used. Lean meat, 
egg yolk, whole wheat, lentils, 
peas, lima beans, tomatoes, cltrua 
frjilta. dried peaches, prunes, aprl 
cots, pineapple, apple* and raisin* 
are other Iron eoureea These iron- 
rich food* should be taken daily. 
Foit further information concern
ing Uver in the treatment of ane- 
jn la , consult your famUy physl* 
eUn, who will be able to tell you 
whether you need liver and if *o, 
hew It abould ha tokan.

on the

"Didn’t

” Mark 
off the

Afterward, at the hotel, he 
learned how near to crying she 
really was—Uils courageous little 
girl who had dared come to Sioux 
Springs to settle on a prairie 
homestead along with the stoutest 
of them.

It was late when the Taylors 
left Murk and Carrie alone. They 
were getting up early, Taylpr ex
plained, to get u good start with 
supplies to the claim on R6frk 
O eek. Mark was glad Carrie did 
not go upstairs with tliem.

A dim kerosene lamp -shed fee
ble rays through the window of 
Sioux Springs House. Carrie and 
Mark stood outside In the shad
ows. It was oppressively h0)t. The 
street was practically, deserted 
Marie leaned a bit awk>vardlv 
agaiiiat the building, fumbling 
with hie hat, now, and then stop
ping to wipe his forehead and try
ing to appear cool and uncor.cevn- 
cd. But he Wasn't.

"Mark—” Carrie began, but 
caught herself quickly and went 
on. “Mr. Deuel, is It always like 
this out here?"

"Why, yes,” Mark searched for

Oh, I donf think It waa aa terl- 
oui ms all that. Miss Lane. You 
stay around this country long 
enough and you'll see all kind* 
of fellow* like 0*k». Can't all be 
like 'Taylor and Newt Gale and 
Ma Parmley you know.”

"Or Mark DeuelS,” she smiled, 
then went on, sober again. 
know. I know. Everything is so 
big and so—so lonesome out heri 
and there are so many new p 
pie. You’re so far away from a: 
one you know, and you can't 
Bure of the people you meet.”

"Now Just how am I to take 
th a t?” Mark feigned offense, tried 
to make a joke of Carrie's word*. 
But hi* effort failed utterly.

"M ark,” Carrie *ald, aafi aud- 
denly her Up quivered, "Mark, I ’m 
afraid out here, terribly afraid ."

I t  waa her first admission of 
the thing Mark knew the moment 
he had seen her that day a t Ma 
Parmley’s. And she ha(l called 
him Mark! Buddenly, he wanted 
to take her In his arms, to kiss 
the tears out of her wide, blue 
eyes, to press hit lip* on hers. But 
he couldn’t. Something inside 
Mark Deuel told him that ha 
would not hay* kissed C?arrl* Lane 
then had *he asked him.

Instead, he made a rather clum
sy Job of comforting this girl who 
euddenly seemed to have changed 
the whole outlook of his life.

''Carrie," he started to reply, 
but choked on the name and be
gan all over aqaln. "Mia* Lane— 
thl* thing's going to work out all 
right now. There * a lot of women 
rome out here and stick It out 
and make good and like It. Now 
take Mr. Parmley, for Inatanc*. 
Wasn't even s town here when 
she came!”

“Oh, she told me all about that,'* 
Carrier smiled and seemed almost 
to have unburt^ened herself. "Said 
she ‘e f  on the grass, slept In the 
wagon—when the wagon wasn't 
being used.”

They laugheq and Mark noted 
Carrie's chin tilted a t  a bit mors 
determined angle again.

I guess— I guess that affair at 
the saloon frightened me. that's 
all," Carrier went on. '"That, and 
the trip to the rlaim today. It waa 
so quiet, so far out and lonesome 
there today. The closest neighbor’* 
a mile away. I almost wanted to 
give it up when I first saw It.” 

"Well, you aren't going to glv* 
it up now.” Mark declared. "Not 
If the Taylor* and Ma Parmley 
and the rest of us have anything 
to say about It.”

He wanted to say he couldn’t  
give up Carrie now. not If Mark 
Deuel had anything to say about 
It. but somehow the words stuck 
in his throat. A moment ago h* 
had wanted to take her In hi* 
arms. But some fear held him 
back. Never had Mark experienced 
anything like this.

" I  guess I f *  getting pretty late. 
Isn’t I t? ” Carrie looked through 
the window Into the dingy hotel 
lobby, now almoet empty. “If I ’m 
going O'jt with the Taylor* In th*
morning I ’d better get some Bleep, 
too.” Mark, grinning, agreed, and 
they spid good night. He watched 
her disappear into tl)e hotel and 
then swung off down the street.

Newt Gale hailed him as he 
passed the saloon where he’d 
fouM  Carrie, white-faced, waiting 
outside, two nours Earlier.

“Mark,’*'- Newt said, “I  don’t  
know as this amounts to Stiythlng ,̂ 
But this agent, ^ ak e , is Inside 
again and pretty mepn- He’s brag
ging he’s going to g et you next 
time. Think I’d play **to, Mark. 
Just don't get carelees with him, 
that's all. I can't be around every 
time he reaches for that codt 
pocket. Mark."

Newt laughed at his oiyn jok* 
()nd said good night, but Mark 
Deuel knew Newt Gale wasn’t 
jokinjg.

(To Be Continued)

One •-of the nicest workmen 
among bandsmen, from the 
spectator's viewpoint, is Tommy 
Dorsey. When he play*"? before 
hotel dining room audiences, aa 
he haa been all summer at the 
Astor his shows are simple and 
not too long, but they have 
finesse. Maybe 'fines** isn't the 
word. I mean, you *ee everything 
you want to see, and that's all. It 
doesn't tire you to look at it. 
There are no acrobatics. A girl 
comes out and dances. She-- Is 
pretty and she la a good dancer. 
Then the Five Pipers gather 
around a microphone end sing his 
great hit version of "I'll Never 
Smile Again." Thl* always draws 
a spontaneous burst of applause 
from the crowd. It is really a 
great presentation, and heart- 
breaklngly beautlf)il.

haa been married, and her hus
band is dead, and It was his hiem- 
ory, they say, that Inspired the 
Song.

Scrub It Out!

Last night, when this hap
pened, the spectator* received 
an extra thrill, because Tommy 
said, "Sitting across the room at 
the moment Is the little girl ' who 
wrote this song, Ruth Lowe, and 
I want you to meet her.” He went 
over then, the light following 
him, and shook b*n&  with a* little 
blonde girl whose eye* sparkled 
like sapphlr**. Juat a t  that mo
ment the waiter set a  eaka bafora 
her, becaya* It waa bar birthday, 
apd tb* orebaatra played "Happy 
Blrtbdav To You.” She aeem«d 
almost too Uttle to be there, but 
ttaer of coura* th at was ooty an 
impreaalon. She wasn't too uttle 
because Mm la a  pianist, and aha

I f *  time for the women of 
America to r^U-,jjp their sleeves 
and start scrubbing the dirty spots 
out of the nation's social fabric!

Many leader* in women’s  work 
beUeve that women as a group 
have been delinquent the last two 
decades u d  now wlU have to pay 
with real'bard work if they are to 
restore social, conditions favorable 
to the Christian way of living.

Throughout history the women 
have been the guardian* of spirit
ual and moral life. The great ao- 
cial movements of the Nineteenth 
Century were nearly all originated 
and fought for by women. These 
women worked under severe hard
ship*, without finances, without 
the right to vote, and under the 
handicaps of oocial ostracism and 
th* fact that they then were Uv- 
ing In a man’s  world.

Today all this la changed. Now 
It la In* many ways a  woman’s 
world, women oontrot tbe purae- 
Btringa of the nation. They have 
more potential power today than 
ever before Ui history. In many 
ways, they ar* doing tees with 
theti"po>yer than did the handi
capped women at yaatorday

Aeblavsmant at many aodal re
forms and at tbs r l ^ t  to voto 
may bavs causad woman to tblnk 
that tb* good flgbt bad bean won 
and that tbay could retire to 
pladd.coBtentinent In an arm- 
ebair.

Woaaea sought sad -aebieved

equality with men. Flushed with 
their new - found freedom they 
pushed on to achieve eiiuallty In 
the unworthy way* of living. They 
climbed upon the b*r stool* along- 
Mde the men.

But all that Ui changing. Woi 
may prattle for "freedom”—wl 
they - really mean "peraonal' 
cense”—but let that freedom 
those they lov,e—husband or child 
—and women sooit'-dsmand a re
turn to the absolute code of Chris
tian living.

Social disease. Juvenile crime, al
coholism, polluted politics, all of 
these enemies of American home 
life could be routed within the dec
ade if all women would unite be
hind effective leadership to us* 
their power* of finances, of th* 
ballot, and of apiritual conviction.

Let’s Face Facto!
Alabama state government fig-, 

urea when analysed show that th* 
state la “losing mllUona through 
its Ignoble experiment of buslnesa 
pait.ner8hip with the liquor traf
fic,” according to a recent repor^ 

"Glowing promises of the w iv  
propagandists In 1837 have not 
been fulfilled. Bootlegger* still 
ply thefr traffic. Liquor stor* 
profits have not reduced taxes, 
Drunksnneas and disorderly con
duct are notorious. 'Criminal ac
tivities flourish.

Wallace Is 
To Direct

First Scientist 
Big Laboratory

Dm  l^qlaas, la ., Aug. -^"and tba abortog* one* definitely
“ ■ ■■ '  “ ■ started will oabunue tor a  numtor

Troubled Ooaactoaoe

Boottabhitf, Nab.—(F)—For sis' 
years a tarmar wbo backed bis 
truck Into a Scottabluff woman s 
car had a troubled conselenca. But 
It’a all cleared up now—be called 
on tb* woman and paid her |fi for 
S' repair job she bad fo rp tU n  1 ^

•4’

-----r — — s —̂■m—4 iaar
Henry A .  Wallao* was tba first 
•dantlst to direct tbs world’s larg
est acientlflc laboratory.

For that 1a on* aspect of tha 
pbet which Wallace left for hla 
new job—Damooratlo candidate 
for vice president—of which be Is 
being formally notified bar* to
day.

Tit* Department ot Agriculture 
employs more. men and women 
working In pur* snd applied sci
ence than any other Inetltutloo in 
the world.

Mor*^ than 5,000 research pro
jects, )(naBy of which will develô p 
new methode, products or procesL 
as of direct benefit to the Ameri
can people ar* novKqnder way In 
Washington and In tbe''axperlmeht 
station* seattersd throughout the 

. country, and In Alaska, Hawaii, 
and Puerto Rico.

Studies Cover Wide Range
Their studies range from ex

pedition* to far corner* of the 
world to find new plant* to studies 
In atomic physics—the behavior 
of tiny particle* of matter within 
tb* atom.

Nutrition, the chemistry of 
growing plants, development of 
better clothing fabrics, studie* on 
new drugs and treatment* for dis
ease, work on the causes and 
cures of human and animal dU- 
eases, and a hundred other lines of 
research com* within the scope of 
the department’s activities.

Wallses came to his post as sec
retary with training In mathema
tics, astronomy, meteorology, eco
nomics. chemistry, botany, and 
genetics—the science of inheri
tance In plants snd animals.

As an economist and editor of 
"W allace’s Farmer” he began 
warning farmers 20 years ago of 
a serious drop In prices of farm 
products, of over-inflation of farm 
property and a collapse of the 
stock and grain markets In about 
1929. He worked out his predic
tion on a mathematical baalB from 
current trends In the post-war 
years.

In 1934 he made a almtlar pre
diction In his book "New Fron
tiers," declaring that the next de
pression would probably start In 
about 1040.

Food Shortage Predicted
"There probably will be a seri

ous food shortage over the entire 
world beginning sometime during 
the next JO or 15 year*," be said.

t .

ot jraars, with aa Intensity vary< 
ing, of couraa, with tb* waatbar."

He beeams an aatrooomar, going 
back to fundamental collags 
coursM, whan be wanted a  kaowl- 
edga of tb* poastble effects of tbs 
aun and tba planets pn tb* earth’s  
waatbar. He alao want back to 
coUega to taka advanead courses 
In mathematics — tbs rMult of 
which waa an elaborate study call
ed "correlation and machine cal
culation’’—a fundamental work on 
Btatlstlcal analysis.

Later he published a similar 
volume "Agricultural Prteea"—a 
volume on the coordination of 
various market and weather fac
tors In predicting the possible In
come of farmers— and a second 
volume of eom-hog ratio charts 
indicating market prices on the 
baale of corn euppllM In relation 
to tha. number of pigs bn Iowa 
farms.

aenetles''1Rriaeipal la^reat
Hla prlnclptf s^entlftc intersst 

has been in gansUds,  ̂ an Intersst 
dating back to experiments as a 
IS-year-old In the b reed in g^  bet
ter corn. Aa a result of that inter
est be directed a world-wide i t u ^  
of all the knowledge available on 
genetics when he became secretary 
of agriculture and had th* results 
published In two volumes of th* 
Department of Agriculture year
books—a tome of 2,(X)0 pages.

He has been th* most prolific 
author In President Roosevelt’s 
cabinet. In addition to "New 
Frontiers” he has published 
"Whose Constitution,” a study of 
the application of the constitution 
to modern conditions, s  book on 
religion and numerous magazine 
articles and pamphlets, one of 
which "America Mustn Choose” 
outlined American foreign trade 
policy as a choice of "Internation
alism, nationalism, or a planned 
middle course.”

In the latter he declared that 
"America dislikes to choose” Its 
economic course "but she will have 
to choose or she will eventually 
■Ink back Into a situation worse 
than that of 1932.. .1 am convinc
ed that If once the American peo
ple were fully Informed of the 
facts of the post-war situation 
(the l92Qs), and were willing to 
act accordingly, it would be pos
sible for us rapidly to move Into 
almost unimaginable prosperity.”
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Santa Fe Will 
Note Conquest

fAGE

Storied C it j to Cele* 
brate Anniversary for 
2 2 8 th Tim e.

Willkie Begins 
^Porch’ Appeal

Greeting Political Call
ers at House Rented 
For His Campaign.
Ruahville, Ind., Aug. 29— (JPi —  

While townspeople are bustling to 
entertain an ever-growing stream 
of visitors, Wendell L. Willkie ti 
greeting political callers on the 
front porch and lawn of the 
sprawling red brick home he has 
rented for bis presidential cam- 
palgn.

The street In front of the 80- 
year-old residence Is blocked off 
with saw-horSes but the sidewalk 
Is filled throughout the day with 
men and women who cheer each 
appearance of the Republican 
nominee.

A banner downtown proclaims 
"Rush County Presents Wendell 
L. Winkle.” The Hotel Lollla is 
crowded with newspapermen and 
members of Winkle's personal 
■taff. Restaurants have hired 
extra wsitresscs. Several stores 
have ra-palnted their fronts, and 
the chiefs of the six-man police 
force Is keeping a penonsl eye on 
the traffic situation.

Appointment Book Full 
Although Willkie told reporters 

yesterday "I  am taking it as easy 
as I can,” his appointment book 
generally la full and he is working 
In spare hours on speeches for his 
westsrn campaign tour.

Most o f his time Is spent at hla 
home rather than in the office 
suite oyer the corner drug store 
where his staff 1* handling a heavy 
correspondehce. He held a press 
conference yesterday in the shaded 
back yari^ of his residence.

Sprswied on the grass while the 
reporters set in s  semi-circle 
around him, Willkie suggested a

( section be written In the conscrip
tion bill to give exemption boards 

1 In each community power to dater- 
, min# which men should be freed 
from selective draft.

"Under • that system,” he said, 
“the administration of the act 
would be both local and free of 
polities.”

Cm grstatote* Johnsoa
Willkie sent s  telegram to Sena

tor Hlr,Sm Johnson of Csllfornis, 
conipiitulstlng him on winning the 
Democratic, ^publican snd Prog
ressive nominations.

“I t  is fortunate,” the message 
said, "that the people of CslifomlS 
are able to recognise s  true pro
gressive even though some other* 
may not. ’

Asked whether hs^referred to 
President Roosevelt’s • assertion 
that Johnson no longer was s  
llbetcl, Willkie smiled snd said, 
“you fellows can define wbo the 
‘som* others’ are.”

Then he added, "th# president’s 
attack on him (Johnson) probably 
helped him."

Commenting to st Mr. Roosevelt 
hsMssid there was no more cause 
to release a report by the former 
War Resources Board than to 
make pubUc civil war plans, the 
Republican nominee added:

Wosid LIk* to Stndjr Bopert 
"ParhSps the president should 

release It as a  hlstortcsl docu- 
mesL Even If It U history, I 
would like to have to* plessure-xf' 
studying It.”

Willkie called last week for 
publicsUon of the aspoft, which 
was osmpUed last year by a board

beaded by Edward R  SUttlnius.
Wjllkla wat.dered downtown last 

night and spent on hour chatting 
with newspapermen Ip their news 
room In the Hotel LoHls. He spoke 
freely on many subjects but noth
ing was released for publication.

Obtains Movie 
Work Quickly

Anne Cwynne .May Be 
Choice in Mythical 
Cinderella Contest.
Hollywood, Aug. 28.—(;p)—Cur- 

vaceouB Anne Gwynne, 21-year- 
old Texas red-head, may yet prove 
to be one of niovteland's latest 
choices for some mythical Cinder
ella girl contest.

Cast In minor film narta for'the 
P**t year, this 117-pound former 
swtm-sult model, through the 
tutelage of Director Henry Koater 
has been elevated to a loftier role 
In her latest snd most Important 
picture. I t ’s "Spring Parade," now 
In production a t Universal studios 
fMturlng Deanna Durbin.

Anne, who was named Mar
guerite Owynn* Trice when she 
was beni'ln Waco, T e* , on Dec. 10, 
1918, is cast In her new picture as 
Jenny, toe bakery shop girl. She 
Is Dsanna’a close friend and con
fidant and flirts with every man 
who come* within range of her big 
hazel eye*. I t ’a a good role and one 
which may hdUt her another big 
rung up the Hollywood ladder of 
success.

Short Inter\iew To Sign
Following her appearance In 

®*VeHal Uttle theater offerings, 
Anne signed a long-ternr contract 
after one of the shortest Interviews 
of lu  kind In movie records—just 
47 seconds.

The Interview consisted of but 
three questions. No, she never had 
acted on the stage professionally. 
No,! she never had been In pic
tures. Yes, she would like to ,ue In 
pictures. That waa all there was 
to It. Th* studio executive handed 
her a contract and she signed It. 
Not even a screen teat was neces
sary.

Th# shapely red-head first won 
recognition with her dancing and 
oratory a t  a San Antonio high 
achool. Then ah* attended Stephens 
CTolleg’e at Columbia, Mo., where 
her childhood ambition for a law 
career sn'itched to toe stage.

Swim Salt Model
Coming-to California, Anne ob- 

ttined employment as a swim-ault 
modd and a ^ n t her eveninga In 
Uttle theater and dramatic achool 
p ^ u ctlo ija  In Hollywood and 
Pasadena.

She plairs to* piano and the 
vloUn and her musical tastes tend 
definitely toward to* classical. 
And, for diversion, she likes horse 
back riding,, tennis, bowling and 
swimming.

A pair of Italian mosaic ear- 
Uoba, aa hslrloom In her family for 
several generatlona, and a 125- 
yaar old Bible are her two most 
treasured possessions.

Santa Fe, N. M„ Aug. 29—(F)— 
This storied city of holy faith wUl 
cslabrat* for toe 228to time this 
wMk-end an ancient conquest.

I t  wlU commemorate, with min
gled merriment and aolemn ritual. 
Its own reconquest in 1692 by Don 
Diago da Vargas, general of the 
Spanish crown and knight of toe 
Catoollo church.

For thU, next Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, coUectlve Santa Fe 
will don Its moat colorful Spanish 
coatumM, deck lU plaza with 
bunting and knick-knack booths, 
and roU-oul to* barrel.

Old "Tlo Vivo,” to* ancient, 
hand-cranked merry-go-round, will 
be hauled out of storage for the 
pleasure of "Los Ninos” and soft- 
glowing candlM will be placed on 
roof-tops.

Final Tornliig Point
D* Vargas’ famous feat marked 

toe final turning point in a long 
series of bloody disputes between 
Spaniard* and Indians which fol- 
lowM toe original taking of New 
Msxteq by toe conquistador, Coro
nado.

In 1680, the Indians revolted en
tirely. murdercSd Rosens of CJatho- 
11c padres and rah toe Spaniard* 
back to E l Paso.

Half a dozen crown-sponsored 
military expeditions failed to dis
lodge the hostile- red men. Then 
Da Vargas took up tb* task.

He made hla way up the Rio 
Grande valley, relates ah . ancient 
chronicle, using diplomacy more 
than swordplay to pacify the In
dians en route. Finally, he reach
ed their stronghold, fortified SanU 
Fe.

Calls For Surrender
Surrounding the walls, he called 

for surrender. The Indiana declin
ed Then Don Diego declared;

”I am In complete command of 
the situation,” he replied (to para
phrase the chronicle). " It will do 
you no good to resist. Surrender, 
or be destroyed.” •

The Indiana munched on that 
one for a while and decided to call 
It qulU. Don Diego, with a hand
ful of ragged, soldiers and padre*, 
marched In to reclaim ‘ La Villa 
Real de Santa Fe de San Francis
co de Assisi” In the name o? the 
Spanish crown and the church of 
Rome.

”Que vlvan la* fiestas!" The de
scendant* of Don Diego and hla 
■turdy compadrei have celebrated 
ever since.

Will Burn Effigy
The opening day ef merriment 

will ,je climaxed In the evening by 
the burning of "Zozobra,” a wTith- 
Ing, 30-foot effigy personlfj-lng 
gloom; the coronation o f  raven- 
hatred fiesta queen C?uca Romero, 
and ‘'el fandango,” a night-long 
dance.

Religion and history occupy the 
following day. The afternoon will 
see a pageant re-enacting De Var
ga* entry, complete with tin armor 
and ’ hunderou* manifesto*. In the 
evening, hundreds of the city's 
faithful will Join the lmpres.stve. 
torch-llt procession to the great 
”cro«* of the martyrs," erected In 
memory of padrra who’ died In toe 
1680 rebellion.

Monday's heterogeneous festivi
ties will Include the "hysterical 
parade,” staged by Santa Fe’s art 
colony to satirize contemporary 
events and personages: a proces
sion of children and their pets, and 
finally the “gran balle de los con- 
qulstadores," top social event of 
toe season.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

■y

Darien—Eustaca C. Owan, 68, 
former managing dirsetor ot to* 
Powhatan hotel and manager of 
toe Raleigh botal In WNublngton, 
D. C., died suddenly a t to * Token- 
eke Inn of which he waa manager.

Meriden—Nicholas Witkowaky, 
81, was arrested for atMllng a 
police car parked in a  cantral 
street. He waa apprehended 
after a  short chase and charged. 
Patrolman Herman Lltz said, ^ t b  
theft of an automobile and driving 
without a license.

Watertown — John Hitchcock, 
22, of Roxbury, Ms m ,, waa Injured 
critically when a trailer truck 
he wqs driving skidded Into a tr̂ M 
a t toe foot of a  ateep hill-here. 
Two other occupants of the truck 
suffered lesser Injuries.

Wallace Will 
Accept Honor

To Make Debut as Prih- 
cipal Democratic Cam
paigner Tonight.
De* Moines, Is.. Aug. 29—OP)— ' 

Henry A. Wallace will make his 
debut as the No. 1 Democratic na
tional election campaigner here to
night when he formally accepts the 
party’s vice presidential nomina
tion.

Wallace was designated several 
weeks ago to carry the brunt of 
the speech-making in the Demo
cratic campaign after President 
Rooeevelt said the international 
situation would keep him close to 
Washington this fall.

Democratic party officials said 
they were preparing for a crowd 
of 10,000 for the notification cere
monies. The 30-minute acceptance 
address Is scheduled to begin at 
8:30 p. m.

Returns to Home City 
The vice presidential nominee 

returned to his home city of De* 
Moines by train last night to be 
greeted by a crowd which sang 
"God Bless America” and "Iowa, 
That's Where the Tall Corn 
Grows."

In the Wallace Party were Rep. 
Marvin Jones (D -Tcx), chairman 
of the House Agricultural Com
mittee, who will officially notify 
the nominee of bis selection ma the 
vice presidential candidate, and 
Edward J .  Flyim of New Tork, 
Democratic national chairman.

Party officials said the demon
stration for Wallace from tonight's 
crowd will be punctuated by the 
music of several band* expected 
to accompany various farm dele
gations here. The Iowa Committee 
for Agriculture, 'described aa a 
nonpartisan organization support
ing the Roosevelt-Wallace ticket, 
said delegations from Missouri, 
Nebraska, Illinois, Minnesota, 
South Dakota and Iowa will be 
here for the acceptance speech.

Princess Guest 
Of Roosevelts

tA raeelpt of Inquiries' Indicating 
Hopkins might be considering toe 
purchase of a Dutchess county 
farm.

Refugee and Children to 
Stay Until Other Quar
ters Are Found.
Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. 29.—OP, 

—President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
opened their rambling country 
home again today to Oown Prin
cess Martha of Norway.

A year ago last AprU, the crown 
princess and Crown Prince Olav 
were weekend guests at Hyde 
Park bouse during a visit to thU 
country.

Today, with her children, the 
crown princes* came ss a refugee 
from a land which fell under Ger
man domination. Members .pf the 
Norwegian royal family afe ex
pected to remain at the family 
home of toe Roosevelts until they 
can find' quarters elsewjiere In the 
United States.

Hopkins Another Oueat 
Harry L. Hopkins, wbo resigned 

M secretary of commerce because 
or poor health, v>as another guest 
expected at the Roosevelt house
hold.

An Intimate personal friend of 
the president, Hopkins recently 
dismissed as ridiculous reports he 
would give up his cabinet post and 
take over management of the 
Franklin D. Roosevelt library here. 
But local real estate men report-

Deatha Last Night
Dover, N. H.—William H. Cow

ell, 52, s  founder and president in 
1925 of ' the American Football 
Coaches Association, and chair
man of the National Collegiate 
Rules Osmmlsslon for 15 years.

Washington—William J .  Ck>l- 
llna, 62, superintendent of the Sen
ate press gallery ' where he had 
been employed for 32 years.

Oilcago—Alfred E. Forrest, 77, 
president of the North • American 
Accident Insurance (Company and 
former president of toe National 
Association of Casualty Com
panies.

French Athlete KUIed

Vichy, France, Aug. 29.—(,P)— 
The French press reported today 
that Jules Noel, several times 
French weight and dlacuss-throw- 
ing champion an i captain of the 
French team in the 1936 Olympic 
games at Berlin, was believed kill
ed in action May 19.

May J8’lre Protests Free

MssIcq qity, Aug. >9—<f )—Any 
Msalcaa citlsen wbo haa a  com
plaint agaiaat tha admlnlatraUon 
of President Cardenas can get It 
off hla cheat in a 20-word telegram 
without cherge, the president’a 
office announced today. 'Telegraph 
aervice In Mexico la a government 
monopoly. ;

Is Raised 
For British Aid

New Vndtr-arm 
Cream Deodorant

s a fe ly

Stops Perspiration

Mr*. Elizabeth Rtamiage. presi
dent of the Mons-Ypres Auxiliary 
and her committee wishes to thank 
all those who contributed In any 
way to help make the food sale a 
success.

She. also wishes to especially 
thank Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ritchie and Mr. and Mrs. David 
McConkey for their fine work and 
the use of their car*.

Everything on hand waa sold out 
at twelve o'clock and *71.65 will 
be turned over to the British Re
lief Fund.

Nightly Door Prize 
$ 30  Table 8 adio 

K . of C  CA RN IVA L

1. Does Bot rot dreues, does 
not iitititc ikin.

2 . Nowaitingtod^ Caobeuted 
tight tftet fhiving.

2 . Instantly itopt penpiratioo 
for 1 to 1 days Removes odor 
from penpiratioo.

4 . Apure.wlute,gteaselest,ttaln- 
leas vaniahing cteam.

S- Arrid haa bego swarded the 
Approval Seal ot the American 
loatinite of Laundering for 
being harmless to fabti^

29  M ILLION  Jars of Atild
have beea sold. Try a Jer today I

ARRID
.  i_  A> an Mans mIUu  i«tu« ■aaSi 

(«b«w loy J s e ^  )^ )

m -'i
•a.*'

#  Oftca, to relicvt aooia ache 
or pais, your Doctor may iod  
it neceasary to prcacrib* some 
rare , liitlc .u atd  drug that 
Comes from half-a-world away.

It is our buaineas to bmpr tb a l 

^ n if—carefully protcacd lo 
P**serr* iti full potency—on

our ahelvct, awaiting call. For 
here, w* pride ourselves on 
compounding every prescrip
tion as th* Doaor prcacribct.

A high-priced service? Not 
at alL As e aiatter of faa it 
miMMUy text /rat to have a pre- 
scriptioa compoondad harat

WELDON DRUG CO.
P re ^ rip tio n  P h arm acistR  

J. 901 Main S t. -  W e D eliver - i ^ l  5321

Easy Safe Way To 
Gean False Teeth

Dingy Yellow robaoco Stains 
Go Over Night — N'o Brushing 
Here’s all you do: Simply put a 

little Kleenite In half a giasa of 
warm water— put in your, denture 
while you dress or overnight Rinse 
and replace. Result: Teeth and. 
plate sparkling: stainless, clean i f  
and sweet—free from all unpleas-! , 
ant taste and odor. Be sure to r 
aal: for and get Kleenite—t!ie Den- 1 i 
U>-t3 Plate Cleaner. All dniggists 

QUINN’S PHARMACY

B i e
I 2 0 U N C I '  
• O T T tI

* «**%*«-̂

PRODUCT OF CANADA DRV

As fine qualify
as

ever served
O J V L Y

25«
q u A R

Please your family— mvc money, 
too! Tlie amazing thing about 
Ann Page is that while it \ sxtop  
duality salad dressing, superb in 
flavor, it is priced so much lower 
than what you've probably been 
paying for other brands of com- 
parsbTe quality.

Check these points: ( l )  Ann 
Page contains more of the fine 
innedients that give quality to 
a dressing. (2 ) Its flavor is just 
right, neither too tweet nor too 
•our. (3 ) Oitsells all other salad

A N N  P A G E

SALAD DRESSING

dressing and mayonnaise com 
bined in A&P Stores. (4 ) Ap
proved by Cjood Housekeeping 
Bureau. ( J )  Save* yen  money 
because it's both made and sold 
by A&P, thus eliminating many 
in-between expenses.

A SOUNrp REASON
tvhy

The Hartford Secretarial School 

can equip

YOU FOR SUCCESS
T H E  TRAIN IN G RECO G N IZES T H E  

V IT A L  IM PORTAN CE O F PERSON.4L IT Y
If you aspire to an executive position In business. It is Impera

tive that your technical buslnes* training be supplemented by 
sound coaching on those phases of personality upon which leader- 
ship Is founded.

Accordingly, when you enroU with toe Hartford Secretariel 
School, you are offered *  course on that branch of Applied 
Psychology which wlU embraca toe major aspect* of Personality 
as a factor In Professional Success.

The Hartford Secretarial School
Tke Sekool That SeU tb e  Steaderd 

la  Cuaii)nercl*l Edarattoa.
1179 MAIN STR EET 
HARTFORD, CONNECnCUT

TELEPHONE
t-2688

4 = B S S t B

W ) SUPER 
M̂ARKETS

P L A Y  A ’P s  N £W FA SC IN A TIN C  M U SIC A L Q U I Z !

EVERY TUEEDAY 
n  f f  3 7 ^ 1 RITE AT 7:30 RM.I I k 1 I i I tVBZ WBZA WJAP WnC

ovzkBoopmm 

WEEKLY DOUBLE
f  rU ftC  IN TUESDAY fOR OCTAILS!::

SUNNYPIILO

HAMS
COOKID

Who'e or O T C  
E'ther Half LB ^  g

SM O K R )
Whole or 0 1 6  

Shsnit LB ^  I

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEFI 
Porierhouse, Sirloin, Cube, Bortom

STEAKS u37‘
FANCY NORTHERN-8 TO 12 LBS.

TURKEYS .29*
FRESH-4 TO AM  LBS.

FOWL u21*

S|»ic*4 Ham. 
M e*k Chidc*fi or 

Lunch
SLICID A C C
POUND t C D  

ssssB S stiB sa B o a i

BRISKET cVNer.z\p LB i
SHOULDERS WILOMERC

SMOKED L* 1
HAMBUR8 FRESHLY

Ĉ OUNO
• FRES>̂

CAUGHT

LS '

MACKEREL LS
SWORDFISH FRESH

SLICED LS !
E ll  1 ETC FRESH HADDOCK rifcV fclG  OR FLOUNDER L .1

lux
FLAKES
SMALL Q f  

PKG 9

YUKON SeARKLINa
6IN6ER ALE

AND oTHta ezvcKAar*

4 29 CZ IOTSa a *  
(CONTENTS)

•k -k i(
BANANAS

FANCY — RIPE

4  lbs. 23c
JUICY VALENCIA

Oranges 2 do. 3 ĵ c
C. 8. NO. 1— NEW J
Potatoes 15 Lbe. i9c
N A T IV i: /

Tomatoes li 5c
ICEBERG ■ j
Lettuce 2 Hd/. 15c
Sepf. iMue "Woman'i Day" Now on Salel

Pneei effective through Ŝ t., Aug 31

IVORY
SOAP

25'

IVORY
FLAKES

OR
IVORY SNOW

'k 'k  'k
StLVERBROOK CREAMERy/

BUTTER j u
SlRiyflelt ifis e'atrt ls 34* 

P iri Lard aiF)NtO PK*!? 7* 
Fresh Eggs PUtUT LiZI DOZ 23cl 
Crabffleat Thr#« DIamind TIN 19*
Tonatees 4 c:n°.̂22* 
Salad Dressiag p\7 i 25* 
Evap. Milk Ĥ û r 4 27*
Deviled Han S  
Deviled Han **°n̂ 19*
Fnit Cocktail PAlfcV
Moxle CONTfNTi ONLY

ClleqietClib °'~A?r g 
MarshnaUew Fliff \
Keel-Ald V.i°v"o;?

ZW LOW PItICZS!
1 LB 
CAN \
3 LB 
CAN

2 ' c‘aS .'2 3 <CANS

2 . o ^ ^ 2 5 *
2 Vo?i25*
\ c“a‘n 1 8 *

dexo
100* PURE 

HYDROQCNATCq 
veOCTARLC 

SHORTENING

★  ★  ★

NEW LOW PRICES!

CRISCO
1^

PraaU Cake Fleir J:a“"25* 
0llvesVTUF7z“  ‘ji * ° " 2 5 e  4k  « 1 9 ‘ 

Preaervea z*̂  !,â* 15*
DifTa°s^o Mix *Ka 19*
Dally Dag Feed 1 L t  CAN 4̂
Wax Paper QUUN ANN ‘ r0|!l! ID*
Cigarettes e?A i5VkI. s i .49 
Mater O ir '‘*J'̂ ?u' cVN* 11.25

Palnollve Soap
3c.̂ «2 5 2 « y i *

SU PER  A  LOE 
S U 0 S 8 L U E  A P K Q S lI f * ^

8 O’Cleek Ceffea 
P&6 Soap
C b I p S i  O S A N U L t*

MitHlaRd Smp
Danlo WÂ *** aVris*

2 27*

2 39*

★  ★  ★

Ojanow i'A § ia h !
CORNED 

BEEF
ALL SOLID M£AT-y 
NO GRISTLE-READY 
TO SLKEE AND SERVE

ROAST
RRIP

Lunch ^  6 oz< 
Toneud J L ti

Advertise in The Herald—It Pay*
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Rei » r d s  Shattered  
igh’s Enrollm ent

>re

1,554 Reached 
^^ ich  Is Ex- 
to Increase Be- 

the School Opens.

Manchester 
Date Book

Thin Week
Aug. 26-Sept. .3—K. of C. Carni

val at Main street grounds.
Next Week

Sept. 4 — Reopening of public 
.schools for 1940-41 school year.

Democrats 
Meet Tonight

To Hold ^Acquaintance^ 
Session of Candidates 
At New Haven.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors

Many in Peril
*

As Auto Skids

u

ICknchester High’s advance en- 
I'roHment for' the 1940-41 school 
jrear reached a record total of 
1,554 students today, It was an- |
Bounced by Principal Edson M. ,
Bailey. This number, which i.s ex
pected to Increase before ses.sions 
get underway next Wedne.sday, in
clude 79 cooperative students who 
win be at the Trade srhobl but will 
be carried on tre high school rec
ords.

Ijist Vear's Figures 
I.,a8t year’s advance enrollment 

was 1.524 on the d.iy that school 
opened. Including alxuit 50 cooper
ative students .so this year s fig
ure is an all-time high. Four 
teachers were addeo to the fanil- l riuni;mi,’ his car from the high- 
ty last year Ikm-iui.xc of - the in-|*,\;iy m. .Mt.ldlc Turnpike ea.st at 
crease in stmlrnt,x hut- no a d d i - | . s e r v i c e  station early last 
tional teachers ha-,e been signed |..ypjpng Eugene .Sihiavone, 40. of 
for the coming ycai. One change 1540 Ridge road. Wethersfield, .skid- 
has taken place m the .staff, how- ,4̂ ,] jjy  g im hes into a park- 
ever. Mi.ss Mildred .lohnson of 27 3 inches from the
Brooklyn. N. Y.. .succeeding Miss Rij-pway. Imdiy smimhing hi.s own 
Eleanor Martin, who resigned. :mid the other automobile. Schla-

I'se Barnard School vone was arre-sted by poljcc who
As was necessary last year, the j ^nd will appear In

•ntire top floor of the Barnard 1 pourt charged with reckless 
school will again be used as home | drilling

SIi«Ies O ver 117 FVt't l<i 
(xasli Into a (,ar at 
Filling Station.

rooms for high school students to 
take care of the ovcrllow from the 
Main and Franklin buildings

The increase In students is due 
mainly to new residents In Man- 
(jiester. resulting in transfers 
from other schools. Mr. Bailey 
•gain urges all s.udents 'vbo are , „,p
entering Manchester High from \
other high schools to report at the j

Second Car Halts
.\cruriling to the report, the ac- 

■ i used was coming west on the 
! turnpike, aAd a car operated by 
I Hubert E. Harris of Blrchwood 
! road. Coventry, was moving In an 
lea.sterly direction Harris had Just 

I rive way of the 
W Harry England lumber yard,

was in second gear. Harris 
said he intended to awing acro.ss 
the street into the Cook station 
yard. Feeing the car of Schiavone 
approaching from the opposite di- 

' reel ion. he halted near the middle 
of the street to permit the .Schia- 

' vone car to pass, 
t SliuiM On Brakes

Instead, Schiavone,^ who claim
ed to have been misled ns to the 

.other driver's intentions, slammed 
on his brakes jiu<1 threw his car 

■ into a long skid which ended when 
' he cra.shed into the center of the 

supplemental mail fraud and con-| cgolr station yard and rammed a

school office tomorrow to register. 
Office hours will tie-kept from 0 
•, m. to 4 p. m. tomorrow and also 
Bext Tuesday, the day licfore 
school opens.

Cull L<\ulrrs Fare
INVw Iiid irliiKM it

Los Angeles, Aug. 29.

•piracy indictment faces leaders 
pf the quasl-phllosophlcal “ I Am" 
cult, origlnallv Indicted last -luly 
34.

The new true hill which the jFed- 
•ra! grand Jury returned yesterday 
excused the defendants of fraudii- 
lentJy Invoking patriotism to de
lude their followers and stimulate 
the sale of flag pins and other ob
jects.

Bott Indictments charge that 
Ouy Ballard, founder of the move
ment. who died last December, his 
Widow, Edna, their son, Edona 
Brea (Donald* Ballard, and a 
■tors of their aides duped the 
fSlthful to obtain money. The de
fendants are accused of represent- 
taig that the Ballards were divine 
messengers of "ascended masters" 
•Bd were, supematurally endowed 

,to cure disease and poverty, as 
liarsU as produce riches.

Greenback Shower 
For Bride-Elect

Hartford, Aug. 29— Robert 
A. Hurley, Democratic candidate 
for governor, and the rest of the 
state ticket, will meet in New 
Haven tonight In a session describ
ed- by State CTiairman John T. Mc
Carthy as an "acquaintance" 
gathering.

Besides the .state chairman. Na
tional Committeeman David E. 
FitzGerald will be the only non
candidate present. It was uncer
tain whether Senator Francis T. 
Maloney will be able to leave his 
duties In Washington to attend the 
meeting.

To Formulate Strategy
Campaign strategy will be for

mulated following tonight’s dis
cussion of the problem.

Republicans meanwhile were 
concerned at this time with only 
one question: A candidate for the 
I'nlted .States Senate, strong 
enough to win approval of all the 
party leaders

It was authoritatively stated to
day that neither Governor Baldwin 
nor Dr. James L  McConaughy, 
lieutenant-governor, will be Sen
ate randhlates. de.splte reports 
that the latter particularly Is be
ing urged to run.

Republican leaders are accept
ing as a fact the pending" re-nom- 
Inatlon of the entire Republican 
.state ticket.

Cornell In Forefront
Paul L. Cornell, proprietor of a 

boys’ school in Washington. Conn., 
is conceded to be in the forefront 
at present in the race for the sen
atorial nomination which la de
scribed now as "wide open."

While Cornell has strong sup
port In Litchfield county party 
leaders in the other counties are 
uncommitted and they were re
ported as marking time until all 
posatbilities are explored.

There were reliable reports, 
however, th^t a new figure might 
arise before the September nomin
ating convention -who might re
ceive the active support of State 
Chairman Benjamin E. Harwood 
and other pollcy-makfvrs who to 
date have given their support to 
no candidate

R epublicans to M eet - 
In Ellington T onight

Wappiug
Mr*. W. W. Onuit 
7.394, Manchester

Second of Series of 
Open Meetings to Be 
Held in Tollaiul Coun
ty ; The Speakers.

r^ockvllle, Aug. 29— (Special) — 
Rockville Republicans will attend 
the second of a scries of open 
meetings to which the public is 
invited, sponsored by the Tolland 
County Republlcanfi, to be held at 
the Ellington Town Hall this eve
ning at eight o'clock.

The speaker of the evening will 
be Miss Katherine Byrne of Put
nam, vice chairman of the Repub
lican State Central committee and 
member of the Republican Nation- | 
al committee. Miss Byrne Is con
sidered one of the outstanding | 
women political leaders in the | 
CYUintry and her message 
pected to be received with 
est.

and the grade altered. In the past 
the hill was of the high crown type 
with gutters at either side, but in 
resurfacing, the crown was re
moved .so that it is now a flat 
street from curb to curb.

Fcrnilt Issued
A permit has been granted E l

sie Zwingelstein to build a six 
room house 24x24 on lot 86, White 
street, and work will be started on 
the building shortly.

Fllingtoii
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 49S-8, RoclexiUe

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eastwood 
of Somers are the parents of 
twins, ilxilh boys) born Wednes
day morning at the John-son .Me- 

I moral hospital Stafford Spriiig.s. 
inter- | The new arrivals are grandchil- 

I dren of State hlghw'ay foreman. 
Among the local Republican | Leon W. Parker and Mrs. Parker

of Main street, who are also the , 
parents of twins born to them six- I 
teen years ago. .Mr.**. Eastwood/''' 
and sons are rei>orted to be doing j 
nicely. , > -

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton M. Ellis, 
Mrs. Emily Ellis, -Mr and Mrs. and 
Amos F. Pca.se and dau.ghler, 
Dorothy, of Somers are vacation
ing at Crystal Lake.

Lawrence Corbin, of Kent. Me., 
and Miss Rose Carron of Bo-ston

Principal Carl A. Magmison of 
Ellsworth Memorial High school, 
announced last night that the 
school boards of East Windsor and 
South Windsor had decided to post- 
pt)ne the opening (.f both grammar 
and the High school until Sept. 9 to 
cooperate w Ith farmers in harvest- | 
ing their crops. ..J

'The frost, continued cold nndT 
most recent rains have retarded 
the harvesting of tobacco it was 
said. School was slated to open 
•Sept. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Orn)and Hruby and 
f.amlly have moved recently to 

I Windermere Village In Rockville.
! The tenement in Mrs. Lena 
1 .Sadii's house, which was lately va- 
' rated,by Mr. Hruby and family, is 
I tieing renovated It will be occu- 
j pied after Sept I by Mr. and Mrs.

.Alexnniiei Sullivan and family,I Mr and .Mrs Wellman Burnham 
and liaiighter, Betty Jovee, with 

' M)s. Augusta Burger and Mr, and 
Mrs Hafold .le.sanis, s[H'nt the 
\veek-tm,d in Salem. N. H.I .Mrs. Robert Landry, of Flu.sh- 

' ing. I. I has l>een vl.siting her 
' mother. Mrs, Augusta Burger,

of West Main street, graduate of 
Stafford High school last June will 
enter the Junior College of Con
necticut at Bridgeport on Tuesday, 
September 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Learned 
of West Main street with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stiles of Manchester 
were recent visitors at Mount 
Washington, N. H„ and witnessed 
a snow storm while on the moun
tain.

Marlboroiigli
Mrs. Howard Lord 

SS4-3. East Hampton

I»cn l schools will open Tuesday 
morning tor the fall term. Miss 
Eileen Entz, of Mansfield, will 
teach the first snd second grades, 
Mrs. Eunice Boson, of Colchester, 
will teach grades ,'1 and 4 and Mi.ss 
Mary Donnolly of Thompson, will 
teach the for>r )ipper grades. A 
Ims load of boys and girls from 
this town will attend East Hamp
ton high school, several will at
tend Glastonbury high and one or 
two plan to attend Bacon .Acad
emy, I'olche.ster.

The Dorcas .Society will spon.sor 
. a Food Sale and a sale of useful 

fnr j articles on the lawn , at the home 
I of Mrs. Henry J Blakcslee .Satur-

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MsrsksB 

Phone 4S51

Douglas Platt spent two days ; day afternmm. 
lently at Holland I-ako, Mass. j MarUxinuigh Grange will hold

_____  ________________ I Its regular meeting Thursday.
September 5 Instead of tonight.

StaffonI Springs
John O. Netto 
172, Stafford

car owned by Charles Blaney of 
86 Summit Mfeet which waji be
ing repaired.

Many In Hanger
No one was Injunsl enough to 

require medical attention, but 
many were in danger as the skid
ding machine swerved Into the car- 
fllled station. Police say that the 
Schiavone auto, after skidding 
more than 117 feet push»-d the 
Blaney car almut three and one 
half feet to one side at the impact.

Schiavone told police he wo-s 
driving about 45_ miles per hour. 
Signs limit speed In this area to 35 
miles an hour.

leaders expected to attend are 
State Representative Frank C.
Parizek of Wlllington, County 
Commissioner Francis J. Prichard 
of Rockville, State Representa
tives N. Morgan Strong of Vernon 
and M. Joseph Webster of Ver
non.

The committee in charge which 
includes members df the Republi
can Club of Ellington and the Re- — ........ - ....................................  — ----------  . i , , . .
publican committee of Tolland [ and Alis.s Rose Carron of Bo-ston G. Raymonil Towne. .50. a mem-1 l-"‘ "  Merritt and .son David,  ̂(lover Road
County has arranged an interest- , were united in marriage. Saturday, her of the Court of Burge.saes orj|'*̂  < "fiO')"- Cecil Robertson : Mr. and .Mr.s
ing program which will include j at Cambridge, Mass. They will this thorough and fornu'r Repre- 
several other speakers, an enter- ' make their home in Ellington, j sentative in lh<’ ie*gis!ature from 
talnment program and refre.sh- where -Mr. Corbin i-s employed by : fnion. died la.st night after a long

Eriie.st G Limberger, local con- |
tractor.  ̂ delegat<v< to the Rcpulilican

Mrs. Eva .M. Clark of Strattield. /,t^te convention to he h/d in .New

Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. Mannel of 
Nigger Hill quietly celebrated 
their 53rd wedding anniversary at 
their home today. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mannel have been residents of Bol
ton for forty years, coming to live 
in this town in October of 1900 
from MancheMer. Mr. Mannel 
long conducited his own butcher 
shop in Manchester before coming 
to Bolton to take up his residence 
on the farm now occupied by tlle^ 
.Silversteins,

Mrs. .Mannel lietore her mar^ 
riage was MLss Louise l^lefer of^ 
Rockville. The couple have two 
children. Fred Mannel of Jamaica, 
long I.sland, and Mrs. t7aude Mc
Kee of Finley street,. Manchester; 
Miss Julia .McKee a granddaugSt.'^ 
re.sides with the couple and two 
other grandchildren, Claudia and 
Hollis .McKee, of .Manchester.

,Mr. .Mannel has conducted a 
poultry farm on Nigger Hill for 
the pa-st several years hut due to 
ill health has discontinued the 
practice. However the health of 

I  the ciMiple has generally tmprove<l 
\ and It IS the wish of their many 
; friends in Bolton that they wlil 
, celebrate many more annlvcr- 
I saries.
' Thomas ('arj>enler has,returned 
to Bolton after spending his vaca
tion with his parents in Addison, 
Vermont, and has resumed his 
duties at ilowdy's Filling .Station.

.Mr, and Mrs. Andrew f'asazza 
and tw(» .sons of Brooklyn. New 
York, are visiting .Mr. c'asuzza'.s 

I aunt, -Mrs. A E. Maneggia of An-

Thonias Bentley
and Mrs, Anna Rohtirt.son of Fair- i motored to .Stamford. .New York

Yolilli Joins Army 
At BiiiicFs Behest

Jersev City. N J . Aug 28 
-  The enlistment of a 19-year-old 
youth in the United States Army 
at the behest of the German-Amer- 
Ican Bund was alleged yesterday 
hy Chief Hiid.son County Probation 
fifficer Adolph P. Kern.

Kern made the disclosure as the 
youth. Dayid Van Buskirk of 
Kearny, wa.s, sentence*! to a re- 
fs.trnminrv- In connect ion'hxith tlie 
theft of a motorcycle in Oklahoma 
\4'htle on probation for a preCiou.s

Miss Ann Summenille. of 207 
Center street, was guest of honor 
• t  a surprise greenback shower at 
the home of Mrs John Gribhon 
mother of her fiance, Tue.sday 
night, ""nls was the fourth show
er o- .vliss Summerville, who will 
b .narried Saturday moniing at i otTen.sc.
■ J o'clock at St. James's church : - It, is a aa l thing that an Anier-
to John Gribboh. I |<-an boy like you should have so

Thlrty-flve friends from Hart- | admiration for the Nazis,"
rord, Glastonburvand Manchester eornmented Quarter Sessions Judge

"  I Thomas H. Brown In passing .sen- 
tostefully decorated in orchid and , ^

" ' " " ’ kT u " *  ’^""kirk Jume.t the Bund. Kernseated under an umbrrila covered i . , , ,, „
in those colors. The evening was 1 ^
•pent In playing bingo and other 
Hramea.

A  buffet Wnch waa sen*ed hv
Mrs. Gribbon, assisted 
LawretKe O'Brien.

by Mrs

man girl whose sympathies were 
with the Nazis. Kem said the boy 

■ told him Bund leaders urged him 
to jtiin the Army and get in the 
Signal Cori'Sr' whu*h he did last 

( dHnuar\*.
I

Shower Teiule^red 
Bv Lodge l̂ember.H!

A surprise shower in honor of ’ 
Mrs. Ridiard Hultraan, who before ! 
her recent marriage ■A’as_, Ml8t, 
Pear! Johnson, was held last night 
•t the home of her aunt. .Mrs Carl | 
Johnson of 150 Oak street. Thirty- 
■ live relatives and friends were in j 
attendance, most of them mem- i 
bers of Enlghet lodge. I. O. G. T.

Priest Gives least
i4«u

Rites from leiuhler

’.Veymouth, Mass , Aug. 29— ijP) 
—From a ladder propped against 
a burning building, a priest ad
ministered the la.st ritei of the 
Catholic church today to William 
Tracy. 62.

The Rev. John Harrington of 
Sacred Heart church mounted the

Mra. Hultman was presented i ladder to a second floor window

Former Warren
Solon Is Dead

Warren, Aug 29—(.Pi—Former 
State Rep. William F. Windhorst, 
69, who mine here in 1914 shortly 
after being retired as a captain of 
the .New York fire dep.-irtment, 
died here yesterday.

Born in New York city. Wind
horst was a member of the Wil
liamsburg section's fire fighting 
forces for 25 years. After hl.s re
tirement, he came here and en
gaged in the hotel Ini.siness.

Warn'n voters chose him a .se
lectman and later as the town's 
representative in the 1923-5 Gen
eral Assembly.

Siirvivons include two .sons, 
Fred W Windhorst of Brid/?eporl 
and Charles A. Windhorst of 
Short Beach. Branford, and three 
daughters. Mrs. John K. Mallin- 
son of Roxbury, Mrs. Theodore 
Hanlon of Staten I.sland. N. Y „ 
and MI.SS Marie Windhorst of War
ren.

Funeral services will he held 
here tomorrow.

Triggs PohI Wiii8 
Drum <'orp8 Title
Thompaonville, Aug. 29—(PI— 

Com Francis A. Burke of Patrick 
F. Triggs ' Post, V. F. W.. of 
Thomp.sonvllle, Informed the home 
folks today that the post's drum 
corps had won the national open 
title In competition at the V. F. 
W., convention In Los Angeles.

In a telegram from the convenr 
tlon city, Burke reported that the 
corps had,scored 93,8 last night 
to win the event. The post's color 
guard, he said, took thiril place In 
the color guard competition with 
99 points

T'rges Sale of Destroyer#

Boston. Aug 28—UP)— Alfred 
Baker Lewis, frequently the So
cialist party's candidate fbr gov
ernor of Massachusetts, who bolt
ed the party's ticket this year be- 
Taii.se Norman Thomas, its presi
dential candidate, refused to favor 
aid for Hitler's foes, today urged 
Immediate sale of old destroyers to 
Great Britain.

ments to he served at the eonclvi- 
wlon of the program. ,

Kune ml Friday
Rev. James P Tlmmln.s of Man

chester will he the eulogist for the 
funeral of Rev. Edward Jciseph 
Quinn. 60, pastor of St. Bemard'.s 
ch'irch. The body of Father Quinn 
was taken to St Bernard'."" Rec
tory on Wednesday afternoon and 
today was taken to St. Bernard'.""

is visiting at the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter. .Mr. and Mr.s 
Edward F. Charter of Main .street 

Adolph Bahler. -Ir , of We.st 
Hartford, a former resident of El
lington. ha.s been appointed admin
istrator of the estate of his father 
Adolph Bahler. .^r. who died a

With •  dinner set and several ipth- 
sr gifts The home was beautifully 
decorated with flowers, including 
•  tabls centerpiece of roses. Re- 
fCFShments were served and a so- 

’"dtM time was enjoyed.

Jap Salvationists 
Will Change Name
Tokyo, Aug. 29.— UP—The newi- 

paper Aoahi reported toda^ the 
Jiutaneae Salvation Army bad de
cided to sever all connectiona with 
tb* London organlaation, tffianglng 
tta name to the Salvation Oor^.
. T1m ~ reported action followed 
tsbat foreign clergymen termed a 
growing campaign in Japan -to  
•Bnlnata foreign financial aid and 
gtracUon from Christian religious 
laitttutlona.

W ind  ki Awt* Crash

Aug. 39—(IFI—  
Hallbarg, 40, of York VU- 

WM killed today^krheo 
Into th«

' •  P lH i Traa ^praas

out.side the room In which Tracy 
died, after firemen attempted un
successfully to reach the aged 
man.

The fire destroyed the house 
where Tracy had lived alone.

Identlfted In Llnrtip

Boot on, Aug 29— '(T' Four 
witnesses Identified Philip Cop
pola. '30, In a police lineup today 
as one of three men who last week 
robbed "rhe Ford Manufacturing 
Company, garment manufacturers, 
of approximately $4,200. Police ot 
Boston and Bangor. Me., hold war
rants charging Coppola with arm
ed robbery. He previously served 
sentences in state prison and Con
cord Reformatory.

rhiirch to lie in state- until 
funeral on Friday morning at 
10130 a. m.

Most Rev Henry .1, O Bricn, 
auxiliary bishop of the Hartford 
Dioceses will be the celebrant of 
the mass with Rt. Rev. Thomas S. 
Duggan as assistant.

Rev. John F. .X. Quinn of \\ e.s- 
terly, R. 1. a brother of the de- i 
oea.sed will serve as deacon: Rev 
John A. Dowd a.s sub it.'aeon: | 
Rev, James T. Butler as thurifer ; 
and Rev. Francis P. Brccn and . 
Rev. Vincent J. Hines ns acolytes, i 

The chaplains to Hishop Maurice j 
! McAuliffe will be Rev. Freilerick 
! De.s Surealt and Rev. Daniel J 
: Manning. • ^
; Burial will be in St. .Mary's ; 
I cemetery. Putnam.I Phlneaa Taleolt

Phineas Talcott. 94. of 28 l‘ro,>(- 
pect street, one of the city's old
est residents, died on Wednesday 
night at his home following a 
three week's illness.

He was born in Vernon. Septem
ber 29, 1845 and had lived in Rock
ville practically all of his life. For 
.50 years he wa.s in the grocery 
bu.siness conducting the A. K, and 
P. Talcott store on the Board
walk. retiring about 20 years ago 
when the store was destroyed by 
fire He was in the fruit bu/iness 
until three years ago operating a 
large apple orchard on the Mile 
Hill road, ("oventry. He was a 
member of the Union Congrega
tional church.

He leaves a niece. Miss Ruth T. 
DeForest of Rockville.

The funeral will be held on Fri
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
his home. Rev. Dr. George .S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church will officiate. 
Burial ■will be In the Elmwood 
cemetery, Vernon Center.

Repaired .Alarm 
Several blasts of the fire alarm 

system sounded at Intervals on 
Wednesday, Following an Inspec
tion of the system by Fire Chief 
George B. Milne, Superintendent 
pf Fire Alarms Edwin H. Pinney 
and a fire alarm system expert. It 
was found that several minor ad
justments would correct the defect 
and the system was quickly re
paired

Completing Work 
TTie work of resurfacing Orchard 

street htU has been practically 
completed hy the 'Ptiblic' Works 
Department. In addition to resur
facing the hill the approach at 
Orchard street has been Improved

(hp .short time ago
School SupiTVisor I. B. Diinticld 

i.s a patient in the Hiirtfcvrd hn.T- 
pitai. (xhere fix i.s under 'itis"»rva- 
lion.

Wenl'-xorth i'ro.s.s, H' h’n and 
RU'lte Hoffman have returned 
from a two weeks' motor trip to 
Roanoke, Hi . where they vi.""iteil 
relatives and friends ,

Haven 'in .September 17 and 18,' 
I from the 13 towns in ToIIan't coun- 
' ty. cutupn.s'.ng the 3.511\ Senatori.-ri 
Di'strut '.vill meet hero m the;
ludil'iiiuni of thi" Warr‘-n Me.'

j mnrial Hall on .Saturday afternoon.
.Sept.unher 7 at 2:30 o 'ct 'nk to 

, el'-rt two .lelegate.s at large to 
represent the dustrut at the Re- 

/[juhliran .state conventi'in. al.sn to 
make noniinations to the variou.s 
I on\"*ofi"in romirut'ee.s anil to 
I ' o m i n a t . "  a vtee presiilent of the 
State Convention from this "lis- 
trlct.

MI.SS Irene Ostrowskl. darighter 
of Mr. .and Mr'S. Jo.aeph nstr*jw.skt.

field, were recent guests of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lawrence Robertson an<l 
family.

The te-achers of the North 
Parish schools , for the coming 
year, s'artln;,' .Sept. 4. are Joseph 
Tn.i.a I'.r the seventh ami eighth 
grailes In the North District: .Miss 
.Mary .s,oi hor in .Silver street, Mi."is 
Evelyn Rood it;
Beatrice Fri.'nd

on Werlnesday where they met 
Miss -Mary Hartlaml of Hirrs"- 
heaits who teturn>"d with the Bepi- 
ley's, .Mi.ss Hartlaml will tie a 
visitor at the Bentley home until 
achixil start-s.

Mr. and .Mrs. llaiTV .Vlunro of 
.South B"illon expert to take up 
their residence In the Johnson 

Pond Hill: .Ml.s.s j plai e nn .Satiirila.v. The .lohnson 
in Cedar Swamp ' hou.se has iteen unoccupied for

ami Mi.ss Alice Heckler In the ' .sonte time an'l ha.s been "'ompleto- 
Hri" k .SI hool M1.S.S Ciaik who ly renovated and red"tcorateil.
taught art a few  years ago. h.as | . ................. . ...
been rehire.l for this yi-ar. .Mrs. I
Lydis .Mien is returning frt take ' N'« Imashin  o f P r ivacy
rare of ttie rniisu' It Is r"*ported '
ll 'i lt' in Rose -vilI have a n*'w s,-hiiol j ( 'h v. l.'ind. .Vug. 29 '1'. .Imlge

.toy Seth Hurd ruhvl today news- 
Aruiond Carron an 1 W a lter  paper puhlirathm of signatures to 

Hare have returned fro:n a weeks' Communl.st party petitions does 
motor trip to Cape Cod and Ver- not ron.stilute invasion o f right of 
rnont, j privacy.

■4k

ts
Advertising

News
'J

Keeps Exact Figures on Cost
O f Her Baby During First Year

Chicago. Aug. 29 - UP — How ‘ Oranges 
much does a baby cost?

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Derer have the 
answer down to the lost cent in 
their family ledger.

Mrs. Derer, who is 26. decided to
keep a daily record of expenditures ' Syrup (13 cans) .........
for Baby Sharon. The account book i Eggs ........................ '.
showed today that Sharon has cost Soap, bath, and laundry 
exactly $270.17 in the year since i Miscellaneous Drugs ..

120 dozeni . . 
Bainanaa (5 dozen) 
Prepared, fruit and vege-

tablea (3SS cans) .......
Cookies and rwelback.. 
Cereals (6 boxes) .........

WUI .Aid It Asked

New York, Aufc 29—i/pi James 
Roosevelt, e ld est^n  ot the presi
dent, said .today he would "do any
thing" In the campaign that Demo
cratic Chairman Edward J. Flynn 
wanted him to do, but that at the 
moment he had no plans to - take 
an active part. Rooaevelt waa In
terviewed before he left by alr- 
pleae for Cbicaco en route to Loe 
A i i f^ a .

she was bom.
The Derera have been married 

two years. Papa Derer is 32 years 
old, and earns slightly more than 
$1,600 a year as an leer of refrig
erator cara.

Omitting only the. coat of some 
clothes which friends provided at 
a baby shower, the budget on Baby 
Sharon for the first year was as 
foUoWs:

$54.00 
60.00 
9A4 

.41

Doctor b i l l '......................
Hospital bill (10. days) .. 
Csd> to hoapital and flowsra 
Prepared milk 4^07 cana) 
Paateurlged ^ I k  (189 

quartt) . . . / . .........

Clothing ................
Buggy and mattress (new) 
Nursery pad . . . .  I:."'.. . . . .
Paint for crib, nursery 

chair, and high chair ..
Bottlea and nipplea .......
Sterilizer .........  ...........
Cod liver oil ...................
Antiseptic oil ................
'Thank you" carda..........
Christening party .........
Doll ............................... '
Other toys ......................
Insurance ($500 life 

iwucy) ........................

4.86
1.69

17.71 
2 40
1.26
1.64
.75

18.27
2.69
3.86 

24.52
.61

.99
2.37

.46
4.72
3.66

.60
3.12
2.35
.1,15

9.60

w„ E N  per:nple are given helpful 
information about merchandise which 
they want and where it can be obtained, 
the result is good news for the readers 
ancj profitable advertising for the mer
chants. This newspaper offers the most 
effective method for business men to t^l 
the news about their merchandise and 
service to the families in this community.

The extent of this effectiveness de
pends, of course, upon our circulation. 
Not necessarily how large, but where, 
how obtained and other facts that the 
advertiser has a right to know when he 
spends money for advertising. T o  give 
our advertisers this information we be
long to the Audit Bureau of Circulations, 
a national, cooperative association o f 2000 
publishers, advertisers and advertising 
agencies. T he Bureau was organized in 
1914 and its purpose is to furnish adver

se.

ti.serswith verified information about the 
circulation of the publisher members.

The Bureau hasastaffofskilledauditors 
who make an annual audit of the circula
tion records of each .publisher member. 
Thisaudited information is then-issued in 
A. B. C. reports which show how many 
copies of a newspaper are printed, where 
they go, how the circulation is secured and 
many other facts advertisers should know.

This newspaper therefore not only 
offers advertisers a good way to get their 
news to the right people in the com
munity but also provides protection for 
advertising investments by giving audited 
circulation figures.

i

This newspaper is a member o f the Audit Bureau of Circutationsi 
On request we shall gladly furnish a copy of our latest A . B .C . report.
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P ow er H itters A n n ex  
C ontrol o f P G A  G oK  

A s Field D rops to 1 6

Whizzer White
ary Jousting; Gene to 
Face Picard Next; 
Riinvan Also Winner.

Spearhead for 
Detroit Lions

Hershey, Pa., Aug. 29.—OH— ,
|The boys with the power and the Ncw Owner Signs Potsy

ycloss were In control of the 1940 
professional golf championship 
tournament today as the field nar
rowed to 16 contestants. "" 

Still In there as everyone ex
pected they would be, after 72 
holes of preliminary Jousting, 
were most of the Important play
ers.

From here on, until Sunday's fi
nals, each Is about as good as the 
next.

Mostly Long Hitters
Eighteen-hole matches yester

day cut down three-fourths of the 
64 qualifiers. The survivors, ex
cepting little Paul Runyan, repre
sent the lorfsest hitters In golf. 
Thus were home out early expec
tations that the 7,017 yards of the 
Hershey country rlub course, plus 
three dsys of rsin, would put a 
premium on power,

Runyan is the excepUon, as 
usual, for "Little Poison" has 
learned to u.se his short clubs so 
well he manages to get around 
with the blasters, and takes them 
Into camp. He dWI It In 1934 and in 
1938 to win this title, the last time 
with a remarkable 8 and 7 tri
umph over Sam Snead.

The only top-notchers who fail
ed to get by yesterday were Craig 
Wood, golf's most consistent hard- 
luck player, and Jimmy Demaret, 
who hasn't been so successful 
since his big winnings on the last 
winter tour. Also knocked out 
were Jimmy Thompson and Harry 
Cooper, but this Is not a rarity for 
either in match play,

P'or the first time in his eventful 
career, Ralph Guldahl, twice open 
champion, had the opportunity tO' 
play a 36-hole match In the P, G<̂  
A. Always before, he lost In one 
of the shorter distance cont/sts, 
but hla six under par exhi^ions

Clark as Cx>arh of Pro 
GridilerH, Hopes to 
Mold Title Threat.

Bloomfield Hills, Mich,, Aug, 29 
Fred L. Mandel, Jr,, the 

young Chicago businessman who 
bought the Detroit Lions last win
ter. already has accomplished two 
notable strokes of football busl- 
neas. If he can keep on at that 
rate, its quite likely the Lions will 
be among the most Important con
tenders for the National I.,eague s 
western division rhampionshlp.

Ofits CUrk, White 
Mandel's first act after bU3dng 

the franchise from George A 
I Dick I Richards, was to bring 
hack Potsy Clark as coach of the 
Lions, Then he recently surprised 
rival owners hy persuading Byron 
(Whizzer) White to try another 
sen.son at the pro game.

Clark coacheil the Lkms from 
,1934 until 1936 and during his 
regime the club won the league 
championship in 1935. finished sec
ond one season and third another. 
He is acknowle^ed to be one of 
the canniest caches in the busi
ness.

White, All/American halfback at 
Colorado ijr 1937, played one sen
sational ^ason with Pittsburgh, 
then reU/ed to go to Oxford on a 
Rhode^scholarship and later to 
atteml Yale law school. He not 
nnl^collccted a record salary from 
Pmaburgh, but he led all National 
I>ague a-pund-gaincrs while play- 

g with a'second division cliib.
The Whizzer will be the spear

head of the new offensive system 
Clark Is building and of Mandel's 
box-offensive on the public's purse.

nantRace in American Lea^gum
1^39 Bowl Team,

? Must Become! If Tulane’s Green Wave 
Shows Power That Carried It to the Top

fiî eat R ed  S ox  to M ove  
W ith in  a G am e^of 4th

By-Mortimer Kreeger i
AP Feature Service '

New Orleans.— Several question marks on the Tulane foot
ball roster must turn into exclamation points if the’big Green 
Wave is to roll into the Sugar Bowl again.

For eventhe well-.stocked club which la.st year alternated two 
“first" elevens of almost equal caliber can’t ignore loss of an

All-America Uckle iand an All- •
Southeast halfback, plus an end, 
two more tackles, two guards, two 
quarterbacks, another halfback 
and a fullback from the first 22 
men.

For every departed warrior 
there la a new and promising lu
minary who M AY shine just ss
brightly. From ".May " to Decem-i jjames because of greenness In our 
her, however. Is a long road e:.- ; re.serves. However, I think we 
peclally If you have to get «rmra^|tiRve the physical ability to devel- 
Boston CoJlegc, Auburn, Fordham, ! op as the Feason goes on.”
Rice, North Carolina, Clemson, j The most serious loss seems to 
Alabama, Georgia. Louisiana Nor- be that of Harley McCollum, giant 
mal and Louisiana Stale on sue- All-America tackle who slipped 
cesslve weekend.*. rschoUstically. RiSughtough Fred

'The schedule is even tougher Brekke is back for a tackle spot

than the heavy one through which 
the Wave surged undefeated last 
year, to loac 14-13 to Texas A. 
and M. In the Sugar Bowl.

Dawson’s Idea
Tulane's methodical coach. Low

ell "Red" Dawson, sums up the 
situation:

"We're apt to lose a faw early

Texas League Dyk«ii;̂ ToM-
^  Embarrass CIiIIm  in
Produces Tive First Division;

t '  Twice to Piratef,'^Perrect Lames o u s t e d  from Chaset
Giants Beat the Cards.

I Circuit Ready to
Its Tidiest Crop of 
Hurlers to the Majors; 
Miiellrr Laleftt
Dalla

Bob Glass: One Of Several Able Halfhscka

A ig. 29 —{P  Fertile 
soil of Texas League farms that 
gave baseball Dlz and Daffy Dean,

— ----------------- ----------------------  ‘ _________  <”*'■! Hubbell. Schoolboy Rowe, .n^raved rard
. . . , . ,  ---------------- :--------------------- .W ild Bill Hallahan, Tex Cariet-in 1 member
out nis mates will he eomparslive-■ ed but po"Aerful blockers weighing "nd " other notable pitchers re „..pr a fellnw if

about 200 pounds each , has rea^y for shipment , it, i reaching into hats a n " S l l n i  o S

By“Sid Fedor
AssioHated Presa SporU Writer.
The only thing missing when 

H r r o .  mirrors) Dykes
I opened his new bowling and.aoda 
emporium in Philadelphia the 
other night was for the Interna* 
tional Society of Magiclana to 
step up and present him with an 

as an honorary

ly green.
All-Southeastern halfback 

Kellogg, the 1/39 Wave's
Bob !̂ Reliable Fred Gloden is still ' crop. ; gp t̂a of surprises to the” red.

, , offen- around for part of the fullback ' LxmR noted as a pitchers' league, ; faced ^
departed along chores and hard-running Jim Th i- ' hhe loop has staggered organized 

Itn Right Jialfhack Buddy Bank- , haul Is about ready to fill the gap I  baseball with five no-hit- no-nin 
a D'vT^i ^ ( . 'a s s l b r y  left by Monette Butler. , games this sea.""on - not to mention

ami Bob-Glaas are able halves who Carl Dailey and George ( ’lay three qne-hil ahiitouts
years Two of the league's finest. Bob

triple.threat i my O Boyde and Claude Groves I Antonio's 22-game winners and
safely In the St. Louis Brown fam
ily. are hot included in the horse- 
collar crew

will r ^ r n .  The gos.sip*. though, Lhave finished their allotted , .. . _____
uT j ' *  ."1^ about a pair who were "as guards but Co-Captalns Tom- I Munenef and Maurice Newlln, San
held out last season ----
' Bubber" Ely and 
Lenny .Sauer,

Ely and Sauer are expected to 
add their name.* to the long list 
of great Tulane backs I>hi Thom
as is a sophomore worth watch
ing.

Both quarterbacks have played 
out their roles For their jobs Daw
son has at least four inexperienc-

snake-hipped ' should give Tulane a pair of foot
ball's best

Ralph Wenzel, the club's best 
end. also Is lost. Al Bodney or, 
Manuel de Fraites might make' 
people forget him, and Pete Go- 
lomb does a capable Job. Gordon 
English Is a 1939 re.serve expected 
to come through, and Sophomore 
Marty Comer is a comer.

confusion of most of tii4 
American League's first dlvtaloBr 
Jimmy is the lad.

He's been doing it for years, too, ' 
out there with his Chicago’ Whtta 
Sox. Right now. he's winding up 
his sixth full season as boss o f 
the Sox, and he stands a good 
chance to finish In the first dtvf- 
Rlon for the fourth time. He'B

Uhle, the | only a game a-A-ay as a result of 
Dallas contortionist whose left- I his 3-2 victory over the Boaton 
har^ fluff recently caused his sale R.q gox yesterday- In the only 
o DetrolC . I American League game to get py

Shatter All Records j the rain. *
Naturally, the five perfect

games are record Blj^attering, by
quq,c a margin. In the Texas 

Center is the one position with * malistician Bill Ruggles

I.enny Sauer: Never Heard of Him 7 Just Wait Until This Fall

i no question marks attached. The 
; first three centers are back, re- 
' inforced by holdouts and froah 
graduates.

With a great coach and abun
dant manpower, Tulane is bound 

) to have a good football team.

who wrestles with such problems, 
report* that the pitching, as a 
whoie, is probably the best yet. 
Less than ten batters are doing

Hasn’t 51uch .MateriaL
Jimmy has been doing hla triciM 

year after year with a collection 
of bAseballera which at beat, iis 
nothing to go into- ecstasies over. 
Five of his .""even regiilar pitcheri 
and five of those seeing moat ac
tion in other spots are over

,300 or better,, which, Mr. Rugglea | J:mmy. him.^wlf, is a mere 43

Adolf Hitler 
Gives Seattle 

2 Swim Stars

D urocher Says B rooks  
Still a T itle T hreat

Local Sport 
Chatter

icporls. is Just short of scandal
ous

The no-hit epidemic broke out 
May 23 Ed Wissraan. one of many 
fine Houston youngsters who toil 
in the St. ' Louis Cards chain, 
shackled Oklahoma City. 9-0. 
Three days later Virgil (Fire) 
Trucks a Detroit chattel doing 
farm work at Beaumont, collared 
Tulsa, 1-0. ’

Things quieted down for almost

â tS

yesterday against two compHltors i * * should be as big a gate attrac- 
were Just about the besu golf of I Detroit as another famous
the day and not to be d^led. j '̂i^'U'adoan, Dutch Clark.

Oldsters Trioinph | Lions have other pUyeri, of
A pair of hardy per/nnials, Wal- j coutsf. and plenty of good ones 

ler Hagen flve-tin(e P, G. A. more than half the big
titllat, and Gene Sarazen, wiho won -ifl''"!'* is made up of newcomers. 
It three times, /kicked the olil i'^om last year's team thefe are 21 
adage of youti^4jeing-serve(| out j survivors, including Bill Shepherd, 
the window in, fine style. Both i -̂i'̂  ikht ( PaddlcffSoU Sloan. Dar- 
bustled aroiipa in Just about par '"‘'i Tiilly. Lloyd Cardwell and 
against opf»hnents who were un- i How ie Weiss in the harkfield and 
able t<- nySti h" their .""kill and ex- •'"•eve Marconlr, Bill Radoclrh and

■Sticking out their tongues- never 
quiet even when silting. 

t z P r l l id l l  Tiig Mayer twins, you have 
gathered, are quite a handful.

The hiatorj" of their past two 
years is not enviable. Their 
father, Harold, a Jew, was a busy, 
Hrilliant lawyer in Frankfurt-am-

-------  • Main. Their mother wa.* the
Seattle, Aug 29 -P Two hii- daughter of a well-to-do family,

man dynamos Hildc and Due '  -Suddenly Daddy Mayer and 49 
, ,,,,, , other Jewi.ih lawyers were sweptMayer, refugees from Hitlers (,er- • ■ *

Fasl • Talking;
Girl Twins .\r«* Refu
gees ho Loom as 
Coming Champioii.s.

“ Nobody's Concedin’ 
Nothin ’ Cries Lippy 
1^0 as Dodgers Open 
Series with the Reds.

Concerning the Tanch-Place bout 
' at the Arena Tuejiday evening, 
which ha_* aroused so much con- 
 ̂tniversy,. The Herald's boxing re- 
\ porter asks permission to advance 
I an opinion.

still on the active playing llsL 
It's gotten so, however, that tha 
powers of the American League 
no longer treat Dykes and hla boya 
like poor relations. Too often 
they’ve turned out to be the gpiys 
with the chips. ■'?

When Jimmy roll.* up his sleev^ 
and ""tarts his magic stunts, itf 
has three eye-opening tricks. Ths 
first is his almost regular first 

i division finish. Second is the way
a week before Charles Fuchs, then i he and his Sox come along to chlij 
of Oklahoma City but immediate- . the leaders at the moat embarssy 
ly after Detroit properly, whipped ing times. This year, the S ^  
•San Antonio. 5-0 on June 2. In less ' took two straight from DetroftJ 
time than it takes to say "Judge Just about time the Tigers w en  
Kenesaw Mountain Landis." the , fighting to keep Cleveland out 
Detroiters waved a draft for $10,- 
000, shipped Fuchs to Beaumont 
;>nd filed him for future referem e.

Next came Loy H.anr.ing, 23- 
year-old .San Antonio youngster 
and a Brown fixture, who spilled 
Tulsa, 4-0 on July 31.

The Latest Hero 
The latest herp i."» Le.s Mueller.

."itill another Detroiter doing biisi- 
nes.* at Beaumont, who worked 
nuie beautiful Imungs to blank 
Dallas 1-0 Aug. 22. Mueller, inci
dentally, was regarded as another 
Bob Feller when Detroit took him 
fresh from his high schiwl geog
raphy ft couple of years ago. But 
he ha"" streaks of wildness with 
that t< rrifii fast hall.

Wls.sir.an, Truck.*, Fuchs and

Cincinnati, 
os
back home.

perlence.
The J^aig. who hasn’t taken 

toiinuiment play seriously the 
pasy five years, now at 47 wants 
an/thcr crack at Sarazen, who 
^ s  one of his toughest rivals in 
/the '20’s.

"I J"jst want to play Gene." he 
remarked. But it would mean both 
would have to go to the semi-finals 
.8aturday, through another 72 
holes, snd that mlgtit he too long 
a distance again.st younger shot- 
makers.

To this point, none of the pro 
lirigade has played better than the 
defending champion, Henry Picard 
who, trjing for a repeat on his 
home course, takes on Sarazen to
day. Picard has been eight under 
par for the 50 holes he played this 
week, while Sarazen has been 
three over for 68 boles.

Dick Metz, the medalist at 140, 
up against iformer open champion 
B\Ton Nelson, rode a streak that 
had him 12 under par for the 
week.

Hagen, confronted Harold
(Jug) MeSpaden, has been only 
one over par in his matches, but 
went six over in his qualifying 
testa.

many are rapiilly hei nmlng the 
toast of the sport.swnters and the 
talk of the town which gave 

I Helene Maillson and Jack Medica 
\ to the swimming world.

'T'U « 3 _ 1̂ .1 <

Al.'x Wojcierhowlcz in the line.
Rate Price Highly 

Most promising of the rookies 
IS W alemon (Cotton) Price, clever

uZ\"uera^‘! j ' T T ' ‘r i The 17-year-ol'l twin* exclaimwho literally pitched his team to jubilantly that
VKtory over Tulane in the Sugar 
Bowl last .New Year's day An- 
othci first-year luminary i.s I.eon 
■!<• Witte. Purdue's fine defen.sive 
hack of last season. Bill Fisk. Bob
by Winslow aii.l Hariy .Smith, all 
from .SouUiein Callfotuiu, and 

■'Jack Padley. Dayton University 
liuik. ligiiie priiimmiitly iii ('oaiii 
Clark s plana.

For the first time in four years 
there’s a home-town boy who has 
a chance for a regular berth. He 
is Ralph Quolmann, a six-foot, 
four-inch, -205-pound back from 
Detroit institute of technology, 
who has proved to be a kicker of j 
notable skill. '

they're good at 
kugel.*"io*sen and fine at speerwer- 

I ten, but simply .superb when it 
come* to achwimmen.

Their ability al loasen der kugel 
(what we eall putting the shot i 

I and werfen der speei (Ihi'jwing 
that long, long Javelin i n tmiiiis to 
t«" [>rov<il.

•Astound Natives 
But ttila swim-con.scious city 

rubbed its eyes when the glrl.s, 
complete strangers except to their 
Broadway high school mates after 
five months in the United States, 
won 1.5 of theti  ̂ school's 20 points

into a concentration camp. After 
18 days, he and another were 
freeil to handle lawsuits for Jews ’ 
Mayer promptly, gathered up his 
brood and departed for Seattle 
I "beesuse Mummie had read in a 
book about the city of the beauti
ful mountains and lakes " i via 
London.

Tiiday, Harold Mayer - expert 
attorney, expert accountant 
makes a living a* a "collector" for 
a small newspaper. His wife 
has become a physio-therapist to 
eke out the family's earnings.

I'tuir daughters cheerfully ad
mit- liiey were "spoiled kids." 
when ' tliey attended a private 
wliool in Germany and spent their 
time learning riding, fencing, 
swimming, and—oh, yes—some
thing of the classics. Today, the 
daughters. Just as cheerfully, do 
the housework as part time do-

____  ' It was impossible for those fans
! beyond the nngslde seats to hear 

. , Aug, 2, cT' Just j Frankie Portcll’s warnings to
a cheering word to the folks |Tanch. Since Tanch disobeyed two 

1^0 Durocher firmly, | warninga and struck Place again 
.yea militantly, announced today ' after a break, he should have been 
that the Cinelnnati Reds may i disqualified. Oh ves referees al- 
have a 7'2-game lead over his ! ways have the idea in back of 

"nobody s concedin' . their heada to give the fans a run
; K , , ,,, u but that does not

Ambushed in his hotel room and explain a thing. Why Portell gave 
raked with a cross-hre of "Are Place three minutes to recuperate i 
the Dodprs still In there pitching ; Is beyond us. The bov was clearly :

in a recent Seattle prep carnival. ; mestic servants In a couple of pri 
Hllde took the 50-yard breast | vate homes

Vitl Savs Tribe 
Has Flag Cinched

j  'Phllactelphla,
! .Manager Oscar

Aug, 29 ( P  
Vitl believes his

stroke event; Lore won the 100- 
yard fi-ee-style and, together, they 
won what sounds, in their 
man-American accent, like 
welay wace."

They’re so exactly alike they 
use the same words, the same fa
cial expressions, the same man
nerisms.

Says Hllde: "We're Just the 
same. We always ‘ answer the

names.

In Other Malche*
MeSpaden has played exactly American league-leading Cleveland same, except gicirig oiir

that Kind of golf in the match Indiana are ahnut -"in'" le th... '’ ‘ ' " ‘8 "ur ......... .nlav He lost a tie for the medal ® about In if they can ; W e ve both got brown eyes and
lUefe .  ‘ boms from their eastern we talk too much..

with Metz, however, by only a «w1ng with their present three: Says Lore: " I weigh 138 pounds
game lead over Detroit. |—three pounds more than liiide.

' rho Tigers don't worry ns and : We’ve Kot no brothers or si""tcT* 
neither do the Yankees, who ap- We arc quite cmnigh. Poor mum- 
pear to have found themselves too ' m lel..
late to be really dangerous in this ; Hilde interrupts: "We're 17 
c“ red‘ ‘'*' de- | years old. We‘re dressed alike ex,

stroke, and la ;resh from a dead
lock with Snead for the Canadian 
Open crown

In the Other matches, big Ed 
udley plays Runyan; Jimmy 

lines meets Snead; Al Brosch has 
nifty assignment In little Ben 

Hogan; Guldahl has Jim Foulia, 
conqueror of Craig Wood. ,to, con
tend with, and the two "un
knowns" of the lop flight. Art 
Clarke of Uniontown, Pa., and 
Eddie Kirk of Detroit, tangle.

Now "Fat and Old.” 
Members of the Schlld (Shield) 

Ger- swimming team, one of the beat 
"the awimmlng clubs in Germany, but 

iK,w di."ihanded. Lore and Hilde 
I'egan swimming when 3. They 
began training for competition at 
11.

"And now we're fat and old and 
stiff." cries Ijore.

Out of training two years, they 
hope in six months to be back in 
condition And they're Just sim
ply bursting for an opportunity to 
attend tlje University of Washing
ton. and to Bw1m under the banner 
of the Washington Athletic ('liib 

if wc're.good. enough."

or are they building for next year 
already’’ " the fiery manager of 
the boya from Brooklj-n snapped 
back:

"This Is still 1940 as far a* I've 
heard. You Cincinnati fans got 
a right to your opinions and I got 
a right to mine and I say you got 
to play the season out I m not 
concedin' yoir the pennant and 
maybe you're goln’ to get the sur
prise of your lives yeti ”

The remarks are pertinent be
cause the Dodgers and Reds open 
a delayed, seml-cnictal two-game

out and from a sneak punch.

The referee told the boys to break 
clean. Place did this, Tamh did 
not. And yet Tanch got the de
cision. It doe.*n't look fair.

------  Hanning chunke"! aeven-lnnlng no-
It is true that boxers are told jhitteia in double-header nlghttapa. 

to protect themselves at all times I .81iutout.s have come in droves, 
hut this was an unusual situation Boyish Howard pollett the Hous- 
11a, v heard the warnuigs. He he- ; ton himi^r Just out of High school 
lieved Tanch would heed them. He : who Won his first 12 games to set 
waa mistaken. | »  ,1‘exas League record, recently

, , --------  Lchunked two In a row.
This Is no effort '  ’ ' ~. . to knock Por- ,

series today, providing the Ohio tell. He is a fair referee. His de- I 
valley weather situation improves, i cisions, after all. are final, hut * 

"I got a great ball club with , fans have a right to their.cipimon. 
me." Llppy added. "Anything i This was evidenced by w-'hat hap- 
you get from us j-ou’ll work for." 1 pened after the fight. For the first I 

The wonder man of Brookl>-n ' time in local ring history, the ' 
conceded only one point—that the referee was' surrounded by angry I 
quick work w;hich brought Jimmy I fans. They demanded to know why 1 
Ripple to the Reds on waivers was I he made his decision. His only 
"Just one of those things." Jimmy answer was, "The fighter must

League Leaders

helped spark the Dodgers to t'4!rd 
place last year but the Reds 
snatched him off Brooklyn’s Mon
treal farm last week.

"I wish we could have kept him 
but we Just had too many out
fielders. He’s a great guy and a 
sw-ell ball player and he'll help you 
a lot.

"On the 'Sther hand, you fellows

protect himself at all times."

I Abopt fifty years ago, they tell 
us, theXyatchword on everyone's 
lips was "W h o  hit Billy Patter- 

,8on?" It was something like this 
"W liere 's  Elmer?" among the Le- 
■ gionnalres at their conventions. At 
j any rate, there waa a Billy Patter
son In the ring at the Arena Tues-

Standings

y'i

Eastern
W L Pet GBL

Binghamton .. 75 67“ ;S68
Scranton . . . . 73 58 .ssr IH
Hartford . .. . . 68 64 .515 7
Springfield . . . 65 65 .5(K) 9
Albany . . . . . . 65 67 .492 10
Elmira ....... . . 64 67 .489 1014

^  Wilkes-Barre . . 56 71 .441 16^
’ Williamsport . . 56 73 .434 17',

National
Cincinnati .. . . 75 44 .630
Brooklyn . .. . . 67 51 .568 7>-,
St. Louis . . . .. 62 56 .525 12',
New York . .. 62 56 . .525 121,
Pittsburgh . . . 61 58 .613 14
Chicago ---- . . 62 62 .500 15'^

> Boston ....... . . 48 72 .400 27'/i
Philadelphia .J 39 77 .336 34',

a Ameriean
’ -Cleveland .. .. 72 50 .590

« D e tro it ....... ..  69 S3 .666 8
New 'York .. .. 63 54 546 5H
Boston ___ _ .. 66 58 .632 7

. . . . .. 63 57 .525 8
Washington .. 52 68 .433 19
Ut Louis . . . ..  5t 73/ .411 22
P b U ^ p h la . .  46 71\,393 23H

Nevertheless, tjie problem of 
getting hta tempermental Tribe 
"in" tops all others for the pep
pery manager.

" I ’ve one big ambition right 
now and that’s to win the flag," he 
asserted. "A fter that I don’t give 
a damn what happens." *

He ad(led he knew "nothing” 
about reports he might be dis
charged at the end of the season 
and explained his difficulties with 
certain membera of the club 
thusly:

"There are certain soft-skinned 
Indians on this team who can’t be 
told about their .nistakes."

Rain postponed the Tribe's 
scheduled night game with the 
A's last night and a doubleheader 
is listed today.

. - ________

gept I ’ve got a hole in my stdekA
Ing---- " ’

Lore takes It from there: "Hilde ' 
Is funnier than I am. .She talks 
more. Iqo. I call her 'Bebe.' "

Hllde adds: "And I call her 
'Hoddie ’ It meafis nothing. Just 
a name.. . . "

Quite a Handful.
During the ensuing' 33-sccon(I 

silent period, ,tHe twins amused i 
themselves by clowning wi'th their ;

Morlartys Cancel Two

have spent about $150,000 tryin’ I day evening. And it seems as if 
to find some outfield combination , everything hit him. But Billy was 
and look at all the pla’yrrs you've j very frank Indeed. Unashamed, 
had. We spent about t;he' same | unabashed, unconcerned and with 
dough for Joe Medwick and got , his head unbloody and unbowed he 
■what we wanted all at once." | Just told the referee that he was 

Leo admitted recently that he; through; that he had 1 enough- 
put Medwick back in the lineup j that he wanted to get out of there 
too soon after the beaning by.and go homt. He waa honest. Billy

The two gams* that-Morlarty 
Brothers had scheduled vyllh Plaln- 
villc snd the Anchor Inn of East
Hartford for this Week-end have _  „  . . . .
been cancelled by Manager Nick ! “ ®b Bowman but said the slugger 1 not at all intcrestqd In this
Anpelo. Inability to field a 
team Is given as the .reason 
calling off the games. ,

r.A’a To Practice

full
for

stride again before sfBhting business and did not care 
'  ' who knew it.

would be in 
long.

He also went out of his way to 
praise Pette Reiser, the rookie 
outfielder he's letting play his own 
position of shortstop these da.va. 
Pete and Leo have divided the job

Jack Dwyer Introduced a novelty 
at Die fight*. At the intermission 
he brought in a vocal trio. Biliv

. . . -  The-Polish7Ainericans will prac- . „  _
hands beneath their chins, making , tice at M t Nebo tomorrow night i Peewee Reese was hurt,
"flsch-faces” at their interviewer, ! at six o'clock. 0-1—  i-ia i- — 1—  ♦.

DeHan. "Frenchy" Dancossc and i Detroit, 163

By The Associated Press
National League.

'Batting- Rowell, Boston, .328: 
W.ilker, Brooklyn,, .321.

Runs—Mize. St Louis, 90: Frey, 
Cincinnati, 89.
' Runs batted in—F. McCormick. 
Cincinnati, and Mize, St. Louis, 
100.

Hit* F McCormick. Cincin
nati, 152: Hack, and Herman. Chi
cago, 148.

Doubles—F., McCormick. Cin
cinnati. 35; Hack, Chicago, 33. .

Triples-Ross, Boston. 12. Mize 
and Slaughter, St Louis, 10.

Home run.*— Mize, St. I»uis, 37: 
Rizzo, Philadelphia,v22.

Stolen bases—Reese, Brookljm, 
15: Moore. St. Louis, 14.

n iching—Fitzsimmons, Brook
lyn. 13-2: Sewell, Pittsburgh. 12-3. 

•American lyxtgue.
Batting —Radcliff. St. I,cmls. 

.3,53: Williams, Boston. .345. ■
Runs Williams, Boston, 110; 

McCosky, Detroit, 100.
Runs batted in—Greenberg, De

troit, 108; Foxx, Boaton. 105.
Hits -Cramer. Boaton. 167; 

Radcliff, St. Louis, and McCosky.

I fighting to keep 
I of first place, snd, on another ocn 
casioii, knocked off B.-.’itoit 01* 
of six Just when the Red Sox wera 
In thud pl.ace an'l trying to climb: 

Even 11 ith Red Sox.
Third, there'' the stunt of being 

in f ion’ (hi* year in the season 
-serie-' with every oilier club in 
the !<-ague ex'-ept fnr the Cleve* 
land In'iian* and the Red ,Sox< 
He's even-i;p with the Bnatona 
now, a'.'i a res'ilt of yesterday'n, 
win, which was turned in by th j  ̂
five-hit elbowing of Bill Dietrich, 
wh'5 ■.va'(n't even good enough t0| 
stay with the Athlettrs. ar.'l ttl 
eighth-inning run-making double 
by 1-arry Rosenthal.

Jimmy il 'e.cn t feel at all com
fortable about the 8-4 edge the 
Indiana hold over the Sox In 
game* played between the two 
this .season, and he's Just waltin|( 
for the six games still to coma 
with the Tribe

"Y ’know," he said today. "It 
wouldn't surprise me at all if 
something happened to ClevelaiKl 
in tho.se six (fames. In fact, look
ing over the schedule, you might 
say our gang can decide the pen- 

, nant race. We play six more) 
with Cleveland, five with Detroit 

I  "and three with thk Yanks and 
' Boston-.”

Phtllle>s Eliminated.
Over in the National League, 

the pennant race became a seven*
I team affair yesterday, to the supe 
I prise of no '  one. The Phllllea, 
j who never had a chance anyway,
I dropped bath ends of a double- 
header to some excellent elbowing • 
hy Pittsburgh pitchers Truett 

' Sewell and Joe Bowman, and were 
, eliminated mathematically' from 
i the flag chase. Sewell toeaed a 
i three-hitter in the opener for c  
5-0 win, and Bowman came back 
with a six-hitter for a 5-2 decision. ’

The New York Gi.'ints climbed 
hack into a tie for third place by- 
trouncing the St. Louts Cardinalac 
5-2, Isi^ely on homers . by Jojs 
Moore and Tony Cucclnello. Dick 
Errickson's steady twirllnlf gave 
the Boston Bees an 8-3 edge over 
the Chicago Cubs. . dropping tba 
Cubs into sixth place. The loop’s 
two pace-setters, Cincinnati and 
Brooklyn, were rained out.

Yrelerday’s Results 
Eastern

Hartford 13. Binghamton 2 
(night).

Springfield 12, Albany 6 (11
night).

Scranton Elmira (rain).
W i l k e  s-B a r r e-Wllliamsport 

(rain).
'National

Boston 8. Chicago 3.
New York 5. St. Louta 2. 
PitUburgh 5*5, Phlladepbla 0-2.

. (Ogier gamea poatponed). 
American

Chicago 3. Boaton 2.
(Other gamea poatponad)*

Final Half, of Decathlon 
To Be Conducted Tonight

With Ed Shields bidding fbr^sre Everett Soinmonson. Charlie 
hla third aucceaslve title and an-, acd Wes Robbins and Director 
otter record-br«aklng low score.! Mike Zwick hopes that other com- 
tte  second half of the Recreation petitora will be on hand to take 
Centefa' fifth annual decathlon ' part tonight, 
will take place at the West Side Henry "Hank" Haefs copped the 
0̂ 1** at 6:30 o’clock, first decathlon in 1936 and George
Shields w-on three of the five Lean,'won the second with Shields 
events held ’̂ esday night for nine as runner-up. The foliowing year 
(wlnU m all and ia three points. Snleldi emerged the victor with a 
u ead  of hla nSareat rival. Tom m y, recerd acoro o f 23 pointa and last 
D w don , who has 12. year he repeated and cut his total

of down to 21H. He’U have to ahow 
tte  2 ^ y u d  dash, the 440-yard plenty o f atuff in tonight’s eyenU 
daah, the hop, step and Jump, Jave-, to lower that nsark and kecnicom- 
Un and dlacua throw, OUjer antrlM 1 peUUon la axpactad.

That Reiser kid is going to be 
a swell rightflelder when we can 
put him back out there," Leo said. 
"He's got tverything."

.So has Leo, which i* why some 
20.000 Cincinnatian's want" to iee 
today's bail game.

Yesterday *8 Stars

By The Associated Press
'lYuett Sewell and Maurice van 

Robays, Pirates— Former pitched 
five-hitter for 5-0 opener win over 
Phillies; Van Robays hit hpmer 
and double, driving in four runs, 
in 5-2 nightcap.

Dick Errickson, Bees—- Held 
Cubs to nine blta and drove in 
three runs himself with twt> dou
bles In 8-3 victory.

Jojo Moore and Tony Cucclnelll, 
Giants-^Their homers drove in 
three runs In 5-2 win lover Card!-

Tom Phillips. Tliey sang one song 
and the crowd yelled for another. 
They sounded well over the loud 
si'eaker.

It's getting mighty damp snd 
cold S t  the Arena. Why don't the 
Red Men think-about' shoving the 
bouts indoors?

West MIdee Practice

Pagani's West Sides will prac
tice at Mt. Nebo tonight at six 
o'clock and all players are re
quested to report on time.

Arturo Talented

New York -Arturo Godoy was 
Chilean 100-meter swimming 
champion in 1930 before he turned 
to "boxing.

Bill Dietrich and Larry Roaen- 
thal. White Sox—Bill toased five- 
hitter and Roacnttal'a double 
drove in winning run to beat Red 
8 ox .sa . "  \

Doubles—Greenberg.^ DetroiL 
42: Boudreau, Cleveland, 41.

Triples—McCosky. Detroit, 16: 
Finnev. Boston, and Keller, New 
York. 13.

Home nins—Foxx. Boston. 34; 
DiMaggio, New York. 27.

Stolen bases— Case, Washing
ton. 29; Walker, Washington, 18.

Pitching—Newsom, Detroit,
2; Rowe, Detroit, 11-3.

16-

Dmihle Duty

Chicago- Every Tuesday and' 
Friday night while Uie Cuba ara- 
playing at home. Dr. Andy Lot* 
Shaw, Cub trainer, goes to MIehl* 
gan Oty. Ind., where he servM aq 
third base coach for the Mtcblgni'-' 
City Cubs. »

Today's Gamea 
Eastern

Hartford at Binghamton. 
Springfield at Albany.
Scranton at Elmira. 
Wilkes-Barre at Williamsport. 

National '
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boaton at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
New York at S t  Louis. 

Amertcaa
S t Louis at New. York (2). 
r^trolt at Washington (2). 
Cleveland at Philadelphia (2). 
Cbleago at Boatos. -

NARRAGANSEn. 
RACE
U«*M MANCHiSTIK Ifli If AJBL (U.T1

EVERY SATUROAYr^iVERY lA T U R D A Y r ^  
to 0«T. I  h s m  4  (IS 

aiN U I M  M V . t i n .  I  L  > * '
tedMeaed Sliaaa®M^ 
OfaMT I iw4eai —

• 2 **5 ,

F.eliirief etr-Msditieaad 
CeecliM — C M  Oioer tiwtiifc —
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ichester Man Dies 
A t W ork  in Travelers

Converse Quits 
• PoliticalRace

End of d Nazi Bomber About Town

iCe Brown of 97 
iiiallier St., Overcomie 

Coal Gas Fumes 
Tower.

By
1 ^

HSTtford, Auf.

m

as—W — One
died end another t« In a ___

Serioua’CondlUon at the Hartford I wife of willtam J. McCaughey, of 
Tkaapltal aa a reault of being over-1127 High etreet. _dW^^

Mrs. Mildred D. McGaugtiey 
Mrs. Mildred D. McCaughey,

a com- 
to the

aome hy coal gw  fumes while *'r^long lUneaa.
working In the Travelers tower »
•hwUy after 11 this morning.

Oarence Brown, 26. of 97 
Mather street, Manchester, died af
ter efforts to revive him for near
ly an hour by pulmotor failed. The 
other, John Lopez, 38, of Hartford, 
was taken to the hospital. Both 
were employed by the company on 
Its Janitor staff.

Told of Gas
The men, according tc 

pany official, were sen 
buUding’s 28th floor to clean. They 
VVere told of the possibility of gas 
being evldent^iand In-structed not 
to remain if this was the case.

Boilers In the building were 
started up yjtsterday and a back- 
draft In the dhimney is known to 
have sent gas into the upper floors.
It was believed, hdwever, that the 
fumes would have escaped over
night.
■ After the men had been ,on the 
n th  floor for a short time I-opez 
became aware of existing 
fumes and returned to the 24th 
floor to summon aid. Brown was 
unconscious when help arrived.

CHarence A. Brown was bom in 
Rockville 28 years ago, coming 
to Manchester when he was 11 
years of age and has since made 
hia home here. He was the son of 
George and Alice Brow-n. His 
father, George Brown, was for
merly proprietor of the Brown 
garage on Center street and met 
death in an automobile accident on 
Silver Lane, East Hartford. No
vember 27, 1935. 
i Two and a half years ago he 
Vnanied Miss Marion L. Hobby of 
Manchester, who survives him as 
m ea a son, Leslie, a year old. He 
)a also survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Alice Brown: a brother, Al- 
|Wlh and a sister, Miss Ruth Brown, 
kU of 22 Ridge street, Manchester. 
; He has been living at 97 Mather 
ptreet alnce last February and 
word of his death reached his wife 
k t that address. She went to the 
home of her mother. Mrs. Harry 
Yf. Hobby of 264 Oak street after 
getting the news and was not in a 
condition to plan for the funeral 
at a late hour, this afternoon.

Memorial hospital. 
She was 33 

years of age and was bom In Ell
ington. She had been a resident of 
Manchester for the past 15 years. 

Besides her husband, she leaves 
one daughter, Muriel G., five sla
ters, Mrs. James Smith, East Hart
ford: Mrs. Clifford Charter,
Wethersfield: Mrs. Charles Bren- 
del, Rockville: Mrs. Elmo Geno
vese, ’Manchester: Mrs. Louis
Weber, Chester; and five brothers, 
Fred Moorehouse of Manchester; 
John, Samuel and Harry Moore
house of Rockville, and George 
Moorehouse of Deep River.

Funeral services will'be held 
Sunday, at two o’clock at the 
Thomw G. Dougan Funeral Home. 
59 Holl street; and at 2 30 at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church. Rev. J. 
S. Neill will officiate and burial 
will be in Grove Hill cemetery’, 
Rockville. TTie funeral home will 
be open for friends after four 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon

Thomas Sanson
’Thomas Sanson, father of Jack 

Sanson, manager of the State 
Theater, died in Jersey City on 
Tuesday, following an illneaa of 
two months."' 'Manager Sanson 
went to Jerstty City on receiving 
word of his father’s death and 
will not return until after the 
funeral, which will be held to
morrow. In addition to his son. 
Jack, he is aurvlved by another 
son and a daughter.

Withdraws from Contest 
In the Interest of
Party Harmony.

. —

Lawrence A. Converse, candi
date fer the nomination of select
man In the Republican primaries, 
this afternoon filed with Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton 
written notification of his with
drawal from the contest. Con
verse, a member of the Board last 
year, failed to secure renomlna- 
tlon, but this year his proposal 
again was filed. However, he did 
not gain the endorsement of the 
G.O.P. Town Committee at its 
meeting Monday night, and today 
said that he would not further at
tempt nomination.

In Interest of Harmony
He btated that aa a loyal Re

publican he was quitting the race 
in the Interests of party harmony.

The withdrawal of Converse, 
with the earlier decision 'of Clar
ence N. Luplen to quit, leaves it 
almost a Surety that the seven 
men endorsed by the town com
mittee for the posts of selectmen 
will be nominated.
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Reich Receives 
British Air Blows

. . ..
(NEA Cahlephoto)

The going got a bit too hot fbr the five Nazi flyers who were raiding an English town in this huge 
bom ^r. so they bailed out and let the ship crash. LandUig on the houses seen in the picture, it 
wrecked them but caused no casualties. The German/airmen parachuted safety to earth and were

promptly captured.

(Oontlnoed From Page One)

House Curbs 
Debate Time 

On Tax Law
(OaartlBiMd from Pnge One)

t e l t  Rooaevclt and the National 
Diffenae Commission.

The commission stated that con- 
tmetora wanted apecial tax con- 
aideratlon for new facilities anil 
that they also wished definite in
formation on what their excess 
profits tax would be. The present 
profit limitation, the commission 
reported, also was Impeding the 
placing of contracts.

Publication of the committee’s 
final- draft of the bill disclosed that 
the measure would give the gov
ernment .ontrol, but not owner
ship . any plants for which de- 
f '  a contractors take plant amor- 

.^tion deductions.
May Purchase Plant 

The bill prohibits such taxpay
ers from demolishing, impairing or 
BUbetantlally altering the emer
gency facilities without the con
sent of the secretary of war or 
the secretary of the Navy. If con
sent is withheld for 90 days, the 
War or Navy Departments may 
purchase the plant at a price to be 
fixed by the department head.

The Defense Commission, which 
backed the general contents of the 
bill, asked that no such provision 
be included but the Treasury sup
ported the limitation! The commls- 
aion bad said that it preferred to 
write into individual contracts 
provisions limiting disposition.

Hospital INotes
Admitted■ yesterday: Mrs. Jean 

Nevers, 250 Porter street..
Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 

and Mrs. James Jack, 16 Home- 
‘ stead street.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Kunice Babb, 34 Church street- 
Mrs. Edwin Carlson and Infant 
daughter, Fairfield street; Mrs. 
Michael Brielo, and Infant daugh- 
ttr l Glastonbury.

Admitted today: Shirley
Behrend, 84 High street; Sandra 
Newman. 42 Woodbrldge street; 
Mugene Phaneuf, 85 Birch street; 
Qgrroll Stratton, 41 Garden street; 
mlph Hawkins, 40 Russell street. 
jDlacharged today: Marfiyn
BpUes, South Windsor; Vincent 
Bogginl, 102 School street.

' Death: Mrs. Mildred McCaughey, 
1*7 High street
rCensus: 72 patlante.____________

Funerals
Mrs. George F. Edwards

The funeral of Mrs. Lillie Ed
wards, wife of George F. Edward-s, 
of 71 Birch street, wqs held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the W. P. 
Qiiish funeral home, 225 Main 
street. Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff 
of the Center Congregational 
church, of which she was a mem
ber, officiated. The burial was in 
Grove Hill cemetery, Rockville, 
the ber.rcrs being George. Fred
erick, Daniel. .Tames, Robert and 
Jesse Edwards.

Central Office 
For Collections
Selectmen to Consider 

Proposal for Change in 
The Present System.
Radical change In the methods 

now employed for collection of 
various sums periodically due the 
town by the taxpaying public, 
property owners and residents, aa 
well as several readjustments In 
bookkeeping systems now in force 
in town departments will be rec
ommended shortly for the consid
eration of officials here, it was 
learned today.

Big Water Bills
Tlie town-owned water depart

ment, by adoption of the proposal 
which it is stated on good author
ity will be advanced, will, by the 
change, lose the water bill collec
tion function, with its incidental 
account keeping, and all other 
duties except those of maintaining 
the physical facilities. It is re
ported that some substantial bills, 
running upwards of $150 exist on 
the books of this department, and 
that the bookkeeping system now- 
used is more expensive to support 
than one which might be adopted. 

No Critielam
No criticism of the accounting 

except as to the means employed 
has' been hoard, but it is stated 
that with a central town collection 
office, for taxes, bills and alt other 
sums due the tre&sury, will result 
in much saving of mohey and in
creased office efficiency. To accom
pany this, the . central disbursing 
office of the town treasurer Will 
be paired. These two agencies, 
leaving out offices such as that of 
town clprk where personal fees are 
taken in, will handle all of the 
financial business of the town.

The Board of Selectmen may 
receive an official .recommeridatlcm 
from some of its membera, 
questing the change, It is reported.

F O R  R E N T
nOOND FLOOR—SlU OImiw 

Oak StoMt—FIVE ROOMS. 
•Tt katk, Mt-taba, opea oov. 
Forck; etaapletely f  ieee- 

AvaUabie far ImmaRata 
IC7. $MA* moatkly. 
FLOOR, FOUR BOOMS 

' taka, ket air keat, 
parefc. Ta be earn*

1 0 .  D. O JUtM . •  OO., ore.

Agreement Signed 
On Resell lenient

Berlin, Aug. 29— A Soviet- 
German agreement was signed to
day for the resettlement of 115,- 
000 German nationals from dis
tricts in Bessarabia and northern 
Bucovina, n#wly ceded by Ruman
ia to Russia.

The agreement is similar to the 
procedure followed in the removal 
of German nationals last winter 
from former Polish territory now 
owned by Russia.

’The resettlement la to be com
pleted by Nov. 15, well-informed 
sources here said, and the proper
ty left behind by the departing 
Germans win be compensated for 
later through an exchange of Ger
man and Russian goods. The re- 
setUers, in turn, will receive In 
Germany the equivalent of their 
former Rumanian property..

Mass removals wUl gtart In mid- 
September.

sequence were hit, Army officers, 
firemen and police hastened to 
Kottubsser street, in the .south
eastern part of the city, where the 
chief damage was done.

The officers took technical 
notes; the firemen fought blazes 
started by incendiary bombs, and 
the police investigated reports this 
British had loosed delayed action 
missiles which might go off hours 
or even days after they were 
dropped.

Through arrangement with the 
Propaganda Ministry, three Amer- 
can newspapermen, including an 
Associated Press correspondent, 
were taken on a two-hour tour. 
'They visited Kottbusser street and 
also were taken to whatever po
tential military targets they wish
ed to visit.

All Point* Not Covered
Such places as Tempelhof air

drome, where civilian planes were 
being warmed up; the Kllngenberg 
power plant, which supplies half 
of Berlin, and railway stations all 
were undamaged. It was impos
sible however, to cover all possible 
points of military importance on 
the flying trip, but the only dam
age the correspondents saw was to 
dwellings and pavement.

In one block In crowded Kott
busser street, where the dead in
cluded a woman and a 16-year-old 
girl and three other persons killed 
In’ons building, about a dozen 100- 
pound high explosive bomba and 
an even larger number of Incen
diaries apparently fell.

Bomba dropped within ten min
utes of the first sounding of the 
alarm at 12:24 a.m. (5:24 p.m., 
e.s.t., Wednesday), and the dam
age was done while many Berlin
ers were en route to shelters.

An air raid warden' directing' 
people to shelters literally was cut 
down, a bomb fragment severing 
both legs. The dead and Injured 
were on the sidewalks or In door
ways. Incendiary bombs set fire 
to three flats at the same moment. 
Other incendiariefs, dropping Into 
a gaping hole ripped In the roof of 
a building by a high explosive 
bomb, started fires throughout one 
house.

More Incendiary Bombs
Incendiary bomba apparently 

outnumbered the high explosives 
dropped by the British planes, for 
roof fires were reported from sev
eral parts of the city. None, how
ever. was of the size of those in 
Kottbusser street, whose glow 
could be seen In the heart of the 
city.

High explosives dug two 10-foot 
craters, five feet deep, In the mid
dle of the street. Sidewalks were 
covered with ahs.ttered glass for a 
block in every airectlon. Army 
officers said the nearest objective 
of military consequence was a 
railway station about,, half a mile 
away.

So high were the raiders that 
powerful searchlights were unable' 
to pick them out. despite a cloud- 
les.s sky and only heavy anti-air
craft guns Were called into action.

British- Drop Flares
The British dropped flares, as 

well as bombs, particularly in the 
western section of the city. Some 
were snuffed put promptly By 
anti-aircraft fife"; others hunjt over 
this part of the capital several 
minutes.

Meanwhile. DNB, reporting on 
yesterday’s activity by the Nazi 
Air Force, claimed only two Brit
ish airdromes near the Thames 
estuary had been attacked, W’lth 
a limited number of planeiT en
gaged and only two air fights in 
which a few planes were shot 
down. ............. ~

(The agency’s report made no 
mention of an attack on London, 
which had a seven-hour and ten- 
minute air raid alarm during the 
night.)

House Committee 
Favors Draft Bill 

For 21-15 Group
(Oonttnued From Pag« One)

corporated in the excess profit.s | ceptlona, from 21 through 30 
tax measure wlpch the House took I years of age would be required to

duled to start Tuc.sday and fore
casts were that it would rnnsume 
at least four days. Proponents of 
conscription were optimistic that 
the bill would be passed, and op 
ponent.s of the measure privatel 
conceded that chances of defcatip'g 
it were .slim. y

Major Provision*
The bill. Bs pa.s.sed by thW Sen 

ate, contained the following/major 
provisions:

1 All male citizens or/pro.spec
tlve citizens from 21 through 30 | 
would be required to register, with 
few exceptions. 1

2 Registered men would be sub- i
ject to call for a year’s compul- ' 
sory military service. 1

3— The men called for service 
would be selected in an "impartial ■ 
manner.’ ’ and in such numbers ns 
the president specifies. The maxi-

up today.
Senators Explained, ' however,

I (hat if Congreas approved the pro
posed suspension of the profit 
limitations, the Adams provision 
automapcally would become In- 
operatwe.

The/"big rush" on amendments 
to po.stpone Immediate conscrip- 
tioh or otherwise nullify the bill s 
purpo.se found the Senate con- 
fcription forces clearly in com- 

hiand of the situation at all times.
Their only close call came on a 

proposal by Senator Hayden (O . 
Ariz.), to po.stpone conscription for 
60 days jwhile an attempt was 
made to raise the necessary man
power for the .\rmy by voluntary 
'cnli.stmenls, |

Thi.s beaten by a vote of 43 to 41. j 
they breathed a sigh of relief and i 
proceeded to take othfjr amend-! 
ments in .stride. I

A substitute proposal by Sena- 1 
tor Maloney 11).. Conn.), similar 
ill many respects to the Hayden 
amendment and once considered a 
major threat went down 50 to 35.

The cjiamber then disposed of a 
proposal bj- Senator Neely iD.,

Applicationa now are bslng re
ceived at the town weUalre office 
from all youthe desiring to enroll 
for the October CCC camping 
period.

Today 18 applications for driv
ers’ licenses appeared to take ex
aminations at ’ the town court 
room where teats are conducted 
each Thursday. All were said to 
have passed. Generally about 10 
per cent of the applicants fail on 
the .road or oral testa.

Mrs. Mary Beckenham, P. Fran
cis Beckenham of 33 Elro street. 
Miss Margaret 8. Ddnnellan of El
ro street and Miss Mary Huasey 
o f 169 Oak street will leave to
morrow for a vacation at Hamp
ton Beach, N. H.

John Bella of the Manchester 
4-H Club will exhibit a purebred 
Guernsey calf at the Cherry Park 
4-H Club Fair at Avon tomorrow. 
Other exhibitors from Manches
ter club are Howard Milford of 
Oakland street, flowers and poul
try; David and Edward Steele of 
Vernon atreet, a hog and poultry 
and Wesley Bunce, West Center 
street, vegetables. Glastonbury 
exhibitors at the Fair are: Loren 
Andrea, with a heifer and Her
bert Mitchell an Ayrshire heifer.

Ruth Morrison of Oak .street is 
spending her vacation with friends 

1 in W’insted.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd E. Nevers, of 
174 Main street, are vacationing 
at Maine and New Hampshire re
sorts.

Plan Revival 
Of Old’Fair jhl

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin, of 35 
North School street, are enjoying 
a vacation in New York City and 
Washington, D. C. While he Is 
away the inspection truck that 
travels over the rails between 
East Hartford and Rockville is in 
charge of a crew from East Hart
ford.

K. C. Carnival 
A«aiii Tonight

mum niiriber of trainees at a n v ''^ ’ delay ronucription for
one time is limited to 900,000. 30 days by a vote of 58 to 26.

Read Herald Adra^

Italians Bomb
British Convoy

Berlin, Aug. 29— (AP Via Ra
dio)—’The Berlin radio today 
broadcast a dispatch from Athena 
asserting that a strongly-escorted 
British convoy. Including Egyptian 
and Turkish ships, was bombed 
last evening by Italian planes be
tween the Greek islands of Chios 
and Nikarta.

The Egyptian S,400-ton freight
er Ghikah was reported sunk by 
two bombs.
' Another unidentified freighter 
was described as ‘’aerioualy  ̂dam
aged" and eontinuing Ita 
with a heavy

The bill aLso provided for an in
crease in the ba-sic Army pay, 
which conscripts would receive, 
from $21 to $30 a month.

Exemption from service would 
be granted registrants who are 
phy.sically or mentally unfit, who 
have dependents, or who are em
ployed in necessary agricultural or 
industrial jobs.

If the measure should be approv
ed in substantially the same form 
by the House, a registration day 
probably would be set by the pre.si- 
dent about 15 days after the Icgi.s- 
lation became law. 'rhen, by Oct. 
15. the Army would expect to in
duct Us first quota of conscripts, 
approximately 75.000 young men. 
If Army plans materialized, 400.- 
000 would he in training by Jan. 1 
and 400,000 more by April 1.

Differ On .\ge Limit
In its present state, however, 

the version of the Burke-Wads- 
worth bill now in the Hou'se Com
mittee. differs on one big point 
from the Senate-approved meas
ure. It would make all men be
tween 21 and 45 subject to regis
tration and possible service, thiis 
widening the age bracket involved.

Some rumblings of House opposi
tion were heard against a few of 
the amendments which the Senate 
voted yesterday before it reached 
the end of its 13 day finish-fight o(i 
the legislation v/hich would give 
the nation the first peacetime con
scription program in its history.

The end came in the Senate 
after the conscription forces had 
beaten off one attempt after 
another to postpone or nullify tlje 
draft provisions of the bill.

First, however, the cpnscription- 
Isti, themselves, Joined in adding 
some extraneous amendments, no
tably the joint amendment by 
Senators Russell (D-Ga) and Ov
erton (D-La) giving the govern
ment power to take over Industrial 
plants for the manufacture of de
fense materials.

Under its terms, the president 
would be authorized to direct in
stitution of condemnation pro
ceedings against any manufactur
ing plant whenever either the sec
retary of w’ar or the secretary of 
the Navy “determines thdt any 
existing manufacturing plant or 
facility is necessary for the na
tional defense and is unable to ar
rive at an agreement with the 
owner of such plant or facility for 
its use or operation" by the 'War 
or Navy Department.

The departments would be em
powered to take over the plant and 
operate it pending court action.

The amending done yesterday 
caused Senator Danaher (R-Conn) 
to can the chamber’s attention to 
the fact that It had made 24 al
terations in the bill since it began 
debate.

See Strong Oppoeltlon
Some ■ house members predicted 

that the “conscript industry” pro
vision would meet strong opposi
tion next week, but they said they 
anticipated little fight on another 
of the final changes— the amend- 
inent of Senatgr Adams (D-Colo) 
which would extend the present 
aircraft profit limitation of 7 and 
8 per cent, to cover guns, ammuni
tion. material and other equip
ment.

'The Adams amendment, how
ever, ran counter to the requesta 
of the admlnlatraticni and defense 
Commission for the lauspension of 
the air craft and warship profit 
Umitatlons now effective. Brovl-

Next. by a vote of ,55 to 27. it 
rejected a proposal by Senator 
Wiley (R , Wi.s.l, to wait until 
t’ongresa proclaimed a national 
emergency before invoking con
scription.

Just before the Senate cast Its 
final vote on the Biirke-Wadsworth 
measure. Senator Barkley of Ken- 

! tucky, the Democratic leader, took 
I occasion to tell the Senate in a 
sort of valedictory that notwith
standing the "long and hard fight" 
on the bill, he felt that all debate 

diad been on a high plane without 
any suggestion of a filibuster or 
undue delay.

Once the .Senate had pa.s.sed the 
bill. Senator McKellar ( D,, Tenn ), 
called up a $5,008,000,000 House- 
approved defen.se appropriations 
bill, making It the unfini.shed biisi- 
ne.ss.

Bar’rtley urged quick action on 
the measure, carrying funds for 
starting construction work on 200 
fighting ships for a "two-ocean" 
Navy and providing money and 
contract authority for 14,394 , 
Army and Navy planes to co.st ’ 
eventi'ally more than $2,000,000,- i 
000.

Dc.signcd to carry out Bresldent I 
Roosevelt's suggested "total dc- |

register.
2. Those registered would be

come liable for service with the 
nation’s armed forces for 12 
months in peace-time, or longer It 
Congress found the national inter
est ln\periled. Aliens who have 
not filed naturalization papers 
would escape liability.

3. The president would be au
thorized to select In an "impartial 
manner" from this group men for 
service. Individuals whose work 
was deemed essential to the nation 
and those with dependents could 
be granted a deferment. Defer
ment would be mandatory for cer
tain state and Federal officials 
and ministers. Divinity students 
would be exempted and con.scien- 
tious objectors aasigned to non- XwO Radiofi tO Be Given 
combatant or special work.

4. Those conscripted would be 
given the same pay and allow
ances as members of the Army,
Navy and Marine Corps. Base pay 
in the Army would be Increa.scd 
from $21 to $30 a month.

5. Service would be limited to 
the western hemisphere, and not 
more than 900,000 trainees could 
be in ser\’ice at any one time.

6. Trainees who completed ac
tive service would become mem
bers of the Reserves for 10 years 
and subject to retraining at Inter
vals.

7. Selection of trainees would be 
based on quotas for each state, 
with credit being given for men al
ready In the armed forces.

8. All men from 18 through 34 
would be given opportunity to en
list voluntarily for the same train
ing and service as tho.se conscript
ed.

9. Employers would be required, 
where possible, to reemploy men 
who left jobs because of being con
scripted.

10. Prijvision wo<ild be made to 
prevent evictions and foreclosures 
for non-payment of debts of men 
conscripted.

11. 'The president would be au
thorized to establish local boards 
and appeal boards to classify men 
registered nnd pass on applications 
for deferment and similar matters.

\Fidc Range of Agricul
tural and Industrial 
Exhibits Arranged.
Hartford, Aqg. 29—In addition 

to a wide range of agricultural and 
Industrial exhibits, outstanding en
tertainment will be featured at the 
pevlval of the old Cherry park fair 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Sept. 26. 27 and 28. The Cherry 
park fair grounds are located in 
the town of Avon, on the state 
highway between Unlonvllle and 
Canton, and can be reached by 
Route 44 from Wlnsted or Hart
ford by turning toward Unlonville 
at 1776 House. Canton.

It was announced today that flv# 
acts of exceptional vaudeville 
booked through the noted Geora 
H. Hamid agency, Rockefeller Cefi 
ter. New York city, will be present-^ 
cd both afternoon and evening. 
Flash Williams’ Death Dodgers, 
fireworks and trotting races will 
also be enjoyed.

Leon Vlets of East Granby has 
been named superintendent of . 
oxen at the fair. This la one of the 
more popular types of fair compe
tition; and Mr. Victs. who draw* 
oxen himself, plans an interest
ing program.

The hlgh-callber poultry show is 
in charge of Dwight L. Recor of 
Unionville. He is being assisted 
by a committee comprised of soma 
of the state’s ranking authorities. 
Paul Ives of New Haven, editor 
and publl.sher of the widely-read 
poultry publication. "Cackle and 
O ow ," will preside over the Judg
ing. Mr. Ives, who Is also a regis
tered judge of the American Poul
try associates. Is well qualified for 
this work. The Cherry Park poul
try show Is shaping up as one of 
the best in the east this season.

Highlighting the fruit and vege
table displays will be many fins 
exhibits by the 4-H club members 
as well as those of the adult gar
deners. Willard Bristol of Canton, 
well-known, authority on frulta and 
vegetables, will be In charge of 
this. Arrangements for the flower 
and Industrial exhibits are al.so 
progressing rapidly.Away; No BuHiness 

Last Night Due to Rain
Rain during yesterday and last 

night kept the crowd from attend- i 
ing the third night of the K. of '
C. carnival being held on their ' 
grounds on Main street, north bt 
Delmont street. The committee 
in charge of the carnival decided 
as the evening went along to make 
no attempt to open the rides and 
booths nnd early in the night the will proceed Immediately with a 
light.s were turned off and it wn.s $2,500,000 expansion of its plant at 
decided to close up shop until this ' East Hartford. Conn, 
evening. i Rear Admiral John H. Towera

There was no award made of [ chief of the Navy’s Bureau of 
the table radio set last night, i Aeronautics, added that the Navy 
whieji ia offered each evening i would purchase and retain title to 
without charge, and tonight in- $7,000,000 Worth of machine tools

Aircraft Given 
Order to Build 
17,000 Engines

(Continued from Pafe One)

stead of one radio set being given 
away there will be two.

The supply of merchandi.se for 
the "bingo" booth which had been 
depleted because of the business 
done on Monday and Tuesday 
night, has been added to for to
night, and the grounds have been 
put in good condition, there being 
no trace of mud or wet grounds.

Bride-lo-Be Given 
Greenback Showei

fense"
would provide money to equip an 
Army of 2,000.000 men.

Special Sport* Lrn*e*

Shooting gla.sses for hunters, 
marksmen, and trap shooters are 
scientifically designed to cover all 
shooting conditions. The apecial 
lenses can be ground to prescrip
tion for defective eyes. The len.scs

 ̂reduce glare and absorb fatiguing 
ultra-violet and Infra-red rays. \

Principal Provisions 
O f Training Bill

Washington. Aug. 29.—(/P)— 
Here are the principal provisions 
of the Burke-Wadsworth compul- 
•sory military training bill as ap
proved by the Senate:

1. All males, with minor ex-

A’arlety of Name*

Bittsburgh— —Seeking a
change of name, a troubled doctor 
told the court he waa known in 
various countries where he studied 
a.s Icchok.s Sloms Tacs. Jizchok 
Slom.s Taitz and Izaks Sloms Tai(?i. 
The judge agreed to Americanize 
it to Irvin Slom.s Taitz.

Learning the Ropes at Early Age

Miss Constanne Wennergren, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Wennergren of 85 Alton street, 
was given a surprise greenback 
shower at her home laat night 
by twenty-five friehda from this 
town adid Hartford. Refresh
ments were served and a social 
time waa enjoyed featured -by a 
mock wedding.

Miss Wennergren and Walter 
Anderson, son pf Emil Anderson 
of Norman atreet, will be married 
this Saturday. The bride-to-be 
graduated from Manchester High 
school In 1936 and from the Cam
bridge Secretarial school in 1937 
and haa been employed by the 
C9nnecticut Mutual InsuAnce 
company of Hartford. Mr. And
erson ia employed‘ at the Vought- 
Slkorsky plant in Stratford, where 
the young couple will make their 
home.

Quotations
Total defense of our shores, our 

homes, our institutions, cannot be 
complete until all Americana will
ing and able to work have a job 
and a decent standard of living.
—President Roosevelt to the

Antbriran Security tienferenec.

France will become i^gain what 
she never should have 2;eased to be 
—an essentially agricultural na
tion. Like the giant in the fable, 
she vviU regain her strength
through renewed contact with the 
earth.
—Marabal Petain, No. 1 man of 

France-)

to equip the expanded plant
Admifal Towers said that It 

would take six to eight months to 
complete the tooling, but the plant 
would require somewhat less time 
to build.

The agreement for the produc
tion of Pratt & Whitney engines 
by United constituting the larg- 
e.st engine order ever made under 
the defense program was the 
.second major military plane pur
chasing development announced 
within 24 hours. The Army dis
closed yesterday that it had 
signed contracts for 850 training 
planes and 20 transport ships to 
coat $14,410,000.

Example of Cooperation.
Knox said that the United 

agreement waa "a notable exam
ple of the fine cooperation that 
goes on between the Army suid 
Navy In this matter of procure
ment."

The Navy signed the agreement 
under a system whereby it spon
sors some aircraft manufacturers 
and the Army sponsors others, he 
explained.
. Engine's delivered to the Army 

under the United contract will be 
paid for by transfer of Army funda 
to the Navy, he said. Similarly, 
the Army will negotiate for Navy 
engine requirements with manu- 
facturcra under Its sponsorship.

No specific delivery dates were 
announced on today’s orders.

Praialhg United Aircraft offi
cials for their cooperation. Sccrc- 
^ ry  Knox said that the corpora
tion would proceed with plant 
constr?lction at its own expens 
immediately. The company, 
said, will take advantage of llt̂  
law which permit.* the Navy 
advance up to 30 per cent of the 
cost of a contract to aid In 
financing additional plant facili
ties. .̂ j____

Business’ 
Seen Seeking 
To Aid Hitler

Nazis Follow Up 
Big Night Attack

(OoaMaMfl r ra n  Vii(a oaa;

,er force waa at work f^Hag tha 
iu*ht in enemy territory.

.(Berlin bad its longest and 
worst air raid of the war at Brit
ish bombers croMsd and recrosasd 
the German capital, and sprinkled 
expletive and Incendiary bomba 
but'tw o milta from the chancel
lory, atartlng many roof Area and 
craters.)

The Admiralty announced Ita 
dive bombers destroyed the only 
two remaining oil tanks at a de
pot on the Norwegian coiMt pre
viously attacked, set flig to 8 pa
trol veaael and scored two direct 
hits on a 2,000-ton supply ship.

Despite the great niimber of at
tacking planes, only one of them 
was reported shot down during 
the night’s operations. This bomb- 
•r was caught in a searchlight 
oaam over a southeast area and 

there until a British fighter 
shed to attack. The lights then 

ere turned off and the bomber 
'to o t  down. ^

Tn the London area, where the 
raiders seemed to mean bualhess— 
this was no merd "nuisance raid" 
—bomba were dropped both by 
single planes and by small waves 
of plKnea.

Fires Started In Suburb#
Fires were started in several 

London suburbs aa well as in towns 
of southeast, southwest snd north
west Englsnd, and in the Midlands 
and Wales. All were reported con
trolled before large damage re
sulted.

In one London dLitrict, more 
than 60 incendiary bomba fell but 
1.800 civil defense workers on duty 
smothered them before they could 
do any damage. In the aamc.flis- 
triet, high explosive bombs drop 
ped at the same time ((damaged 
houses along two streets.

The L/}ndon and Northeastern 
Railway suspended train service 
from London on onp line and car
ried passengers by buses.

In another-Loi^^on section, three 
bomba were droilped aimultaneous- 
ly. one landing on top of a shelter 
and blowing It out of the ground, 
killing four members of one fami
ly W’bo bkd taken refuge there.

In a,Ull another section of Lon
don, S' fire started by an Incen
diary bomba almost completely 
burned a branch of the F. W. Wool- 
Worth stores In the main road. 

Workers’ Houses Demolished 
Less than a quarter of a mile 

•way, high explosive bomba de
molished a number of workers’ 
houses. In another road 100 yards 
away, several buildings were bad
ly damaged. BoUce erected barri
cades. stopped all traffic and oroer- 
ed residents to move.

'The night shift in a factory in 
another section of London had 
taken to shelter when an Incen
diary bomb hit ita budding. A file 
brigade got the blaze under' con
trol before the main part of the 
building waa damaged.

Some bomba dropped in the Lon
don area were of the delayed ac
tion type. One of these, ’v.hicn fell 
on open ground, explo-led alter 
daylight thi* morning. Slxt-/ per
sona already had been removed 
from nearby houaea.

One bomb fell on open ground 
tn a popular London residential 
dlstricL 'There waa no damage, 
and no casualties.

.\11-Nlgbt Atta<'k 
London waa under alarm seven 

hours and 10 minutes. The raid
ers first appeared shortly before 9 
p.m., or not long after dark, and 
kept attacking the city, singly or 
in small groups, until just after 4 
a.m.. or Just before dawn.

The London sky was brilliant 
during the raid, a comblnation of 
attack and defense weapons pro
ducing an unprecedented fireworks 
display. The raiders first dropp^ 
parachute flares and followed 
theae with Incendiary bomba.

The first started by the bombs 
mads deep glows \’laable for miles. 
Ths skies high above were pierced 
by hundreds of snti-aircraft 
•earchllght beams as the capital’s
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dtfenders amployad tha biggest 
battery yst used to fsrret out tht 
bonb^iVe

nirough all tbls brllUanco thoro 
rasoundod tha booms of oxplodiu 
bombs—msay could bo heard fraa> 
the very heart of London—hnd tha 
clang o f many acores of flro en- 
glnas racing through the streets to 
attack fires as soon as they were 
started.

Bomba Dropped "A l Random”
The government accuaed the 

raiders of dropping bombs “ at. 
random” in the attack on London, 
while the wide use of incendiaries 
on London and throughout ths 
country caused The British BrsM 
Association to describe the raid as 
Germany's "moat venomous attack 
of the war against Britain.” Ths 
bombers over London were called 
“ Jay raiders.”

The Ministries of Air and Homs 
Security in a joint communique 
said that In London ”soms damage 
waa done to bouses. sHbps and 
other buildings. including a 
church,” and ’’some casualties 
were caused. Including a small 
number of fatal injuries.”

The communique, far longtr 
than those usually Issued on night 
raids, listed damage done and-'per- 
sons killed throughout tha" coun
try, although aa usual exSet cas
ualty figures were not made pub
lic. ” A con8iderabIe\. humb«r” of 
German planes took / part in the 
attack, the government said.

Tn a southwestern town, the 
water supply was crippled; home* 
and Indiiatriat property were dam
aged in a Midland town and 
'■*omc" pe'r.snna were killed; Indus
trial property, houses antj "other 
buildings" were damaged "in a 
number of towns in the norlhea.*t 
ana northwest.’ ’ and casualties, al-  ̂
though "not numerous," included 
"some deaths."

Incendlsrj)' Bombs Dropped
In addition to theae poinU ape- 

ciflcally mentioned, the ’ govern
ment said that ’’elsewhere many 
incendiary bomba and some high 
explosive bomba were dropped,” 
causing a small number of casual
ties With "some” fatal.

The Breas Association. In Ita 
account of the raids, said Adolf 
Hitler had sent "fire raiders to 
si’atter their incendiaries indis
criminately In widespread areas.

"Bombing with high explosives

D A R E D E V I L  D R I V E R S  D E F Y  D E A T H  A(. K  Stocks

I im iLL seekers can be sure of getting cll they want at the Eastern flutes Ezpotition In Springfleld, 
. the week of Sept, i.5 to 21 by watching "Lnckj”  Yeter and hi* "Hell Drivers” through

twelr pragram of hair-raising crash driclng every afternoon at the grandstand. Sunday through Thura- 
"Lurky a” newest stunt of Jumping an automobile full length over a big bus Is a splne-chlller-i-

liether be crashe* or not:

waa of a minor character,” the 
news agency aaid, ’’but acconiing 
to reports reaching The Press As
sociation incendiaries were fur
tively showered on town*, villages 
and open heaths.

"In two towns, one of the south
west coast and the other in the 
Midlands, conaiderable damage 
was done, and there have been a 
niimbet of casualties during the 
night.

’ ’Apart from these two towns, 
despite hundreds' of incendiaries 
dropped, damage waa extremely 
alight and certainty of no military 
importance. The civil defense 
where tested came through bril
liantly, stirrup pumps beating the 
incendiaries, snd the raiders’ fire 
bombs mission will go down aa 
another of Hitler’s failures.

"Over London, Jay raiders main
tained al Intervals and flying .ling- 
ly a seven-hour marathon high 
above the populace and put scat
tered incendiaries over the outer 
districts '

24 Raider* Downed
Just before last night’* raid* be

gan the government announced the 
British had ehot down 24 of yca- 
terday's German daylight raider* 
while losing 12 planes themacive*.

One midland town wa* attack
ed la.st night by raiders who cut 
out their motors to avoid: drawing 
searchlight beam*, gliding down to 
their attack. Some 70 bomba were 
dropped before Brltlah Spitfire 
fighter plane* could get Into the 
atr to engage the Invadera,

Raider* were over another Mid 
land town aeveral hours, and large 
number* of tneendiarj' and high 
explosive bomb* were dropped on 
a wide area. There were some 
casualties, a few of them fatal, 
and others were believed buried In 
debris of wrecked houses Gas and

w.„ Schools
Waves of bomber* over a north

west coastal town ahowei-ed him- i 
dreds of incendiary bombs, damag- i 
ing renidehtial property. Only two 
caaualUes were reported there. ’ 
however—a woman and her son ! 
who were injured severely by. a ! 
direct hit on their home. j

Raid Males Several Hour* '
Other bombers raided Wales sev

eral hours, dropping bombs on sev
eral towns and villages In South 
Wales. Heavy anti-aircraft fire 
apparently turned them off from 
their main nbjectivea. There wa* 
little damage there, and only a 
few casualties reported.

Two persona ŵ ere killed and 
seve.-al .Injured when a raider dived 
over a town in the Midlands and 
dropped five bomba, four of which 
fell in residential areas.

A poor house wa.s damaged. Its 
Inmates were moved elsewhere.

An elderly woman was killed 
and two other women were injured 
neverely when a high explosive 
lyomb struck fa ni buildings near 
an isolated Mldlund village 

In one l>jndon aiibiirban district, 
some hundred Incendiary bom b .* ,- w .  
und a dozen high explosive* bombs ' \%
were dropped over a two-square ' '  U l l U r a t e d I
mile area, starting fires

To Open laater
Pupil* of the schools in South 

Windsor and East Windsor will 
not return to school next week, as 
will pupils in the public schoois in' 
Manchester, but will be given an 
additional week's absence from 
school *o that they may h^p out ■ 
in the harvesting of the tobacco ; 
crop, which Is late this year.

Manchester was adopted by the 
Town School Board in June and 
provides for 182 days atarting on 
September 4. The school year in 
Manchester is so arranged aa to 
allow for an early closing in June. 
This has been arranged to allow 
boys and girls to help in the pick
ing of strawberri^ tn June. To 
open the term later would mean 
an extension of the closing date 
into June, which wo'old not meet 
the necessity of having pupils out 
of school in time to pick straw
berries.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central R o« , Hartford

It is of Immediate national con
cern that there should be an au
thoritative determination 'o f  the 
extent to which the country’s need 
should place It at the mercy of ita 
contractors.

Fnutdi-EHddle, solicitor-general.

Public Becdrtls

Most yeungsters her age stick pretty ck>^ to shore, but S-year-oM 
Jacqueline French gets an' early start in aquaplaning at AtlanticCitv. with 1 uriliw. V—

WaiTBatoee<
According to warrantee de^da 

recorded at the office of the towm 
clerk, the following property con
veyances made: Agnes J. Le- 
due to HcdiiM F. Lord et ux, prop
erty. on St.''"John atreet; Harry 
B ont to Knama Douglas, Spruce

(Continued from Page One)

will between the peoples of both 
countries” for a fee of $6,000 a 
month for 18 months.

Byolr haa said that he merely 
represented a travel agency and 
that Batman’s charges against him 
were In retaliation for the actlvl- 
tlea of Byolr’a publicity firm in 
opposition to Fhitman’a bill to tax 
chain stores.

Yesterday, Dies Committee 
agents subpoenaed the book* and 
records at the New York office of 
Trana-Ocean News Service, a 
German news agency. Stephen 
Birmingham, one of the inveati.ga* 
tors, saidt much of the corres
pondence found in the office ended 
with the phrase “ Hell Hitler." The 
committee called last week for 
the records of the German Tooriat 
laformaUon Service ia New York.

Are You
Going A way ?

HAVE THE HERALD 
GO WITH YOU ,

Use this handy order blank:
Circulation Department.
The Herald, Manchester, Conn.

I

Please $end The Herald to the addreai below for the 
period checked. -v

One week—18e □
Two weeks—38c □
Three weeks—54c Q  
One month—60c □
Two months—11. Q

„  -----  which
damages some houses consider
ably. No casualties were reported, 

A north Midland town was raid
ed aeveral hours. Hou.se* were 
damaged. One peraon waa killed.

Houses M recked By Bomtm 
In one Mldlanda city two streets 

of houses were wrecked by bomb.* 
early today. A small town waa 
struck by 30 bomb* and the police 
chief there said, "It s a miracle 
wa escaped a heavy death toll. The 
town rocked with exploaiona '

T)ie Air Ministry announced that 
28 German planes'were destroyed 
over Britain yesterday, increasing 
by four the number reported last 
nigh .

German planes dropped many 
bomba over a wide area on Bri- 
taln’i  we*t coast today, causing 
numerous fire*.

A number of cssualtiei. includ
ing two dead, were reported from 
a northeast city where about 30 
bombs fell in an almoat straight 
line across the town. Two delay
ed action bombs exploded later, 
causing further casualties Most 
of the damage was done to work
ers’ home, it was said.

■ In another northeast city a 
young woman waa killed and sev
eral other persons injured, t'*’© 
seriously, in a raid which lasted 
only two minutes. The atUckIng 
plane cut its motor, glided silent
ly over the town, dropped three 
bombs and then flew out to sea.

A survey o f . the London area 
showed that IS diatricta were at
tacked in laat night’s raids, in
cluding four in the suburbs.

Insiiraaoe Stock*
Bid A«ked

Ac'.na (.a.*u*)ty . 113 118
Aetna F ir e ............... 46 48
Aetna L i f e ........... 27 29
Automobile . . . . . . 35 37
Conn. Gtoeral 9 ..... 24 26
Hartford Fire ....... 77 79
Hartford Stm. Boil . 50 54
National Fire .......... 52 54
Phoenix ................... 74 76
Travelera ................. 390 410

Public L’tilitiee
■Conn. Lt, and Pow. . 55 59
Conn. Pow.................. 49 51
Hartford Elec Lt. . . 64’ , 66’.-i
Hartford G a a ............ 33 37
Illuminating Sh* . . .56', 58’ j
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 156 161
M’eatem M as*........... 28 30

luduatrtal
Acme M’i r e ............... 16 18
Am. Hardware . . 21’ , 23'i
Arrow H and H.. com 34 36
Billing* and Spencer. 3'V 4%Bristol Braa* ............ 42 45
Coit'a Pat. Firearm* 77 80
Eagle Lock .............. 9 11

Adams Exp .......................
Air R edue...........................
Alleghany .........................
Am Rad 8t S ...................
Am Smelt .........................
Am T and t  ............
Am Tob B . . . ; .............
Am Wet Wks . . . . ____ _
Anaconda .........................
Armour III ...............
Atehlscm ...........................
Aviation Corp ...................
Baldwin Cl ..........................
B and O .............................
Bendix ..................... .
Beth Stl ...........................
Beth Stl 7 pf ...................
Borden ......................... ;.
Case (J. I ) ....................
Cerra pe P^........................
G and O !.].........................
Chrysler .!..................... ..
Coca Col* ............................
fkil Gas and El ..................
OomI Inv Tr ......................
ComI Rolv ............................
Con* EdI* ............................
Con* Oil .............................
Cent Can ...........................
Com Prod .........................
Del L and Wn ...................
Douglas Aire .....................
Du Pont .............................
Eastman Kodak ................
Gen Food* ................
Gen Food* ........... ...............
Gen Mot .............................
Gillette .............................
Hecker Prod . . . .  I ............
Hudson Mot .......................
Int Harv ...........................
Int Nick .............................

! Int T and T .......................
! Jo>ns Man .........................

Kennecott ................   ...
Leh Val R R .....................
LIg and .My B ................;.
Lockheed .\irc ...................
Loews ...............................

j Lori Hard ............................
I Mont Ward ..............
Nash Kelv ................... i .
Nat Buc .............................
Nat C7a*h Reg .....................
Nat Dairv ...........................
Nat Diati'll ...............
N Y C .......................
NY .NH and H .....................
Nor Am Go .........................
Packard ...........................
Param Pict .........................

"Penn R R ...........................
Phelps Dodge .................
Phil Pet .............................
Pub Sve N J .......................
Radio ...................................
Rem Rand ...........................
Republic Stl .......................
Rev Tob B .....................
Scar* rioeb .................
.Shell Un ............... ; . . . ' ____
Socony Vac ...................
Sou Pac ...................  ........
Std Brands .............
.Std Oil Cal .................
■Std OH N J .........................
Tex Corp ................
Timken P,olI B ................... .
Transamerica ...................
Un Carbide .........................
Union Pac .........................
Unit Aire ...........................
Unit Corp ...........................
Unit Ga* Imp .....................
U S Smelt ...............
U S Steel ...........................
West Union .........................
Woolworth .........................
Elec Bond and Sh ((Turbi!

Do* Catcher Sospended ' 
For Arresting Humane

Tulsa. A uf. S9.—(F)—a t y  I 
Dog Catchsr Ernest Roberts; 
was suspended by Police Chief 
R. H. Colvin for arresttag four 
men and a woman for drunk
enness and Uklng them to Jail 
in hia dog wagon.

"He exceeded his duty." Col
vin said, explaining that the 
dog catcher had no authority 
to arrest anyone. '

Veterans Ti 
To Resolutioiial 

On Pat^olismi

Although the German wireless 
minimized -Ihle angle, there was 
plainly apparent an air of urgency 
in the suddennes.s with which to
day* conference wa* called and 
the number of important dlplo- eluding women married 
mete attending '  ......

Viewpoints Too Divergent
i ” i German* acknowledged the re- 

I cent iiegotiati'jn* at Tiirriii-Severin 
1,  , showed riiimanian and Hungarian 
^  I vie'A'points to he u> divergent that 
ij i "no immediate, direct understand

ing " could be reached —despite 
the desire of the Axis to settle the 
problem speedily In order to give 

1̂  undivided attention to the war 
with Britain.

ij 1 Ho-e.ever, Germans den’ed they 
ij I intended to "arbitrate " the dispute 
\ I They re.peated their insistence the I 

I Axi* doc* not Intend to dictate a j 
I settlements but rather ■will do it.*' 

1, j utmost '.vitvi suggestions and .-id-, 
vice to both side* to adopt a ron- j 

1 ,  j  dilatory attitude to help them ar-'i 
; rive at .a compromise 

\  Hungary is demanding re«lora- 
, tlon of prarticai;,'.- everything Ru- ■ 
j mama took from her a.* a result of ' 
I their World war treaty or ap- ;

ftve-.'?ixths of Tran-

<Ceatlaii9fl From Pmgs Om )  ’

American soldiers working la
Russia. <

Askd laauraaoe Chaaga
The tocampment asked that 

government Insurance be made ta- 
coii testable after two yean, that 
hospitalization be provided for vote 
erans of all recognized campalgafl^ 
and that benefits be increased for 
war veterans and their vridows, hi- 
eluding women married to vettr- 

I ana for as little as two years.
i The Ford Dearborn post Of 

ficarbom, Mich., wpn the senior 
drum snd’ bugle corps contest, 
major competition of the encamp
ment, thu* gaining the national 
championship it i-.ilseed by a frac
tion of a point last year.

Galling Guard
Xol Ghanged

(ConHniied from Page One)

Cent Ptstc.s El 
, Clu .Cvc 
('’its Sve Pfd

Uni Gas

prnximstel 
*ylvania

Mould Shift PnpuLallon*
P-umania. on the other hand, i.*

Mid to desire to begin a settlement 
by shifting respective national 
minonlie*. with cession of a nar
row strip of territory to be con
sidered later c-i o  J J

Von Ribhentrnp and Count Ciano I v  ae^Hur^row 
arrived here last night after n i scgal ^ c k  
conversation w-jth Fuhrer Hitler ‘
'.'esterday in his Bavarian moun
tain retreat at Berchtesgaden.

The Hungarian delegation, head
ed by Foreign ' .Minister Count 
Istvan Csaky and with Premier 
Count Pal Teleky as an ob.server. 
wss due in the forenoon, while the 
. P.un'anians. headed by Forelgri 
Minister Mihail Manoileacu. were 
due shortly after noon.

To loiat -Several Davs
The conference, starting in the 

afternoon at Belvedere castle, was 
expected to last several day*.

Germans acknowledged any 
would make it urgent that a quick

Only seven are designated "key 
men' hv their ernployer.

Tlic 242d 1* among guard unite 
listed for the “ first call" to a year's 
duty, according to tentative plans, 
hut the adjutant gencr.sl’s office 
has not been ndvised of further 
plans affecting other iwglment* in 
Connecticut

Curb Stocks

be reached. Southeastern Europe is 
an important source of war sup- 
pliea. particularly oil and wheat, 
for Germany.

(The Rumanian Army last night 
announced withdrawal of certain 
of it* unit* from the Russian fron- 

, , Interior, adding that,
1 \  i the bulk of the Army unite now I 

11% would "remain’ where they a re " ' 
Prevlou.sly there had been report- , 
ed border clashes in which hun-

DEPOT SQ.
Free Dell*cry;

MARKET
Phone 7636

Scallops, 
pint ............... 2 9 e
Clams. “
2 quarts........ 2 9 e
Swordfish, 
pound ............ 3 5 c
Fillet of Haddock, 
pound .................. 2 4 c

I dred* of soldiers were killed . I

Fafnlr Bearing* . . . .  
Hart and Cooley , . . 
Hendey Mach Com . 
Landers Frary St (rik. 
New Brit. Mch.. com 
North and Judd ... 
Peck Stow St Wil.

Any name that ha* been present
ed on a petition for office to be 
voted at the primaries on Septem
ber 10 can be withdrawn by the 
peraon named, by tomorrow night, _ „ „
if *o desired. It is more than like- c **n *wi^*' 
ly that one of the seven candidates 
presented for the office of justice 
of the peace on the Democratic 
ticket will take this action before 
the time limit expires.

With but six places allowed the 
party this year, the town commit
tee at their meeting Monday, pre
sented the names of seven men for 
the office. This would result in a 
contest for an office that ia of lit
tle importance. In order to do 
^way with a contest aeveral of the 
candidates have announced that 
they are willing to have their 
names withdrawn. This can not 
be done by the town committee. It 
must be done by the person whose 
name ha* been pfesentfd.

riaya No Favorltee

ParryvUle. Pa.—oPi—Mr*. Cath
erine Fritzinger doesn’t play favor
ites in her family. Deciding tonsil 
operation* were in order, she es
corted her six ions, ranging from 
5 to 13. to a nearby hospital and 
marched them Into the operating 
room one by one.

Stiex Co 
Stanley Works 

do., pfd . . . .
Tornngton 
Veeder-Root

New Vork Banks 
Bank of New York . 305

125
127
10
24
40
30
.5

12',
24>,
10’ ,
44
29
26
•58

Banker* Trust 
Central Hanover
Case ...................
Chemical ..........
a ty  ...................
Continental .......
Com Exchange 
Flraf National .. 
Guaranty Trust ..
Irving T ru st.......
Manhattan ........
Manufact, Trust .
N Y Trust ..........
Public Nationsl , 
Title Guarantee

47’ ,
S7
28
41
23 >,
12
47’ ,

1675
255

10
144 
32>, 

101 
28 
2\

U SrPruat..................1490

135
137
12
26
42 
32
7

14’ ,
26’ ,
12’,
46

28
61

325
49’ ,
90
30
43 
254 
14
494

1725
265

114
164
344

104
30
3\

1540

-\xis Eiivovg Talk A Thought

We Offer For Sale
Morkingmaii’B opportunity! fl> 
Room Single, In Taleottville. 
1-car garage, about 4  aciu lot. 
Electricity and water. Hoosa

r « r " r ' ’  $ 2 0 0 0
$500 cash. Balaaee la moathly 
paymenta

w - . - i  .1  t::* 1 T*’ '  Lord shall cause thine ene-I
^  l U l  D O t l l  S i d e s  thee to,he smitten before thv facr: fhv  ̂

*hall come out against thee one ! 
; "'a.v, and flee before thee 
dajs— Deuteronomy 28 :7 .

(OMittaoed from Page One) •even

1 very much doubt 
government has In mind that my 
present duties would extend be
yond the Bahamas at this time. 
— Edward, Duke of M'indaor, Oo*-- 

ernor of the BahamaA

held at the Imperial hotel, head
quarters of Ribbentrop and Ciano.

The Axis foreign ministers first 
received the Hungarian delegates 
at the Imperial hotel and later the 
Rumanians for separate prelimi
nary discussions.

Long talks with each delegation 
separately Indicated that the Axi* 
powera were going very thoroughly 
into Hungarlan-Rumanlan prob- 
ieitis before bringing the repre
sentatives together.

The conference was reminiscent 
of the. Axls-arbltiated settlement 
between Hungary and Czechoslo
vakia in November. 1938, at Vien
na whereby the since dissolved 
Czechoslovak republic yielded 
Carpatho-Ukralne (Ruthenia) to 
Hungary. Ciano and Von Ribben
trop were the Axis representa
tives on that occasion, too.

Old Belvedere palace

rhn.sl never u.*ed anything that 
I(5oked like force or \nolence but 
once, anT that was to drive bad 
men out of the temple, not to 
drive them In.—Jortln.

Four-Room New Cap* CoS. 
Oarage In haaemcat and steam

''■""'”‘■..$4000
STU.\RT J. WASLEY

Htate Theater BnlldiBg 
Tel. 6848 .  7146

SUrtina: d8t« » • 9 6 a • 9

I enclose my check or money order f o r ........................

Name

Address

» 6 # • 9  9  • 4

(Please print or wute plainly in pen^)

I•*•9a9999•*6999t

>99D*k666«« • • 9 6  • I l•6F••••69af*•996••

Simply fill In and mail with cheek or money order to 
The Herald, 18 Bisaell St, or leave at business otfice.

j Germans Use Confetti 
! As Escape Tactic
! London, Aug. 29—(S>)—German 
I bomber crews now throw confetti 
I at British fighter planes as an e»- 
i cape tactic, Brltlah airmen report- 
I ed today.

Mfhen a fighter gste on the 
bomber’s Uil, the Britons aaid. the 
(Jerman* empty confetU into the 
slipstream of their propeUers, hop- | 
Ing to blind the pursuer.

One pilot said the British pay no . 
! attention to the new defense and | 
i cracked: i

"If they want to turn the blitz
krieg Into a paper chase It’s Q.K.

I bv us."

It Runs in the Family

Different Kind of ak»r*l«»

Rente Fe, N. M.—(iP)— A radio 
station relayed urgent order# for 
members o< the 200th Anti-Air
craft reglmenFs Battery "C" to 
contact National Guard headquar
ter*. The tri>op''rs thought it wa* 
a call to service. The call *ra* to 
participate in fteate feetivUiea

Kxpeaaiv* Bb«*r to Bee

Beatrice, Neb.—(iF)- It cost Fay 
Bowers nearly $85 to aee a movie. 
He admitted aaaauIUng Wilber 
Bwginaa becaum he ahut off 
Bower’s view of the acreen. Bowers 
paid $19.70 in fine* and Coui 
and a $15 dental repair 
Bergman. A

»*y "No.”  Charles, 18. was turned down as a flier, but became 
1 y® '**^* ambulance dfiver lor the American Field Service. Pic 

bill for lured oo his rpeant arrival in New York, he is dinilaying Crofa 
„ , l  , de Guerre he won.

was in
the British i readlnea* for more formal confer

ences later on. if it is decided to 
bring representative* of all four 
tiationa togeth'er around a single 
table.

A German spokesman aaid the 
talk* would be conducted "m a 
spirit of comradely cooperation. ” 
He declined to discuss the poast- 
btllty that arbitration might be 
necessary.

Objectives Summarized 
- "No hard and fast program haa 
been laid down.” said the spokea- 
man, but the following objecWvea 
were summarized:

1. Quiet.
2. Peace.
3. Order.
4. Contentment
5. Lasting stability.
Such a aolutioo Is uppermost In

the minds of Germans and Ital
ian* because, one spokesman said, 
’ ’these discussions cannot be sep
arated from the fact that war is 
being waged” and Germany wants 
peace at her hack so she may 
draw upon Balkan raw material* 
without interference.

'Press Stresses Importance 
The Nazi press stressed that the 

four-power meeting ”win be of im
portance not only for the future 
fashioning of the southeast, but 
also of Europe and the world. 
Here great English intrigue of the 
P*st-wrar period ta being liquiaated.

But, even aa the delegatee con- 
Tsrgbd here. Rumania formally ac
cused the Hungarian air force of 
"real acta of heatllity” in air 
clashes over their border and an
nounced officially she *vaa adopt
ing a policy o f *Torce”  to repel any 
Hungarian Incursions.

Hungary countered with charges 
the Rumanian air force waa send
ing planea oe recofinaiasance 
flights oi'er her territory.

Recent incidente on Rumania’s 
border with Boriet Ruaola alao 
apbaarsl to figure talib# situation.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
Friday Seafood Specials

Fresh Cape Butterfish..............................  Ih 1 *c
Fillet of Haddock, strict!* fresh . . . .  ik* oic
Fresh .Mackerel............ ......................... . lb. i S
Chowder Clams — Steaming; Clams . . .■ ; .2 qts. 2.5c
Fresh Halibut — .Swordfish — Fresh Cod — Fillet o f^ le  

Fillet of Perch

AT OCR VEGET.VBLE DEP.\RTMENT
Fanc.v Native Blueberries.........................  25c
Fancy McIntosh .Apples....................A lbs! 2.W
Fancy Large Table Pears...................................6 for 15c
Native Celery, well bleached........................  bunch l6c
Fancy Native Potatoe.s..............  .............. peek 2.3c

MEAT SPECIALS
Daisy Hams, sugar cured............ ..............
Rib or Navel Corned B eef.......... ...............
Fresh Spare R ib.s........................
Native (Thickens for Frying or Roasting .

. lb. 29c 
. lb. 14c 
. lb. 19c 

.each 98c

.\T OUR B.\KERV UEP.XRTMENT
Cinnamon Buns . . . .   jo,,, , 9̂
Jelly Donuts.............. ........................... .. TTaoCTZTc
Our Ow n Make Cftokies . . . ' ................ I5c doz.. 2 doz. 25c
Rye Brea^ phin or seeds..............................................loaf lOe
Bluberry Cupcakes........ ..........................................doz, 23c

FRIDAY GROCERY tvPECIALS
But(er, Fairmont Creamery.......... .................... 2 Iba. 6Sc
Cream Cheese, fancy, bulk .................................   ,1b. S7e
Eggs, Strictly Fresh (Pullets’ ) ................................... dox. 28e
Salmon, Columbia River, Royal Scarlet, medium flat eana
• • f o f  38c
Potato Salad, Royal Scarlet..........  . .  1-lb. glaaa Jar 15e
Tomato ^ u p , Campbell's ................................3 cam 20c
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Elbows, Royal Scarlet...............

,4 pkgi. '25c
W>*andotte Cleaiuer, quicker, safer deaning . . . .  .eta te
Oxydol......................................................2 taige pkgi, 37e

Sugar and Creamer Set Free!

DIAL 51^
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Aotomobiles For Sale ' 4 Amornobllea For Sale 4 1 Help Wanted--Female 95 Machinery and Toote 52 '^ j U k j e  U f ^ e S  U n i f i e d  A i f  F o rC e
1IS8 OLDSMOBlL£ aport coupe, 

1989 Plymouth coupe, 1937 
Chevrolet town sedan, 1937 Ford 
•edan, 1936 Ford sedan. Cole 
Motors at The Center—6463.

1937 DOPGE SEUAN, 1932 Chrys
ler cabriolet, 1935 Ford coach, 
1932 Pontiac sedan. Terms ar
ranged Open evenings. Cole 
Motors, Main street lot opposite 
Armory.

RENTALS
SEE AKIHtK A

KNOFLA
Real Ektate Insurnm e  

«76 Main 8L Phon, 844«

1939 PACKARD convertible coupe, 
radio and heater, four new tires. 
Priced for quick sale. Brunner’s 
80 Oakland street.

Business Services Offered 18
SEPTU TANKS, 200, 300, 400, 600 
gal. capacity. Electric and gas 
welding. Smith Welding Com- 
pa-i ,̂ Bucklaiid. Call 3825.

WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN 
for general houaework, live In, 
good home. Call 5292.

WANTED—WOMAN for general 
housework. Apply 29 Cottage 
street.

WANTFD—GIRL TO do house
work for small adult family. Good 
home, salary, stay nights. 49 Ar- 
vlnc Place. Tci. 7709.

k

INSURE
with

 ̂ McKINNKY BKOTHKRS
Real Estate and Insiiruner 

505 Main St. I'hi.nr 6U6II

HAVE, YOUR chimney cleaned 
now. Telephone 3444.

7 Rooting— Siding 17A
\VF. SI ECIALIZE IN applying 
roofs and asbestos siding. W’ork- 
nian.shtft glia'anteod. Time pay
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 
Phone 4860.

Moving—'I’rucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long' Distance Movers. Tcl. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Help Wanted— Male 80
W’ANTED—3 MEN and 2 handers, 

for cutting tobacco. Call 4269 be
fore 8 p. m. j ,

YOUNG MAN WANTED as full- 
time clerk. Apply after 6 p. m. 
Coiner Soda Shop, State Theater 
Bldg.

Manchester 
Eveniiifi Herahl 

Classified .Advertisements
Cuuiil SIX a^tid^E \suitlA lu a  Mite 

fBiUalR. Duiiibnrii Rtid iit>breviatto'tir 
«Rcb count as a word and compound 
word# aa two worda Minimum cua* 
la prlca of three llnea

Lint rarea per dnv for tranattm  
ada.

Rffertlse Marrli 17. 1H17
Cav.li Charg*

€ Constuuitve U a y a ...)  7 ctai # cii 
t  Contacutiva Da3 S --.|  V ctaill cti 
1 Day .V ...........................  Ill ctailS ct»

All ordtra for irregular inaertlont 
wlH'be charged at the one time rate

SpeclAl rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request

Ada ordered hefora the third oi 
fifth day will be charged only fot 
the actual number of ttmea the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn
ed but no allowance or refund^ ear 
be made on six time eds stopped 
a^ter the fifth day.

No ‘ 'till forhlis*’ : display lines noi 
•old.

The Heruld will not be rospunaiblt 
for rtiore th.xn one incorrect Inser
tion of any advertiaement ordered 
for more than one time.

Th# inadvertent onrlaslon of In 
••rreet publication of advertising 
will bo rectified only by cancellatlop 
4)f th# obarge made for the aervlc# 
rendered.All advertlaeinents must conforrr 
In style, copy and t>pugraphy with 
regulationa enfurceO by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CliOSING HOURS— Classified ads 
%e be published same day must ne 
received by 12 o'clock noon Satur
days lOrJO.

Telephone Your Want Ad»
Ads are accepted over the lele- 

Rhone at the CHARGE RATE gu en  
abev# as a eonvenetnee to adver-

Kepuiring 28
j WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
! regulate your piano or player 
I piano. Tcl. Manchester 5052.
I  LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 

repaired; shears, kniycs. etc., 
ground; keys fitted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono- 
graphr. etc., repaired, oWhauled. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

DELLINGER SILO fillers, sev
eral used silo fillera, used Farmall 
12 tractors, Fordeons, Cletracs. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Provi
dence Road, Wlllimantlc.

Koume Without Ktiard 59
FOR RENT—QARiAGE Apart- 
' ment.' -light housekeeping, on 

state road at Bolton. Price $8.00 
per month. Call 6573.

GENTLEMAN WISHING fur
nished room, may have same by 
calling at 411 Main street. Tele
phone 7658.

A partm ent*— Flat*—
Tencmenta 68

Articira For Sale 45
FOR SALE- PRACTICALLY new 
blask English coach and sti oiler. 
Also piano. Very reasonable price. 
Inquire 454 Main street.

SALE-DRIVEWAY 
"Austin Chambers.

cin-
Tclc-

FOR RENT—4 ROOM apartment, 
available Sept. 1st. Call 3737 or 
4279.

Wanted I'o Rent

I

Help W anted — Female 85

BABY CARRIAGE, 
condition, for »ale 
one third original 
6759.

In excellent 
at less than 
price. Call

FOR SALE—MEN’S rebuilt and 
rclastcd shoes Better than new 
cheap .shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

Garden— F a r m ^  Dairy 
Products 50

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN for 
housework, two adults. Call 8033.

WA.NTED—EXPERIE.NCED maid 
for general houaeworK. Must like 
children, Tei 8140.

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
housework, 8:30 to 4, Manchester 
Green section Tel. 8230.

WANTED - GIRL y p R  general 
hou.sowork and care of 6.^car old 
child. Call 7761.

Notice

FOR SALE— CLAPPS Favorite 
and Bartlett pears. Inquire of Ed
ward E Fish. 104 Chestnut St. 
Tel. 3688.

Household GoimIs SI
SEE THE HONEYMOON—Three 
rooms of furniture »168.00. $10
down —18 months to pay. Albert’s 
Furniture Co. 43 Alljm street, 
Hartford, Conn.

WANTED TO r e n t  by two adults 
three ^rooms. Write Box B, 
Herald. '

______ Houses Ft r Sale ,^ 72
SIX ROOM HOUSE for sale by- 
owner on Porter street, built 
three years. For price snd terms 
write Box K, Herald.

NEW 5 ROOM CAPE COD. Kitch
en cabinets, shower laih, steam 
heat, basement laundry, garage. 
$4900. Easy terms.. New 5 room 
Colonial. Breakfast nook, fire
place. shoverbath, hot water 
heat, o’ l burnei. separate garage. 
$5700, Easy terms. W. Harry 
England. Telephone 3451 or 8536.

Sports Roundup | E)lodg6rs iLose
Third SackerBy ; Eddie Briets

New York, Aug. 29—(flb—The 
word is out that Bill Kern’s first 
West Virginia team la one of those 
’’sleepers" . . . unless Dca Moines 
gets up that $10,000 guarantee in 
a hurry, Arturo Godoy will call off 
his bout with Lee Savold out there 

. Army, Navy and many other 
colleges have been trying to get 
cage coach Bill Anderson away 
from l(Aver Merlon high at Ard
more, Pa. . . . our Herahey spiea 
report Walter Hagen won’t go to 
bed until he has heard whether 
the ’Tigers won or lost, but then 
old Walter would never go to bed. 
anyway . . . Here's a laff: New 
York writers arc calling the Cleve
land cry babies “ Half Vltts.”

■Advertising Uep't
A pro football game to be play

ed at Herahey, Pa., next week, is 
being advertised a.s follows: 
"Brooklyn Dodgers, owned by Dan 
Topping, recently wed to Sonja 
Henie, vs. Jersey City Giants, 
farm team for the New York 
Giants."

Warning Ihc U. S against such unpreparedness as contributed to 
France's fall. G. Q. P. Pre.'*idential nominee Wendell Willkie, is 
shown at a recent press conference in New York, where he urged:
(a) immediate creation of a new cabinet post for Air Forces: and
(b) consolidation of all military posts .n the cabinet—army, navy, 
and proposed air—undet a single head, corresponding to European

countries’ Ministers’of War.

Legal Notires 78

WE NEED THE ROOM. Could you 
use a new Leonard refrigerator? 
Three new 6 foot boxes at bar
gain prices. One used 6 foot Gru- 
now cheap. See Benson Furniture 
Co., 713 Msin.

FOR SALE—BLACK and white 
Vulcan gas range. Call between 5 

at the Municipal Building, on the i and 7 evenings 111 Coopen, Hill 
I following amendment : 1 street.
I .“iertinn IV of the Zoning Repn- j —
' lalion.s to hr anieudei! a.s follou 's;
! 'T’n'vided. however. that the

Till S.WINGS B.\.NK I'K .M.X.N- I 
ciu;Hri;K ;

FABIAN c; i :t z a \ it c h

ouii^rlor Courli Cnn*
iir.’ tloul. CoiiTitY of Hartford, thv 
;rnd day of A uku î , 194v.»

Order Of# \otlef*

All-Stars Vie 
With Packers

Don’t let them tell you Lou 
Raymond Isn’t putting New Or
leans back on the map as one of 
the beat fight towiLS in the coun
try. Scaizo-Perrin drek 9,957 cus
tomers and a ’ $15,446 gate . . . 
Northwealjern prep school coaches 
came from far and near to see the 
Washin|;ton Redskins play in Seat
tle the other night . . . correction: 
Young Bill Hayes wants it broad
cast that he’s getting $165 for two 
weeks to umpire in the Wichita 
semi-pro tournament (not a buck 
a game as we reported i; also that 
he is no more a millionaire than 
this agent which puts him in the 
Z class . . . O.K., Bill, and sorry 
you’re not a plutocrat, as well as 
a darned good umpire.

Appendix O p e r a t i o n  
Piitfi Lavagetto Out 
O f d im e  for Season.

Cincinnati, Aug. 2 9 - (/P i- Sur
geons took a gangrenous appen
dix from Harry A. (Cookie) Lav- 
agettn today and the Brooklyn 
Dodgers’ crack third baseman wilt 
be ioat to the team for the re-t 
mainder ot the season.

Dr. Reed Shank, staff surged 
of the Cincinnati Reds, .said Lavit _ 
getto was ’’a very sick boy." ThF" 
appendix-hdd not ruptured. He, 
declared "we gaught it In the nick 
of time”

Barring cuipplications. wbicb 
Dr. Shank said "1 do not expect, ” 
the 25-ycar-old Californian mur.t 
remain in Christ hospital at least 
a week or ten days.

Lavagetto. who has been an im
portant cog in the runner-up 
Doilgers’ drive to wrostMlrst place 
from the champion Reds, retired 
last night apparently in good 
health.

His illness climaxed a long run 
of hard luck that has beset the 
Flatbushers this ycar̂ .

B ill (lo H ill Dich: 
Noled Grid Coach

Collegians Face

The Z'ining Coininisston of Man- 
cheslc- will hold a hearing on Fri
day, September 13lh, at 8:00 p. ra.

Building Inspector may issue a 
temporary permit for the erectionB oonvrneince lo aavrr- ' , '  , j  $1%..

tlsers. but th* CASH r a TKS will b e ' f o f  a larger sign a d ie r t is ln g  th*
•coapted a* FUI.C PAYMEN'r If 
paid at the business offi^ce on or be
fore the seventh day followl.nl? the 
first inacrijon of each ad otherwtso 
th# c h a r g e : r a t e : wm be collect- 
•d. No responsibility for error* in 
itlephontd eds will be assumed end 
their eecorscT cannot hd* ruaren- 
leed.

I n d e x  o f  C la t»s ific a tio n s
Births ■■..................................y
GnffeKetnente * ....................
U errierei .............................
O tetbs ....................................
Cerd of Thenks ..............
In Memorlarn ......................
Lost end Found ................
Announcemneta ................
Pereonels ................................

AiHomnhllea
Automobles for Sale .................   4
Automobiles for Exc'.Yange .••• b
Auto Accessories— Tires ............ 6
Auto ’■.epelrlnK—'ralntlnA *••. 7
Au* Schools ........... f ............... .. t -A

aOB— Ship by Truck ................  H
Autos— For Hire ...........................  a
G.'-raffes—̂ Service— Storsjre . . .  10
Motorcycles— Bicycles ................  11
Wanted Autos — Motoruyclee . . .  12

FOR BEn-ER COOKING, 
your choice of gas. oil or electric, 
Florence, ^Yavford <lual 
ranges. Quality gas .stoves, L. A 
H. electric ranges, up to $30 al- I 
lowance for your old range. Trade 
at Benson’s Furniture Co., 713 j 
Main.

sale of lots in a land development 
containing not less than five lots, 
which permit shall ’ specify the 
size ot said sign; tlie time for 
which said sign may be. maintain- 

' ed and the distance from the |
I street line at which said sign j 
; shall be erected”

 ̂ ' Also change to A zone from .\A j ----------------
B' zone of six lots on .south .side o f ' '
V ' .Spring Street running from Com- FOR SALE GLASS

stock Road east. I  and pints for canning. Call 616.■
All persons interested are invit- I j.-oR SALE-TW IN beds. LaCross

t’ lM'ii ooliipljliiit In M4i<l 4Mus»‘ 
b.t-UKlit lo xaid L'mift. at Uartfonl. in iald I'omitj’, on tli.̂  first Tuf'stla.v of September. IH44.Y and now pend- 
ti r̂. t'laiminjr foreclosure of a niort- frage dated July 13. 19‘:3. recorded 
In Manchester Land Record*. Vol. 6D Rape 113 of certain premises located on Porlcr sirret in said M inchester it appearing to the Miiiscribinp authority that Mie re î- 
ilenc of tlio defendant *̂ahinu Hf’t- xa .̂tch .» unkno.Mii to the plRlntlff.

KniCHKl) that notice of the In- Mltutifin and v>endency oi said com- 
j plaint ahall t>e g l'm  said defemlant^^^tPnb.an rieiravltch by piildlsliliu; ..I’flrr in The Mniichrster 
In ig Herald, a newspaper puhli**li- ed In Manche.«ter (‘Imt a week f-»r 

oven i t $4 rt sucye^nH*' $\*eks. cfinitif ncing Ion or hrf<«r.’ .̂ n̂ :ust 194".RoRLFtT J STAi K 
AssklMatu Clerk 4>f said (.:<*urt.

1 WINDOW SHADES—Fine Holland 
shades made to order, hung on 
windows for 50 cents each. Write 
Capitol Windov/ Shade Co., 46 
Capon street Hartford.

cd to attend this hearing.
William Rush, Chairman.

Kepublicaii
Gaiicus

Builness Service* Offered 
Household Service* Offered . . .
BuUdlns — (.’ ('ritraettng .............
Piorlate— Nuraerje* .................. .
Funeral Oirerior* ......................
HeatinK— PI nm hm a— Hnofina 
Inauranc* . . .  .
Millinery— Dressmak mg . . .  
Moving— Truck Ing— Storage 
Public Passenger Service . . .
PafJKlng— Papering ...................
Pri«e*slonal Services ...............
Repairing . .  .........................
Tailoring—  Oyeing— Ole.vning 
Toilet Goods and Service . . . 
W anted—‘Ru!*ine«« Ser.v ice . .

I’'<1 nrnftonal
Courses and Clasa^a ................
Private In strurttons ................
Dancing ........................... ..
Musical— Dramatic ..................
Wanted— Instri)Ctlf.n« ............

r  Finnnrial
Go rids— plucks— Muritfitges 
L .siiiess t.ipportunlflca . . .
Money lo Loan ................

Ile)p and !)ltaatloDa
Help Wantc,cl— Female ...........
Help W anted— Male 
Baleamen Wanted

Thr Rppublicnn electors of the 
town of Manchester are requested 

I J  i to meet In caucus In High School 
IJ A I Hall .in Wednesday, September 4, 

1*1 1940. at 8 o'clock P. M., Eastern 
Is ! Standard Time, for the purpose of 

. 17 I electing delegates to the Ropubllc-
>* , an State Convention to be held in 
J* j New Haven September 17 an'd 18, 

,1«-A ! 1940. for the nomination of candi
dates for presidential electors, 
state officers. Congressman-at- 
iarge. and a Senator in the Con- 
gi'ess of the United Slates: an.d 
for the election of delegates to 
the-congressional, senatorial and 
probate district conventions.
By order of the Town Committee. 

William S Hyde. Chairman. 
Dated at Manchester, Conn.,

*t !
■ J*

?J
7475 
:•
17<11 .<8-A 
:». .*«

mattress, tables, chairs, tire 
chain.s, hand embroidery, sWe 
Ixiar.l. small items. Phone 6775 
eve lings. ____ _______

Fcyr SALE—DINING room set. 
rug, riig pad. ehest of drawers, 
dressei, studio couch, all prac
tically new. Reasonable for im
mediate sale. Tcl. ,5428.

f o r  SALE — COMBINATION 
stove with grates, oil burner and 
cas. Reasonable. 362 Hartford Rd. were driven out® __ I__J— BU.W W.,*.

1.MU Oil PF.IIMIT 
NOTH F 4»r ATION

Till* I* 1" give notice that I 
Daniel K. Ronn of 123 Wnlmii . 
.Maiiclic^tpr. ('ufin have filed an 
aupUcatton dated U*th of Aug.. 19i0 
w III the laqimr t.'uiuroi Commla- 
*ion for a Ta\»trn I’ermlt for sale of 
alcohollv: Iltiuor on the premises <if 
Tf. iViopei street. Maiifhcfiter. I’tiiin. 
The hufiiHfs Is i>\vTie<l by I.»anlel E'. 

term Ut Tl i ’oot*rr street, .Nfatiches- 
ler, t’onn . ami will be .rotulO»’ ted h.v. 
Daniel !•!. Rerin of 123 Walnut 
stresl, Manchester, Conn., ns pfrm lt- 
tee.

DANTKT* K .  TILNN 
Dated 2"th <»f Aug.. KMO.

Fire Damages Inn.

Pro
Grid Ghampioiis To
night Before 8 5 ,0 0 0 .

Chicago, Aug. 29 "Pi Two o f ' 
the nation s greatest collections of 
football stars will he looking for 
a break tonight -a  break In the 
deadlock existing between the col
legians and the professional cham- 

I pions after six all star meetings.
I The 1940 crop of college All 
I  Stars and Green Bay, the profes- 
; sional champions, cliush in the 
I seventh annual charity s>’'T‘c al 
! .Soldier field tonight, with â’-rcc- 
oril crowd of S.T.OOO expected to 
watch the battle for an edge in the 
scries.

Since 1934, when the scries was 
started by the Chicago Tribune 
Charities, Inc., the collegians and 
the proa each liavc won two 
games, lost two and tied two. Last 
year the New York Giant-s squared 
matters for the pros by defeating 
the All Stars 9 lo 0 on three field 
goats.

Showers were forecast for to-

Stars offer such passing experts 
as Nile Klnnlck of Iowa, Kenny 
Washington of UCLA and Ken 
Heineman of Texas Mines.

Jsbcll, Herber, Larry (.Talg and 
Clark Hinkle were to be Coach 
Curley Lambeau’a starting back- 
licld, Eddie Anderson, head coach 
of the All Stars, had his starters 
picked long ago in a nation wide 
poll. The backfleld. named by the 
fans. was Kinnlck. Ambrose 
Schindler of Southern California.
I>iu Brock  ̂of Purdue and Joe 
Thesing of Notre Dame.

A .squad of 69 all stars began I Milwaukee'to visit at T

foday’* Guest Star
Tom .Vleany, New York p.ni : 

"Joe E. Brown is exercising at the 
Dodger baseball school at Nutley, 
N. J, . . . somehow it all seems to 
fit in —a baseball school run by the 
Dodgers, Joe lE. Brown and the 
happy name of Nutley, N. J”

PeraonaLs; Ken Overlin look his 
half of the middleweight title to 
..........................................beer.city__________ -. ______ -he be

practice 19 days ago and Coaoh j athletic club . . . althoi^h Frank 
Anderson indicated, he intended to | Hood, Rockhurst college coach,
use most of them tonight

Ride on Bus 
(ii Blaekoiit 

Is Deserihe<l
(( nntinued from Page On* I

ing until the all clear signal came. 
I was resigned to several miles of 
walking interspersed by dashes in
to shelter. v

But ! oWas wrong. Above the 
humming beat of German propel
lers overhca^l I caught the sound 
of an approaching bus. How it

I ramc to be in operation at that night, but in the event of dry fool- , „ mystery,
ing. observers predicted a wide; j clamber-
open game replete with | notwithstanding the conduc

tor’s warning that it was bound 
only as far. as a certain bridge. 
(.The Britl.sh censor likes to have

and passing. In w inning the pro- ; 
fesDional title, the ‘ Packers were 
aided to a largo extent by expert
passing. The All Stars are credit- i

Exeter, N. H.. Aug. 29 - (JP< - 
Fire caused damage today unoffi
cially estimated at between $5,000 
and $10,000 to the Exeter Inn, 
property of the Phillips Exeter 
Acadeniy. A score of gyjests 

The fire orig-

ed with power, speed and adepl- 
I  ness at'aerial tactics.

The game will be the second in 
the series for Green Bay, In 
1937 the Packers went down to a 
6 to 0 defeat, and the pro chani- 

i pinns h.ovc not forgotten it.

stead of naming it. I
I sal in darknes.s with other 

pas-sengers.
Spe»d Defies Blackout

The bus rolled forward, gaining 
speed that defied the blackout. We

I finished third in the all-star 
! coaches’ poll, he'll not be |On hand 
I  at (Thicago tonight. Recently mar
ried. he’ll use the dough to, furnish 
hi? house . . . poor Monty Stratton 

; say's his wooden leg is black and 
I blue from being hit by one of Luke 

Appling’s liners . , . old Abe Attell 
(Who was behind one of the big
gest in history during the 1919 
World’s Series) is opening a res
taurant to be i.nown as the "Eight 
Ball" . . . .lack Dcmp.sey’s auto- 
oiography. "Round By Roun<l," 
will be out Sept. 16.

Ho, Hum
Jean Borotra, new French sports 

czar, has banned all pro sports ex
cept cycling . . . well, we can re
member when law tennis powers 
said none of the pro- could play In 
their tournaments.

Popularity Contest
Wea Ferrell needn’t to think he’s 

the only popular member of the 
famous baseball clan , . . his broth
er. George told faithful) Ferrell, 
has Just been voted the most pop
ular member of the Richmond 
(Va.) Colts for 1940.

Dover, N. H.. Ang. 29 i/D 
William H. Cowell. .52, a founder 
and former president of the Amer
ican F'ootbnll Coaches Assoclstton, 
died last night after being in ill 
health for two years.

He was president of the Associa
tion in 192.5 and was its secretarv- 
treasurer for 1.5 years until his 
death. Me also had been chairman 
of the national collegiate rules 
commission for the past 15 years

Faculty director of athletics at 
the University of New Hampshire 
until he retired two years ago. 
Cowell was reputedly the first to 
hold that post in any New Eng
land college.

He coached football, boxing and 
basketball at New, Hampshire and 
was a skilled angler, winning New 
England bait-caslihg and fiy-rast- 
Uig championships.

As a stiKient football star. 
Cowell played tackle at the univer
sity of Kansas. Illinois and Pitts
burgh. He was a native of Lynn. 
Mass., and a World War veteran. 
He never marrietl.

K<*piiblicaii
Caucus

I Inated In the boiler room. Offi
cials said operation of the inn 
wotild not be interrupted.

stellar pas.sing combination of 
A mie Herbert to Don Hutson or 
Cecil I.sbell. The latter atso can 
hold hU own at throwing. The All

Casting Champion
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Help W/inted — .Male or Female , IT , 
Agents Wanted . ........................... 17-A 1

v . , ‘

Age
Situation*' W anted— Female 
Situation * ‘Wanted — Male 
Employment A««nfle*

t.lve Atnek— Ponltry**
\ ehlrles

Dogs— Birds— Pets ................
Live Stock — Vehicles ..................
poultry snd Supplies ..................
Wanted — Pets— P«*uUry— Stoek 

For A«lr>~MlHretlaarf>ao
ArUcles E'or Sate ...........................
Boats snd Accessories ...............
Building Materials .......................
Diamonds — W atches— Jewelry 
electrical Appliances— Radio. 
Fuel and Feed . .

38
314#

41
4?
43
44

46
46
41
48
48

48-A
3ard*n— Farm— Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ............................ W-
Uaebinery and Tools .............. 62
Musical Instruments ..................  68
Dffle# and Stora Egulpmeot ••• 64
Ipeelals at tha Stores ................  6#
W earing Apparal— Furs . . . . . .  67
W anted— To Buy ......................   •* ,

He#e»w||sBr4— H#t#1e— Heeerta 
Heetaaraata

Room# Wltbput Board •••••«•• 66 |
Boarders Wantad ....................... •^,66'A j
Country Board— Resort# •••••»• 60 ,
Uot#l#— Restaurants .................   61
WgBt#d— Roomt— Board ..•••• 61

Raal Ratato Far H#at 
ApartmaiiU. Flats. Tenam aats . 61 
BoslBaas Delations tor Rant •• 64
Houat# 'For Rant .................   66
fiuburbaa Far Rent . * 6
Bammar Hom#a For Rant •••••. 67
W aatad to Rent ...........  61

Raal eatat# Far fial# 
Avartaiaat Building for Bala •• J* 
Bm Im m  Fraparty tar Bala w
r u m s  « # i  1r a 4  tar Bala ••••• Ji * fiar Bate............ ..

rty for B an ^4

'R M t a  Car Baehaaga •••• 2 !‘  »Rsb1 Bfitau............ ..

FOR SALE 
FLORENCE ST.
tVRonm KIngIr. Rekldrntlzl 
dlatriet. Every room complete
ly renovated. Inlaid linoleum. 
OH burner. Two minutes from 
M-hunl. Double lot. Beautifully 
ahrubhed.

S .524M ) — 'r c r i n s
Can Be SeeiCBy Appointment 

Gniy.
Call 6341 Between 9 and 5.

The Republican electora of the 
town of'Coventry are requested to 
meet tp caucus in the 2nd District 
on Wednesday, Sept. 4,. 1940 at ,fi 
o’clock P. S. T.. for the pur
pose of electing delegates to the 
Republican State Convention to 
be held in New Haven Sept, 17 and 
18. 1940. for the, nomination of 
candidates for , presidential elec
tors, state officers, Congreoaman- 
at-large and a Senator In the Con
gress of the United States; and 
for the election of delegatejo to the 
congressional, senatorial and pro
bate dislrict conventions, j 
By order of the Town Committee.

Axel A. O. Olsen. Chairman.
Dated at Coventry, Conn.. Aug. 

28, 1940.

: PropsrtT tor fii M  tar «olo ...

NOTICE!
WATERFRONT PARK 
South Coventry, Conn.

A meeting will be held Sun
day, Sept. 1st at 5 P. M. at the 
Park, for the purpose of form
ing a permoneht organlzatiem. 
By-lawa will be adopted nt this 
Uine. This action concerns oU 
property owiKrs at Waterfront 
Parte. Please make aa effort to 
attend.

R. M. SPENCES.
Secretary.

For Sale
NEW CAPE COD —  Five 
large rooms, garage in 
ba.sement, and back porch 
with view. House to be 
equipped with steam heat, 
bath with shower, laundry,

1."“ " ^  $ 4 9 0 0
with an estimated $.85.00 
monthly payment.

\
J. O . D O W LIN G  
152 Oak Grove Street 

Telephone 3677

Rend ^eridd Ac

Republican j
Caucus ’

The Republican electors of- the . 
town of Hebron are requested to 
meet In caucus In the Town Hall 
on Wednesday. Septenjber-4. 1940, 
at 8 P M.. b. S. T„ for the pur
pose ot fleeting delegates to the 
Republican  ̂State Convention to 
1  ̂ held In New Haven September 
17 and 18, 1940, for the nomina
tion of candidates for presidential 
electors, state officers, Congresa- 
man-at-large, pnd a Senator l<i 
the Congress of the United Statefs, 
and for the election of delegates 
to the congressional and sena
torial conventions.
By order of the Town Committee.

Robert E. Foote, Chairman.
Dated at Hebron. Conn., August 

28, 1940.

Republican
C .3U C U 8

The Republican electora of the 
town of Bolton are requeated to 
meet In caucus In Bolton Hall on 
Wednesday, September 4, 1940. at 
8 (D. S. T.) o’clock P. M-, for the 
purpose of electing delegates to 
the Republican State Convention 
to be held In New Haven Septem
ber 17 and 18, 1940. for the nomi
nation o f  candidates for presiden
tial electora. sUte officers. Con
gressman-at-large, and a Senator 
In the Congress of the „ United 
SUtea; and for-, the., election o f 
delegates to- the 'congressional, 
zenarorial and probate district. 
conventions. j
By order of the Town Committee. I 

' Samuel R. W'oodward, | 
Chairman.

Dated at Bolton. Conn- Aug. 29,

OiiUstanding for Green B;iy is il.i i whipped and turned down what
.seemed an alley lined by great 
shafts of light groping for the 
planes above.

There was no other traffic on 
I the road and there was just 
enough diffu.sed light from Lon- 

j don’t defensive searchlights to 
' show our sure-handed driver ,the 
I way. No one talked. ' '
! I sat on the edge of the seat aa 
I the bus careened around corner 
after corner. It seemed that the 
trip would never end, although it 
must have taken only a few min
utes. The sound of bomba aqd 
anti-aircraft fire welled up In the 
distance.

Finally the great lumbering 
vehicle slowed down at its dMtlna- 
tion and the conductor put oChabit 
called out. “ All change.” Of 
oouraei there was notlithg to 
change to.

Bridge Likely Target
The bridge loomed' up beyond. 

If the streets I had traveled had 
not been likely targets, this bridge 
certainly would be. 1 stepped off 
into its unknown.darkness:

From the moving apexes of the 
searrhlight cones in the sky I felt 
sure that a German plane wa.s 
overhead. He seemed to be almost 
at my neck. It was for all the 
world like walking past the ceme
tery as a child.

’Ihe hundreds of yardfi of the 
bridge seemed endless and the al
titude of the droning plane so 
slight. I restrained on impulse to 
run.

Finally I reached the end of the 
bridge and the home guardsmen 
on duty there poaoed ms on. I 
moved hastily to the dubious shel
ter of brtek walla.

Palsh Washington.
Washington, Aug. 29 -t/T) Sir 

George Paish, who.se name figured 
in Senate discussion of the ron- 
.scription bill, has left Washingjon 
for an unannounced destlnatlpn. 
A clerk al the Wardman Park no- 
tel said he expected Sir George 
back. a.s he.^ad asked that his 
mail be held for him.

Open Forum
Rejei'ts Miss D'.Vrey

Editor.
Manchester Evening Herald 
Manchester, Conn.
Dear Sir:

In Hollywood Miss Jeanne 
D'Arcy’s letter would arouse no 
comment whatsoever. Everyone is 
aware of the press agent’s tactics 
for newspaper publicity.

Prospective applicants for th* 
Army are now being enticed into 
service tin peace-time mind you) 
by a young woman, obviously a 
moron The hundred proposals 
must have been postmarked from 
Norwich.

May I suggest to Mias D’Arcy 
that she offer her services to th* 
Wsr Department, thus she can 
marry all the young men who en
list. She will never see them again 
anyway when this war scare is 
over.

Besides I think she’s too fat.
Thanks for the space,

Manuel Ostrinsky, 
.Manchester, Conn ,
August 28, 1940.

Aumalee Crusey wins her first 
national bait catting ebampion- 
iihip in capturing women's 
a*-ounce accuracy event in 
tournament In St. Louis. The 
14-year-old Sidney, O.. school

girl scored 9$ poihu.

Daily Pattern

Bonk Clearlegs Drop

New York, Aug. 29.—OP)—Bonk 
clearings of 23 leading cltiea for 
the week ended Aug. 28 again com
pared unfavorably with the totola 
of the previous week and the cor
responding period lost year be
cause of a large shrinkage In New 
York’s turnover. Dun A Bradatreet 
reported today. The national ag
gregate of $4,202,252:000 wot 
down 13.8 per cent form the 1939 
comparative of $4,875,148.00 Oand 
under the prevtou* week’s total by 
;|3M,71«, OOO.

PATTERN 8715

Hira'i a new—and perfect— 
oolutiun to the old. old problem 
of hoiy^jo look right and feel right 
when yoiTreoe*peeling a baby. The 
smock-frock ts concealing, com
fortable. youthful and smart. This 
charming veralon, design No.'871.^
U particularly soft and grace; 
because the top Iq pleated in fr< 
and th'e skirt is made with an 
verte<i 3)1681. Makft~yoUrself sev
eral dresses like this—and you’ll 
need nothing else. You ran vary 
them b> using.the tailored tdllar 
and tie sometimes, and the square, 
collarless neekline, shpwn in thr 
small sketch, at other times.

The skirt, of course Is adjust
able. This design malccs up well 
in both daytime and afternoorf 
fabrics—house cottons, flat crepe, 
spun rayon and iheers -which i.* 
one of it’s best virtues.

Pattern No. 8715 is designed 
for sizes 14. 16, 18, 20: ‘10, 42 and 
44. Size 16 requires 5 5-8 yards of 
39-ineh material without nap: i5-8 
yard for tie.

For a Pattern of this stlractiv* 
model send 15c In coin, your name, 
address,' style, number and size 
Today’s Pattern Ser.-lce, 106-7tii“  
Ave., New York, N. Y.

'  Show your sewmanshlp! Have 
all the clothea you wont this sea
son—and spend leaa money! Send 
for our new Foil Fashion book, 
with more than 100 brand new. 
ehormlng itylcs for every size and 
every cecoaion. It’a so easy to sew 
your own. with theae-simple pat
terns, even if you Usven’t had 
much seWinK'expericnee.

Pattern, 15c Pattern Book. 15; 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together, 25c.

' R^ad Uendd Adv*.

KKD RYDER

NxPBMi iMiauL Htm our or

 ̂ If I Ooold
Somehow I’ve Just been wonder

ing what I would like to be 
If 1 could be oomebody else In

stead of being me.
From bankers to the garbage 

man, its really my ballet 
There Isn’t any Job on sartb that 

doesn’t hold some grief.
As death puts doctors on the spot: 

bad food brings cooks to shame,. 
And when nice husbands go' 

astray, blonde .typlate get the 
blame.

Perhaps the postman’s Job Is beat.
I guess I’d  Ilka to be him; 

Because, regardless of his post, 
who Isn’t glad to see him?

—Lyla Myers

Junior evidently didn't appre
ciate music;

The celebrated soprano Vvos do
ing a solo when Junior said to his 

pother, referring to the conductor 
the orchestrs:

lJunlor- - Why does that man hit 
that woman with a stick? 

Mother—He's not hitting at her. 
Keep quiet.

Junior—Well, then, what's she 
hollering for?"

n

Mrs. Brown had raosntly ao- 
quired a dog and was proudly 
aemonstratlng bis good points to 
a friend:

Mrs. Brown—I know hs’a not 
what you would call a psdlgresd 
dog, but no tramp or bqgtar can 
come near tha house without his 
letting us know a bout i t

Friend—What does he do? 
Barth the house down.

Mrs, Brown—No; he crawls un
der ths sofa. *

tha

Mrs. Nuwed (to her hUsband)— 
Darling, will you lend me $20, 
snd only give me $10? Then 
you'll owe me $10, and I’ll owe 
you $10, and we’ll be straight.

You do havs to wait for 
answer now and than:

The door of the chlafs office 
swung open and a tall man en
tered:

Man (patting Chief on ths 
back)—Well, old boy, how are you 
after all this tlfflsT 

Chief (tuen^g around and star
ing at the man)—Well?

M an^t’m |a self-made man. 
You don’t remember me, do you? 
But 23 years ago, when I was poor 
and ragged and out of work, you 
gave me a message to carry.

Chief (snapping)—Well, where’s 
the answer?

HULD EVERYTHING

They wsra good asighbors until 
their dog commenced to chase out 
chickens, now ws discover many 
things we don’t like about them.

It is well to'know what things 
are for:

Pat and'Mike Were walking by 
an impoetng church edifice in a 
cathedral city and were duly Im
pressed:

Pat—It beats the devil!
Mike—That’s tha Intention.

Scott’s Scrap Book says ’’the 
little howling monkey of Panama 
can out roar a lion.” Wonder If 
the little chap can out. howl some 
of our calamity howlers?

^ 1  MiT
1 CAlA urn-ff

Defense Meunreti

o i y  TrnreT>u>flrt’?«svsiM .r 

m iC A ao apnoAusT (sms ugne

BY FRED HAIIMAA
iVl PRACItCiey OOST M  

ACS )4Artt,o<e gMovoa 
Kg w o r n  ■ftA'fffPSClALVST

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

Manager—There are only 20,000 
people in tbs audience. Wouldn't 
It be better to give them their 
money back T 

Door-Keeper— Impossible—they 
all had compUmanta^ tickets.

One of the tragsdlea of the 
world is that young people grow 
Into old ones too soon.

BY CLYUK LEWIS

A VOLlMfi 
AaI'VOAS BRIM6M 

HOME FE(  ̂ A 
MV s e a  Tieo w vjw ooil 
iCyTH 6 0  HE COULO- 

He OOT 
A»N AV^.-m ET SOLO AM' 

S lU ie ti BELT OOCKLE 
VOOTH RFTY BUCKS/

MAJOR HOOPLB
^ v J ta .v jE V L  
D o iy w  A WDOl' 
P.W' T(^(v:t< HIM,. 
T'MOC?(?OU)-. Hl£' 
CAIhyX EAiT UilTHi 
H*6 MOtrrHTiera 

M O ' WE'LL S IT  ' 
V0E(8)W fSKl'lDElL 
<2>I'C H I M /

Old Uncle Rsgson Tatters was 
In his rocking chair on the front 
porch, rocking due east and west 
Beside him was Windy Wolf, on 
Innocent of 40, rocking north and 
aouth. - Presently, Ragson said: 
"Windy, why wear yourself out 
that way? Rock with the grain 
and save your strength."

Jack—I had an odd dream last 
night.

Fred—What was it?
Jack—I dreamed that I was 

awake, but when I woke up I was 
asleep.

A young Boston lawyer spent 
most of his time trying to seem 
busy and prosperous, went out for 
awhile, leaving on his door a card 
neatly marked: "Will Be Back In 
an Hour.”

On his return he found that 
some envious rival had Inscribed 
underneath; "What for?"

81UIKIES IN m  AMPS

9 ■ *

Five Nations Honor 
"Father" of Stamps
CIR ROWLAND HILL, author of 

penny postage and the ad- 
hesivs postage stamp, is honored 
by Issues of five nations, com
memorating the centenary of 
stamps The Dominican Republic 
stomp, above, has HiU’s^vorfralt 
on two values. Salvador, Bolivia, 
Gustemaia and Portugal also hon
or him.

Best known to philately for hit 
postal reforms. Hill was also fa
mous as an educator. He was 
"teaching” at 12, snd at 27 wrote 
a treatise on educational adminis
tration which revolutionized Brit
ain's school system, introduced 
student self-govenunent, made 
moral Influence dominant factor, in 
school organization.

His penny postage plan brought 
him a treasury post, but he was 
dismissed In 18J2, when a new 
csbinet gained control. Ths gov
ernment later acknowledged un
fairness. paid him back . salary, 
named Sir Rowland secretary to 
the postmaster-general, a position 
he held until retirement

-C 5

HEI^OEE. ARE MA>DE KJOT BORM

’ 50U Mcxo All ’
tue r e c o r d s

‘POR SWlMM))sl<i 
THE EM SUSH 

, CHANNJEL^ (DOM'T 
’ NOD ? THEN WUV 
C A N T VOU S E T  
Al o n s  WrruouT 
WATER WlNSS ?

NOU ARE A MOONS M.AM, BUSTER, AND HA' ÎE MUCH TO  
l e a r n —~ I  AM, Pa s t  M'v p r im e  a n d  k n o a it w e  
Wis d o m  o p  coNSER5tiN6 p r e c io u s  e m e r g v .̂  
EVEN T h o u g h  i  a m  t h e  in v e n t o r  o p  t h e  
Au s tr a l ia n  c r a w l , w h y  s h o u l d !  EVPENO
UNNECESSARY EXERTiON IN THE WATER? AM 

, I  NOT ON MY VACATION ? —  BY THE WAY 
^WHERE ARE YOU BOVS STAY)NS, IN A 
TE N T ? I  WAS SURPRISED TD FiNO YOU 
WERE NOT r e g is t e r e d  AT THE HOTEL.'
— TWiG&S a n d  T , OP COURSE 
O C C u P V l^  A p a l a t ia l  SUITE '

, a r e

>ELAyiMG ''' 
PROM 0VERA'0RK =

A .

Bool'S ANO HER BUDDIES Rouifh Stuff BY EDG^R 51AR'riN

con IMOt Mt* IWYKt tx , T > m a  M 1 *AT «■* 9-1*

"Jocko is modernizing his end of the business."

FUNNY BUSINESS

awLlWi rr mt tn rK iW

V-VTTJi
0 9  '  

TV*J0i. 
TiyssW..

O W - W . w

WASH TUBBS Mysterious BY rtOY CRANE
5W /U  LEM * AT OMCE FOR TWE SHIPYARDS. EASY, 

■n«B I’6  AM ALARFASAS AMOUNT Of 5 A 6 0 T A 6 E  dOSJ6 ON. 
TRV TO 6 E T  A  3 0 8 . KEEP VOUR EVES OPEN AND VOUR 
MOUTH *HUT. REMEMBER THAT TWO f .B .t ,  MEM BEFORE

>OU MANE BEEN SLAIN

THE ONLY f .B .I .M A M lif T  IS 
TUB p r o p r ie t o r  O f THE SUN- 
FISH BAR. t r u s t  h im . s e n d  
A l l  m e s s a &e s  thru  him  in 
THIS m a n n e r . A S K  FOR 
DIXIE DEW  TOBACCO, AMD HAND 
HIM A  DOLLAR BILL WITH TOUR 
MESSAGE WRITTEN ON IT IN 
INVISIBLE INK

W E a, MV BOV, TM SORRV VOUR FIRST JOB HAS ■«) 
BE SO CONFOUNDED TOU6H AMO DAM6ER00S, BUT IT 

.C A N ’T BE HELPED. I  WISH VOO THE BEST Of LOCK!

a l i .ky  ooh This May Not Be So Easy BY V. T HA.MLIN

'If it’s a mermaid, ask her if she’s got a friend!”

J'OONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

71.5—  ,  .

O N t r  J U S T  LAST WEEK TH A T HAMMOCK BROKE WITH PAD

j e n m .t r  1 irsB) JS

MY GOGH, 
CLEOPATRA/ 

WHAT* HAPPENED 
TO U * ?  WHERE'P 
THAT 3UILOIISIO 
COME flEOM *

GHADE* OP A  THOUSAND 
P H A R A O H */ IT* THE 

GREAT t e m p l e  
Of  WOOLUM '

MIRACLE ‘

54A MEAN THAT PLACE IS 
TH * HEADQUARTERS 
THEM c r o c o d il e  
LCWSn S  THAT’*  GOT 

f-^POC A N ' OOOlA ? r

O k a v  t h a t  *  cixic

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Little Nutty

C ai^  w e  e v e n  o o  
d o m a i  t h e  d o c k . 
AND sae the ship

LEAVB ^

/  S oA A V , B u r 
OUR RASSENseR. 
LIST IS THE 
B iG aeST  IN

T h a t 's  t h e  b e s t
N EW S ' L V E  HAD IN 

W E E K S —  V J B  HAVENT  
GOT MONEY FOR TiCXETS 
A N Y W A Y , S O  rrfe NICE TO 
KN O W  IT W O o L O JT  d o  
US ANv G ooQ  IP w e  

' H A D  (T?

BY MEKKILL lU.OSSER

rc . a

•ts.uapat.ofr.
S^R C H Y  SMITH

HIS MOme CUT.SCORCHV IS Arrt54PT1Ng 
TO RID* THE *0UND *EA,M OF TH* 
^ANfi EELOW TO A GUDC LANDING 
THROJEH the PgNCg TOG...

( B l
^ Sv

No Sooner Said Than Seen BY JOHN C. TERRY

WATCH TOUR
P/RKri0N...«0UhO' 
JEEMS TO BE RIGHT 1 
IN FajNT-OFUS

OUGHT TO SEC 
SOMETH!


